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The Citizens State Bank of St. Cloud i Record Crowd at Chamber of Large Crowd In Attendance At 
Enjoys Splenpid Business Opening Day Commerce Here Yesterday Noon! Tourist Thanksgiving Picnic-Dinner 
Tin' Cltlaene' Htnii- Hunk opening 
, i i , i \ . - i i 'Khiy wns iih t 'vr i i l t lmt wns 
pfenning i " ni l tno residents i i f St. 
i i i i ini Mint community, HH event thai 
tm'I iH't'ii h«ik«'(i for by ni l who tiave 
l i i i i l i their fa i th upon this community, 
pr ior i " iht ' opening Uie bui ld ing bad 
i.I-I-M repainted presenting nn extreme; 
i\ bauaanme appearance In color ot 
i i i i i cream, w i th window- t r immed in 
i i iv t* green. Them colom w i th the 
h i ' i r i i i f n i new ewnlnga make a decided 
i mpro. (-in. in upon Sow r o r n Ave. 
Promptly a1 i l g. m. the deora of 
tin- hunk were thrOWIl ' ' 1 M ' " ' ' \ Ihesl 
11 nt i ! O, I inn i er, nnil ii number of 
|0ople win. had i n wa i t ing i<> open 
.-iicniiiitv nh' i i in to admire the I* nut) 
.•I th.- Interior bu lked with f lower* 
MI neiiriv every vnrnnl apol hi the 
Imibi inc. A l l check taWaa wore coi 
arad, the desk of the president, the 
i Ihe ca alitor nnd all the win 
ilowa "y i " i ni ed n radiance nf beauty 
hi f lowara w i th colora of rarloua hue. 
II dhl .-ei in t lmt n i l lm re I i-t i mot iv 
of tin- FeeHnga nf the donjpr for thoae 
who bnve In ho red ao di l igent ly to open 
till**- f Innncl i i l l i iMll t i i t iui i which In turn 
w i l l do the Utmost ffOod to tl ie i-ouilun 
i i l ty . 
Al l of lhe directors nn 
tin- in w Iwiih were preeeni i " ui i 
their f r lend i and acajnalntancea anil to 
' Introduce their new rraahler, Mi i \ i 
Goodrich, an well ns his brother, l leorge 
ti.MMlri.i l. of Sherinnn. Milfne. who ns 
•lotad upon 11 peeing da j 1 n. i : 
depoaltor ippeared anakna i«' ta> t in* 
fir**\ to open '"> account, thai honor 
ral Una 10 A r t hu r Oavao, of Niagara 
l 'nlls, \ Y who is ..ne of Die owners 
• d tin- Hunter Anns Betel 1 i.-.n 
i i ie i r fo l lowing were Severn 1 othera de 
poattina either in checking arcountn or 
•^nvin^*4 Tl ie da**a Iniaiiivss cloned 
w l l h deposits hi exoaaa of I8R.O00.00, 
ri*preHf>ntlng flfl aeparnte deprtnltera, 
i i i . l total resources i l l excess of *."0,-
(MNI.OO. 
The new 1 nshier in m>l n -.1 n i t i - i f in 
l ln- - "tni it;. I M 1 M.i I I I I - 1 1 
('<>oilrich wn - in 1 in.-ri i M member of 
tin- f i rm of Plai 1. A Goodrich which op 
.-ti i icti ihe si e i i iiiiMiiiiiK v. af ter 
warda arid i<> Pol Mm Ine Dlnpoalng 
at in- Intsreata here, he returned i " his 
former boon? j M uatna, where be baa 
baM COnUOrted w i th 'i'ln- Ku ln l ld in 
Trunl Lo., 11 " in which he resigned to 
noma to st i h u d in accept cashier-
ship iif tin- next bank. Mr f f i iodr i i li 
is tin- hreih.'i of Mra H W. Porter mid 
tin - mini ' I t i . nils Who •••re glad to wel 
ooua 1 back, eapeolallf among the 
1 l'(-| 'S. 
.Mr. ti 'ge (Goodrich Who nssish*t| 
upon hha opening day la n brother of 
the caaliler of ihe bank, uml is oaahler 
of Ttie Katahdln Trual Co., Bbenaen, 
Maine, nnd a Ul re turn i " ids h a 
ihnr t l y , being here for a ah t r i vaca-
l ion. l i e tins fal len hi hive w i th the 
t i int i i iy inid hi>|H*s Hi return Pof • 
longer May al a later date, 
Tl ie teller in the new hunk Is Miss 
Kthcl Hammond. WfeO needs no i n l i o 
dn. Hon, is i si i harming nnd aff l 
cieiH young lady, having m r i w d aa 
aaetataajl tn- the necretary of commerce 
io iieci'in the (toMtlon arlth the neej 
beak 
vtn.iim ttic beaut i fu l f lora l trlbufeaa 
wns noticed thai ttt Hie Peoplea Bank 
of «t. Cloud who greeted tbeli new 
• isier taat i tut lou w i th thei r bael 
wishes. Othera who pxproasod the i r 
IH-HI wlnhen for (lie success of the new 
inst i tu t ion hy vending flOWON w e N 
il . .- OrlandO Hunk nnd Trust ; . , , Or 
.hm.h i Mr 11 IM i M i - Wi I! in ins Tu i in i 
' c i i r re . preMdan! of the Bantam Bank 
nnd Tru - t Oe,, S,-njfonW uiul w in . were 
l u re m attend the opantaa;, making a 
anbetuntlal de|Misit In ihe new hunk ; 
Mr nnd Mrs. BM floorgO, Ml', nnd Mis, 
l l . I. Hersfaey, Mm T 1; Moore, Mrs. 
<; \ Peed, Mrs \ r: foyer, Miaa 
Bertha l larknaaa. M i - Hart ley, Bleel 
steins, 1 n M it Cnahman und M M 
Ken I. 
Chamber Commerce Drive Results 
In Many New Memberships 
Tm largeal crowd of the leeeon HH 
tumbled n1 UW • 'bamlier of Commerce 
luncheon nu Weduesdnj When ihe 
( l l l l W4«| . - h e l l t " l l l l i . i l l i e * u l l l : WtMT 
i i l l avai lable places o m i p l e d , bul *»*v 
enl watted for Ihe aer 1 table. Itev 
New. r r i i i i r oi the Dptneoiml Church. 
s.j. i grace In an Impreaalve manner 
Af ter tbe reading of th m m . a the 
M low Inn guests were In t roduced: Mr 
['axon l i . t i " d i ue , | l te\ Alheri New ; 
I w I 'd t . i ini i 'o. in. -ed Mr. and Mra 
Geo, Kl ieehl l ld, Mrs. ( h n Ih .o i l i l ch . Illltl 
Mr .:nti Mra, Maurice f lood rh h and 
aon, n i l of UBlne; .1. V Bailey Intro 
.im ...i Mr and MB John Klpp nf O 
lando; Dr. Cuebmnn Introduced Mrs 
Al f red of iniL' t ' . \ . In i , who In r i a l ! 
I I IK her fnt l ior . Mr Parker, of I bh • It? 
Rev. New eappoaaad hhnselt na lielnti 
pleatwd to be a par i nf our ell * Mr 
n I r i ch , win* is ihe oaahler nf t in 
( i l l / e n s ' Slnle l'.;ink. nnd who win*, tit 
" l ie t ime 11 rosldi-ni of St i'l I. \i glad 
to be w i i h us again. 
T Q Moure reported tlmt ha nnd 
Howard Dawle j bad gotnl t«» N U M MM 
•aa Board *>f Frade meet inn on the 
wrong evening, and t lmt a i i t " Ir re i 
niii t- meeting nigfal fell on Vhankat lv 
Ing t in* mooting wns poetpaned unt i l 
ihls eveulng, when they w i l l attend, 
s W P01 ter announced ' hal -< 1 1 r 
nvnllaMe fi>r the Oommunli v 
( l i r is tu iMs Ti.-, A l l wiahlng to doi iu l i 
to ih is fumt w i l l pieaaa leave their 
aubacrlptiona wi th Olty Manager Mi l 
*heii or Mr r o i i e t 
N.-e.is oi st Olond being the nasi 
Mlhject un.I,-1 disenssltii i. Dr. ( 'oleiuun 
aaked why the agnate in front wt the 
slut ion could not be put hi I MUM a 
alghtly oondltlott, th is helng 01 f the 
flrat piacea aaan by •trangeea enter ing 
the pity by 11 nin it 1 Bteen offered 
the u w of the groundN " i i Tenth Btreel 
where bear* were former ly kept, Por 
u iv i rk . This eoald be rery aaally made 
M beauty s|K»t. having many io\" i> t i c s 
I and n tuple room for heiicbea, etc. 
Mrs. h t f m kci i^'.sier ruggjeated 
liea u t l f loa t lon to the ant ram a 
. lln- c l l v : Mint alao thai St. t ' lmid , he 
c c on. " i i i f 11.1 t i \ oil lei 111 Florida 
ns wai! aa 1 tuvughoul the 1 ti l led 
ire known MS Bird Banc 
1 11,1 r i , - -
Mr. Moor,- mada lha motion t imt tha 
i urns he made a apodal 
( I I I Of hUshlCNr*, 
Preeldenl Landlaa gave eoinpllment' 
a r j reference I " Ihe \\n\U the hm s of 
ihe Agr icu l tu ra l Ohiag is doing, each 
• me being tualgned 1 purtfrtn of the 
hind they .-ire cu l t i va t ing Bcrnaa f rom 
ih. High S' l I on Tel t lh Streel. 
Mr Porter apoka of our former cue-
loin of Invi t ing anj gneata proaent who 
me noi already membera of the Cham1 
her " f Oommerce to Join us mni wished 
I hut It mlghl !"• renewed It wns de 
rlded to do KM In lhe fu tu re Mr ro l -
ler nisi , brought to our at tent ion t lmt 
(•ne of the Important mnttnra io ba 
brought Ite fore the Le^lslm ure is 
itie "iioiiK for the noun-less,•• Th is 
is n most wor thy cMiiae Mini rfieuld bg 
rtiveu car ful thou ih l by a l l uml , 1 
taken al an cur ly date, 
Mrs, Foater announced w i th remet 
thni are ure for tba preeeni loving Emm 
our circle Mra. laahaa und tier duunh 
H i Miss Jean, who un- moving to Or 
lando, Preeldenl 1 "ndtan voiced the 
b a l i n g of ni l memircrs by aaying thnt 
w in be Ortando'a gain, and 
hoped thai w i t h many othera u l u . lmve 
left 11 thai they a in anon long tor 
uml return .(» un, Mrs. M-iimn reap 1 
ed by aaying thai sue w in ntwaya have 
plaanani memoriae of tier May in st 
1 loud, i imi she is retain ing bei MI.'in 
i>. rablp in H H - Ohambar *<f Oonuneri c 
uml hope* often In re turn to ' Win re 
1 welt..me n*. ganlnl MS tin- annehlne 
;i nralta." 
Mr Win . i t . aecratari of ihe Uhamner 
of Oommerce, trailed on the Oaptalna 
and their belpera Who had given tin i r 
services hlsl wiH'k In lhe dr ive tot 
memberehlpi to nrlae, tvl i i le thoaa pree 
t n i i ime them n vole ..f l ln.nks for 
their eff icient nmi w i l l i ng work, 
i i 1 gra t l fy tng t.. ^,.tn m this tlmt 
" " " new 1 ben ara conatant l j jo in 
illK. se\eni l taOTe UMJues iM'ltl-^ l idded 
on Wodnendaj af ter luacbt 
ST. 
(ine ot* 1 in- inlet. 
itectod wi th 1) eiiihersh i , dr ive for 
ml.cr ..I I '.imiiicr. p la 
waa the Block L>ance on Tueadaj eve 
\ l t i . h waa held on N.w York 
"• t i HUh nnd i I th Sirceis 
1'he " i (lies t 1:1. . "I l l Ui "-C I "1 mt'inh, 1 - Ilf 
lhe 111 .ilih-i 11111 l l l l i d . furni-dici l excel 
l i n t mush, m d ttie large crowd in at-
, t iii JI IK t- waa greatly entertained Uj ll 
ga well M*. i i i watching the dum hm 
rhe i ' l n . I.- r Frolic nnd \ il LilMil Keel 
111..UK in ..ni eapeclal apnjnuae n i l 
w a i Followed hy tbe "Oharleeton," 
danced by ihe fol lowing young indies 
m i l gent lemen: Misses Aitna T luda l l , 
\ i lee Wii i intes nnd Dorothy freorge. 
I'.thllc Hale und Rob Mai PliortHie The 
glrte n i l (Inured ao well Unit the judgee 
w ere 1 mil l >le lo decide hel w "i n 11n in 
•." c.'t.'h w na given u tx»\ of i i n d j 
The Ini] s iii.l M"t f i i rc so well. h;i\ in.: 
io . " t i teni tbemeelvaa aril b i lie plena 
ure they gave tha crowd i h , . Block 
Dunce wn- M l n w o d bj daucunj in the 
lobhj .nni d in ing room " f the Huutei 
\ i in*. Hotel, w hlch wns re r j k ind l ] 
npetted io tti,- public on i his i 
\ I ' I ' i'"W d i\ .1 *- in n l t e i i . l ; • : i l 
' h e i lnl> house In t h e t i f , I '. it k <m 
We.ines.hn ,% ehlng T , ; M •• maa 
ter of rerenionlen, br ief ly ate ted Ihe 
• I the nict'l i.ii. '!'!.. Mmih Ipnl 
Hn ml then delighted nil prew ai r l l t i 
c h i i h m - u n i t which Mr 
Haore Introduced Mt it B. 1%onipaani, 
nuinngci of the St. <*l I 
T i i hun . ' HO the f irst H|*v»kcr Of lln-
evening. Othei apenkera wer i ' | ) r 
Hul l , iirealdeul of Ihe tourist c l u b ; R 
L. si Mra M Puefcetl Footer nml 
c. U Wheat, aecretary of tha Ohamher 
o f ( ' " l l l l i l . I . c 
Mrs Henka, wi fe of the director " i 
the band, gnve a f ree ! deal nf pleaeurc 
hv her Ringing. Her f lm l selection 
Waa 'The I'ine Tt e i ' , ' ' and Ms- mi en 
oore ahe anng "An Indian i^'ve Bong 
she wns nt t " inpnnicd on the ptnno by 
Mis A B Wluuhi lon. Mrs. I le l i kc 
haa I most beauti ful aoprano rotae, nnd 
' d.-liuht h> n i l lovers nf mush 
t " have bad tfata opportuni ty >*? hear ing 
bar 
Throi iuhoi i i i l renlng the band 
reiuleied tiinn> pleaelUg aelei I i"l is. ,-i-
well iis (I ur i i>4' the luncheon wh l>h 
f " i ine.l l he Inst hut not leant ll 
inir |i. iri nf th. . renlng*! enterh i in 
m. ni A ih • crowd formed In l ine*. 
each peraon paaalntl b j the tnblt 
were beaut (ful ly decorated, w 
n t to ii del ldoua cafeteria lunch of 
. im ken aandwichea pick lee, doughnutK 
and i nffae 
CLOUD D E F E A T S 
MELBOURNE 
9 TO 0 
in th , nnnuul Thankaglvlng da j Coot-
ball . "ntest i i i i * . year, betwi 
(1 1 Hi-.l i S, hool ,-,uil the Melt).. l ime 
High si i. held ut Mciht i i in ic. st . 
I'h.ml defeated Moll rne 0 t.. U 
lu the f i rst nnarter, Thomaa, st 
' loud ful lback, kick n Field goal f rom 
the 80 yard line, aoorlng 8 polnta Dor 
Si t ' lou, ; . 'l*!:cii in Hie four th nunr t i ' i . 
niter receiving n IA yard paaa t ram 
,ioinis"ti ran Sre ynnls tot 
n touchdown, Thontna mlnned the try 
i r e \ i m petal and tha gnma ended. 
-i t land B, Melbourne 0, 
11 wJIS n ve i \ beaut i fu l gama The 
i i i un i iu i i f oa toN of the game waa M M 
imanlng work of t t i* ' st . Olond ii-uin 
nnd ihe i r abi l i ty to break up paaaaa 
l l i ' . tmis nm| Johnson of tha B t OtoUd 
i i i in i completed aeveral pnanea for 
long peine Una paaa f rom Thotnaa 
I I I . l o h i i s . u f t i d 8fi J n i d -
i icud' . i i wns «i In tend lug player 
n i be Melbourne team. 
l i e i ine up «us ns follow s 
st. Olond ti Melbourne '» 
Scarlxn ougb 
l^-fi t n d 
i i i n . . ! McUonnld 
i . n i 
I t l V I I O K S I t t M I . H IS T I I W K S t . l V I N t . M t 'PKK 
W K I X 1TTRNIHCO H I V K N F O O T B A I J . l l \ M 
letlllg " f lhe St I'l ;, ,.! 
lo l 'S ItoMI'. l v» ' I i i l l . l e • 
well . 'Men.hd Fr iday, Not 
i he iiiniiiL- i . " i n of ihe .-it. Oluud Hotel 
The n i i i i ' : i " . a ere re id und .. p;,-..-, 
' d nmi some i m Important roimnuii l -
•v i i <• i ' i.i i ' • ti ding • • re 
' ' nt lefcalltlea gin prnlng iH**ltora 
Tlie queallou eel p i l l lhe Inst 
na i " n bother lhe liourd bould 
" lnl ml ie i ah I p in the dtite and 
unt hoiuI aaaoclntiona. Bach on,, prea 
• ni wns nuked to \ i . ice their aentlineni 
i\ hu h reaulteil in. n dedal i n Ith 
rhe tines of ihe locni beard wave 
' • 'I «l i " (tfi per \.-nr 
I l i " - " (i i. •- ui were It, I. Sic. ii \ 1 , 
ic 'N i i iu i , \ i: Unrr lnbn, s. \\ poi 
i . i i ' i M-Mi I I \ Haymakei \ 
M. l lniley, (1 o Hunter, Mrs R, Vree 
land, NN" 111 I.I li i 1,nihil--.- :iiid \ i ; I 'i'h 
d. 
ill the snle uf r*"il 
aetata rdiouhl Join in this o rgan lmt lon 
i'u ihe pni |HI p " i iii an " i gun t ied be-
ing o f great* i ' i « ice lu lhe seller uud 
l'i "*-|iecl lvc hl l \ el' 
MRg, l .OKV s l -AMANCR 
N A T I O N A L NPKAKRH RBIUB 
i he ]... ni w 1 - i i . , i f br inging 
' " Bt, f t t H w,.mnn of ihe National 
imputation ;is n apenkcr, Mrs I jo ja 
1 "l Mnn. e. of I .like Wnles, 
Mis, I ,M Mn nee IN National m 
tl lecturer of thni organtBHilon and 
moal plea at ng und able apeaker 
'i « h" a I ah to a ra i l them elvea 
ti 
uml 
ol 1 . iportunlty of bearing Mis Ua 
Mum e may do i i next Tueaday 
arterui nt a R0 o'clock al tha w . c. 
T ' ' "m i l l i Bleventh sheet Ait 
nre Weh-ome, 
M i ' i iiie mime in Melbourne laot 
i] ih. s i . c loud ic.'Mu returnet l 
i c St. l 'I I .i here they found ul lae 
anhool i h room a f«;ist nwai t tng 
I " ' 'h 
l i t " Following were pri-Kent ot l l le 
I • upper . Metui.ci- nf the beam 11 H 
I Tom Palmci Qeoi • Keen 
I ta j mm id ti Bit bard i li lm 
'i i Beaton, Preaton 
Johnaou, ' . " "u Tyaon. Bklwnrd i'i n-
Power Mi inr Hoe nrd > outig • irlee 
I 'mi . . I I Mtewai i I'e.ti. r ia rence Nourae, 
Boacn Tyson. Rimer Klucadu Othera 
in.-M-iii wen- i i ; Holl la, \ .1 
Harah Olarl i The foi 
lowing glr la wt m Won Dorothy 
Florence Ooyle, Martha Par 
i •.: Iger nnd i 'nrol Hen r i 
AM were verj thank fu l to Mr 
Cong and Mra. Bene, who prepared thia 
lor 1hetn. 
V Y I I O M s M I \N I> l t l | H | I M i l I t 
\N l> F K E U H T O m LOTATER 
II h It F 
M"-i grat i fy ing is the cont inual un 
n"iiMeeineiii pflob week nf a new i.n i 
ue**s f i rm coming i " our city to lo 
The KlorlUM Clour uml Feisl l ' , , is 
locating one of Its chain of stures hi 
t lie i il \ Hid wi l l he "| icn for ll 
on neal Baturday. Dec I th , in the 
Met hews Build in" i ecenl 11 • aca' ed h> 
the Boutelle t l rocer j CVimpwny on s 
New \*"i*k Avenue 
\ i omplete line of f lour nml fl ml 
\* 111 he hnmlled nnd their Ruylhg ]M'W 
luantl tee vril l mnHe 
1 l l l i :: pnWar Of Interest 
The manager of ihe new atore IN 
c i i i ' f Porter forawr ly of Jackaonvi l le, 
Keen 
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Kll.he.-- ( O l 
Bryan 
Kg j " 
i ^ f t I h l l l h n . k 
I I ae i r i Hendon 
I ullhnck 
< Head l.inesinMii. Hen 
hum. I taiplre, Field J udgo, 
i '... nc. nmekeepera, E!dge and Greene 
I K N N S M \ \ N I \ I t X K I t l A I I 
(II I N t . h s I I W D S 
The hill'hei'lic hi the WOnt part " f I he 
' ii \ i bal M I i'i i II II i panful 1 j run by 
Mi ,ind Mrs, popnay, ims changed 
bnnde. M rs i telle <; ray nnd '•' < I rea 
m i ' now lln- new ..w m i s MIHI IIM *. t* IM> 
gUn cMel ls i ie i III [ir. n eilieti I *-, nil. I w i l l 
g i l e I In- puMiC I n lip 1 " 1 he innuiU 
. arbecue Mint their motto a 111 Ba "A 
Nent i Lean Pla. a " 
I N I I I U M N AT I I I V N h S f . l V I N I . 
The home " f Mr Doauth] Jacquoa 
Iwapoke Thankaglv lng cheer, enter ta in 
lllg Mt turkey dinner Mrs. K. Yicehind 
uul Mlna Susie R l l l l ng i uml \\ Q 
King, Theae Bl homes nra the thlnga 
i im; ni.ik. h ie really wor th a bile, l i s 
u pity Thanksgiv ing oul,i cornea enaa u 
Mr. nml Mrs. W II l u n i i h l l f f etnne 
in Car fou hours Tueaday n i gh t 
P. T. A. PROGRAM EN-
JOYED LAST MONDAY 
EVENING 
'll., I'anmta Tmcberal inn'n I,,I,I 
i n ' I Ins in tin- l i ini i achool 
. n r t l t o r l i ii M" i i ' l i i \ . \ , . , L'lnii, Mm 
I I n.-iM i n prasadltiK. OpenJn, » n, 
Aii i i ' i ' l , M Hi,. B M U t l f i . l , " Un- i r m i i n r 
" I . I I M Ml iHlslQPS. r..|]..»,nl ' I ' l l , , I IMII 
nun trttt .pproT i j t . •|'riiin,i,,M reports 
- . . . . •n i l In in l V ' - M I pisjrgrouad l.in.l 
I I I HH total MO.tM Minn Wl l l l i l ins ' 
' " ' " ' l i ro ,'iM'ii fm- October, rowlpta 
iHabummcnt. sun:; 71 lial 
III.IT. .*IS:I;; 
I ' l l" . . .n i in i l l iT f,,r | | ,|K,' noDtes! 
n' l ' " i ' i i ' . l Hun IH ..ilii.n trera n.M.i in 
I ' . lzin. wi.ii ware *.". i..v l i ra , <;,.rt : 
I'li.l. «..'! I,. Mm. | ' , , | , I I , . V : .11,1 .«i 1., M,_ 
• fo l l and ' I ' l l . ' cake, wore . u c t l . I 
•• i i ' nn.l b rourh i tSB l l - i l h !!.,. Ii 1 
'"' i i ' i prtaea » I i i . I, v,,M" hir i i .nl o,er 
i " OK- asTSH-latlo,.. Mn 1,,ml m-e lm* 
» . l v • 
Ml - l . i l ' . i l i ' , nun.Min.ml n g i n 11,,,,, 
Mrs. I tu r i i i f,.i i i la j ( round pqulpn 
" f (S, 
' I ' ln ' n a l t u s t l 1 Mm. i". ik. 1 as 
I " M n I.Mli l iM.nl n m l . . . , T | , | , . , | 
' i i i i i i u l l o f f waa i'lm i.nl in II.M 
P, HI ' i " in;;' '.I I.. 
i n u l a * , ' of U l * wonderfu l oppnrUujI t j 
for i i inni,;, i 111.i.ifnu offered n.. . , 1, 
" " ' ' ' " J ' BSlon 11 tin IIM- ninii i ' I I 
all.In in l l i i - l r . ' iMll l i i . I « i l l . Mi II.Miki'. 
i.nii'1 director, nmi i i i ,MT . III 
u I I M I : " for iii. 'n,. laaaona. 
I ' 1 " ' nsxl IM iin.- « i i i 1,. bald i h r 
• ' " ' i ' i Mondaj in in , .ini.,.,, n um 
' ' ' • ll 'Mllll, |M.. ; . inn nnil,.,. |||,, , | j | c . , , 
'"Ml Of Mi- ' l l ' IHh '-. . , ! ! 
1 l»WI HUH I I M , " I.',.,, g tv tn to 
11," un-adm for st 1 ndance ..r par 
suta " i m M 1 i " between tha " « and 11 
im the i i rn i p r l a , MM,1 i n , , j , , ,1 pr.ae 
1 DO i i , in, . 7ih t r a d . 
* - 1 " 1 " ' S»« I ' - . M l l . M h l l l l l l l " . 
l i v en i'.v the I.... in 1 • Und „ .-. . 
enjoyed. 
i 'h i " ;. I.,.,. 
KI'IIIIIIIII. .Minn sinrk 
Plan. Boi a, 
Hn" . Missm 1.,.,, and 1 nveus 
T l K M l I I I W K K 
A in. 'k i ' i dinner WBB I-ITSII at i h " 
' " " '' ' I ' ' " " I Mi- I! .1 Slninnnis 
" i . n^ i i i nu ila.i r i i i inc | 
i' .MI.I'.V i h i - renal and the good ..1.1 
" ish l l l I -...'i.ii i i n i " WW Mr. .nnl 
j * ' ' Burks, Mi nn,1 M , 
Brown. Jr., I tra Mi . . . s , . , , , . 11,„ „ 
Mi in.I Mr- I I T SI ,m. 
1 '•• MM.I Mr i i , „ | Mi B I 
S i " ; i " HI i " l ' "H 11 r i l l " l l i l l , ' nml 
enjoyed w i th n .111 t h . Ire creaa. 
I I IM . I " l i j \|,-n i i m i . 
. lm.MI I : lh,- 1111.nl pleasant ga ther ing . 
st . c loud b a . known waa thai " i n>" 
j i l i ' t i l " i l i i in . ' i ' ..ml I ' l i l iMhiinini ' l i l nl l l le 
i i i i i i in i i i n i i bouaa in i i ie Olty I tufe on 
TbanlbsaTtvini, i.,i> 
l l i 'Uvi ' i ' l i .''Kl nn.l :.'.",'l 1 Isl« l l l l i l 
f r i end , were MMM.-.I I.I I o'clock, . . a r * 
MiMi i . i . i " n| MI. ' being in l i i ' i i nt in. I.I 
1.1. A r ie r n i l were seated Dr. Ba l l . 
in-i-i i l i 'Mi " i I n , i.iiii-lni i i n i i in. in, ted 
AI IN . W. I'u,1..11 to h i i " -nv HIMII". 
Tt ic iniil i-s wiM" ii i ' .- i laMni i i i i i i iy laden, 
Th. ' ii.'ii.-i.'Ms . . . f f i - " which ara, ei 
BAB 111.i'l" l'.\ A. t ' . I'.inhv mul wun i i " 
mu,-.1 in Mrs. Berth. Mann, .1 p 
slr i i l iu- ul' i l l " S i ' in i l " Cnli'iM' 1 " i i i imny. 
Direct I , I I ' - IM- ' t inner tin- nun-t int 
wns " n i h i l in order i.y Dr. l l a l l . w im 
II I IMI read tha fo l lowing 1 m eompo. 
.-.I b] ul huly. Mrs. .1. I I . w.- l i 
n | , T 
l l l ' l-e's In 11.ir l i . l l l i - l s ..f Wl 1 We i l l " 
sn iir.nut. 
We ulni l l i - i . t ' l i iun i ' ymi back I " SI 
1 I.Mill. 
We only wish-you ware haee . " -m l ftnal 
n.'viM u.i .way . 
i'ln. siiiiuii.M - here . . . Burely great, t n , 
la'ni we know in any Mate. 
Y,M| hn v,' " in- heat wishes l l l l i l iriinil 
cheer, 
Hope i.ui i\ i l l . . . i n " hack H i " fol low 
I I I K yaar. 
We lm v.. 11 Iln«s I'm- llie Inuris-l-. 
i r 11 around, 
'ri.e si ' i ' t - i - wa i i u . " mi - tin- la'si t i . I.,-
found, 
Whim yon nn- hungry snd need • irinal 
l.a-,1 
'r i i . - t 'hamber uf Oommarce w i l l w r v a 
what you Bead. 
'I'ln- audience ilu-n Jol I in Blnglng, 
• shul i We Oather al t h " lt iver'. '" Al'ii-i-
w i i i . h 1 n- Hu l l S|M.U" 11 lew w o r d . " I 
wehniui". then imi-iiiliu-i'it i i i " speaker 
.,f i iu . afternoon, Mr- M Pucket t - l fo . 
ter. \ . j i " m - \ " ; nl . I " I k lit t i l l n n w i l l 
MM helpful talk, especially stressing l h " 
I'M.I thai i h " grat i tude felt l o t out 
s..( ' i i i l " . l "very day bleaalng, and the 
h,i|,|i l i i"ss we receive frnm I I „ M H brings 
|., nn 1,'iyni. 11, «,H.,I M- Vetl II ni. lr i l 
mi l un l l f l : d o l i n g arlth the -. 
ihn l n i l nf ns wh. . . . .u . u. present i« 
l i , inn .ui l l i -u in l i l " Slr . ' i ' l move .1.1 II.is 
day t " Thanksgiv ing aVfano. 
'I 'h.. nn nt blearing Hu.i na ry IH 
in us wns n i ' , forcibly brought 1 >r 
at tent ion hy Mr- • t a l t b . win bold us 
l i . " l.iry ..I his ni'l'hi'W. wi iu thr , .uul . 
qccldenl Lad las, ni l y of I1I1-
h f " nu to iwi- i i ty . . m s i.f I I . : " . A l l 
wi . . . heard ihls i t o r j w i l l r,,-l mere 
thank fu l ..- Mr. Smith wi ld tor maro-
o n which g ive, i " UM ii i inies ui' 
1I1I11II1.....1. dear t " u" 1.11. 1.ut nape 
"h i l l y . l i ' i ir ns we " " i u " I " l l i . is" d a y ' 
in which bona nives place to dreams 
MM.I iniun.irv B U y i l b " urenlei- p a r t 
I' i.i i i i 'Mil" .Mini Mm. Un.viiunul Ihen i l " 
l ighted i h " audience w i th sereral SMIIM-
thins " l l the Mnli l l Mini | , i , l MI I I I I 
panled by Mr. Bmltl the "boneo," 
H i " "1,1 l i l U'lialles uIV. 11II irreill 
I'lini - l i re In l l l l . 
'i 'ln- benediction hy Dr. Hu l l hr ininl i i 
t.i u i-i.is" mi,. .,f i iu- iii.,st de l ight fu l 
•n ksglvlng Day i on r. n l " f tha 
'r.iurlnl .'lull. 
(IM. T U t l IHANKSIilVIMi 
A T T H K I J W O M C R O M S 
..ti,- "i ti st "iiii.ynhi" Thanks 
giving events .MI- the i ut tn . home 
Of Mr. uml Mrs. Kil. l i e i i r j " . just ensl 
,,f n in i . . . . i i i j i . i iMis. Tba guaata f rom 
mil i.f the i l l y w i n - Mr uml M M . IV. 
It T i i n i i i . i i f i ' . ,,f Wt-si Pa in Baa eh, 
Mr. nml Mm 1* W. I'un Ni l l ln nml 
baby, of Lathe Wnli-n. uml Mr. and M r . . 
S. .1. T r i p l i ' l l . of \ni ' " i i i .Niv. 
IniiM'V " l i " wh.. ba . i'll.l".V"il lhe him 
p l ta l l t y " f i i . " Oaoraa bona know hal 
h't I l l l l l l WOrda "un "M ' t . - - 111" I'e.'il 
delight of l l l l " Thi inksi t lv l i iK Ii c i " i n 
IliK. 
B aid ng Activities on West End of 
St. Cloud Show Great Increase 
M m i i activi ty i*« noted in the huihl 
lllH l ine i,, [he i\(- lei 'U *-( *' t 1"M ' i f 11111" 
. , i \ Th.- i i i " - i lu ipnr tau l o f thorn 
i n i i j j the preparatlona ter the new 
Ocnde (School nf n t h s t ree i . ueta*eeu 
\ .-i in.,nl ; i ml I mkbta Avenni's. 
' rreueln". nre hejiiu dug, fiuinihil lui iM 
innl mul tmlldlUg tiuitet'ini*. moved mi 
the ground. 
Many new homen nre In i»vî i*,**-.-- of 
. n i l - I I ' l l ' I i ' -U. * .( l C l ' . l l I n i IIH II''111* e«UII 
' i l r fh iU. AlUiUlL. Ih.' l l l i l l 'r III. ' tWO 
story red cedar tlOUM " l i '*» I 
\M t i l i e . l l ln i l- ' l l l S l t i i t . el" DC I I . 1*'. 
A nt Inm > " f New Yi.rk ; Ihe ftuir ritnm 
ti KM tern bungaloW M I I I t li and hfl 
Miurl Avenue, of Heerttt'a Iquare sht 
torn " i * ^ , l " - " X l Harr la i ihe tour 
| •! I M I U l l . ' I I I C " ( ' | M ' l . | . l , ' 14>: I r-11 , i | | 
Wlncnnetn Avenue nnd Bih Btreel of 
F. B, w i i i h i t n * - : I I bungalow mi Pekiita 
{.Ve '•] Mr .-nnl Mr*.. BWBlIOW ef Ten 
i f i \ c room bouae on Cal i forn ia 
, * i m i . "t Mr .l.ihn 1'i'ee.hih', chef 
.if the Miu. i, nnd Payne • . " . ! room, 
Tit. i . - ' - atory apartment houae of Ja 
...ii K lota " i i Wisi-'ii isiu Ave, and 12th 
In ui g tbooe nearly completed. 
it 'lent ef remodeling i« alao 
Mr \ B l".\ it- Imvimj 
wurk '»f Ih ls k ind dene to his LtOUM DU 
w i--.misiti Avenue; Miss Klnaman o l 
Vermon! Avenue hns mhied u perch 
JI I I I i i.jith i " her already nt t ravt lve 
lu une , Mr, i h in nut i alao ef N't'tnienl 
Avenue baa added ;> renin and (xu-te-
( . .here I " hi- A Dapp " | 
fefeey Avenue Inis nuule extensive ul 
berntiona t«> her bome, having added i 
l iv ing room adth flreplaoe, a attn-porch 
nml hi i ih. ns wail aa redecorating nnd 
repaint Ing the Inter ior nnd exter ior ; 
Mr. A. C. Derby ef L i t t le Palla, \ .1 . 
is Incloaing the raranda on his bouaa on 
\l '-mi Al < MIU- : Mr and M is, Kirli 
bride bava nada nn addi t ion in nmi 
painted thei r house oil Vei IlK.Ilt Ave 
line, nnd Mr W. t Bel le] ;.- .,- del 
1 tiff nml n i | ui ini Ing his bouaB 'ni Ahi 
I..Mini Avenue. 
I...is ure alao IMM'UJ; cleared in mauy 
placea preparMt-nry to bui lding. This 
amount <>f act iv i ty shows i imt Bt, 
: ' ! . . ; ; ! ; . g rowing In a l l d l icc l huis. mi l l 




Aiil iouiieeinelit Is iiuide ll iut 
l oiii-erts n i l l he held i l l tin I'.-.n-l 
Sin II " i i Tenth Slreel eiieh I h l i i s 
day nml Sniut'dni c \ ru i n 
o',-|o«U, 
ih . - suudnv afternoon coneerta 
w i l l he held nt ih,- Cl ly Park nt 
:t . . t lo . - l i . 
M R T H O D I 8 T B8P ISCOPAL « 111 Ri H 
Ivor 0 . ll.*. mi l ium, l l . I)., Minister 
The s'M'ci-ti in us ii it i number given 
hv the •s lh- i i l T r i o " Ind Sund.. 
BAKT f IKK ( M i ; IIOISK 
OPRN T O T H K IM l l l . M 
H u r r a h ! I l u r r n h is ih.. pxpreaalon 
beard Froaa young unit " id wbe bava 
IKM'II Bceklng pleasure for the mimmer 
in inn n f inw I I place* ot n MI II .Mii'Mi. 
when ii u I--: announced thai M r , Bnd 
nn Hoar bad decided to again 
return to the Baal i.nUe Club Houeti ns 
I " lhe '.Ml.lie. 
I'm >invs work ii Ing fm 
wn id I.nl h oil tba iu-i«l ' ' nnd OUtalde 
of Ihis popular ulimseinenl place, nnd 
when completed wi l l he more at t rae 
t ive i l inn over before \ r l It to i h i -
new l.\ decorated place of beauty w i l l 
I n - w e l l W ' o i t h < U K ' s W 1| 111'. 
Work " i . i i ' i i i i i u Btvay the erreeta of 
mu wjis i . i . i i i i i*iiv--i,<n Mr. a n d ' t h t - high wm. ' . . r i l l l i ig nmi grading tbe 
. I 
**t and Mis. R O | LacJanj gad aon 
l i chen , of Norfolk Neb., B r r l i D 
the ( It) Tu-'s.hi> niul i t . Before letiv 
Ing everythlna wun i m m np una 
nr.-ute iv.-,-,,, ,1 iv.ud thni it 
l l i . ' . \ stiv thnt 
• glad i " ite bark in Bt. Cloud 
"m l In (he "swerl suni l \ south." 
tt. I Ihidlex lefl for i. ' i i l l im. Ohio 
where he w i l l reiunln un t i l af ter bol l 
! ' ii he w i l l I IM urn to St, QJloudi 
• nl. I: Pb 11 DOtt nnd Mr UM.V 
MI I \ Bapp, wl . . . compose ihe t r i . , . 
IVe i ' l i d e l i i i ' o f r ; u ' e f l l l ! M'ej I;I l';i 1 l o l l 
md co opera i Ion in producing "t In 
Mind Chr is t ian Soih iers ' lu - i 
• M a Wound, of oeurae wns lacking 
inn there waa r.'.-ti "harmonir" at 
siuht. We appreciate ihe splendid 
Chr lnt lan devotion ni our Btlenl peo< 
plff. 
Mr. Prank R. Phl l imt t , the teactier 
• if ihe s i i . ' iu ciaaa, w i n hold 
hu ih.- deaf people al Tampa mi I n n 
ilny next. 
Kaawl tnn aad 'Mra, Kanavei 
mc io Nintf a dual nexi Bunday ni 
in.- morning sm-vi.-,-
The regular meeting of tin* Of f i c ia l 
Board w in ba bold en Tueaday even 
lag 
Mint; i " om u-i i i i l custom nl ih ls 
l ime nf the .vine n nin i i \ Is provhl 
eti in t in church parlors dur ing i h " 
baura ol - ach Bunduj 
chi ldren and hub ea w i l l ba oar d to» 
by ihe g i r l in oliarge, s . that parcnta 
imiv II i -m " I T V I . ' I ' w i i h MI, worry 
i h Annual Rnaaar ihis vein- w i l l 
Uy held under ihe auapieea o l ihe 
Si'idor r i r c l e of lh.* Indies Aid on 
I ' uil.oi 1 Hh 
Mrs. Heii Parcel), of A im I ra , N. Y.. 
is aniang ihe winter g|ieata in tin- < i t \ . 
i tnuievnnl nmi f i x ing ample parking 
*-i.;iee f o r . MI*, is ^..inu rapidly Forward, 
.nd w i l l lie e pleted by iiu* t ime or 
the o|Muiinu bal l , which ^ H I ba given to 
the public BeXl W ednesd.iv, H,.. Mh . 
bagiantng nt I 80 The music win ba 
furnished to i reheat ra > mnpoeed 
Off meiiiheis of lhe M ui i i ' i ) .n l band 
A ml-Ma hen Id, i LIB • Ircen that 'he 
i i I i ake i inh i imise is private foi 
membera onl) 11 is open for i ba nub 
lh- win. n ish i " avBI] themsel. ea of tbe 
water ipor ts , bathing, plcnlca and faa 
i hoae w in . enjoy dancing, 
Al l w i l l In- well-mile .it nd 1 inns 
N K W B Q I I P M K N T U 1 D E I ) 
TO r O S T A L S K K V H T ; i l l K l 
t.< ihe IncreaoB in the buai 
i he 'HI - I off ice n baa btw ome 
r j to expedite the band l ln i «.f 
ihe ninii 
\n elect deal oanoallng mechlne 
inm * hv the Internat ional Poetal Bup 
haa l i t u invi i i lhsl w hh h IM tin* 
' tu .1 ne machine of th 
Wi th ih is added equipment, 
w h u h eancela n*" MHten - • nalnu 
i • 
t . ld i t icn of hH-k box. kvhlcb 
ih . preaaal t i n e 
P.lliK TWO THK ST. CLOUD TH1UUNK. ST. CLOUD.1 FLORIDA t i l l 'KSI'AY. OK4FM1IKK 
1SKII 
"VOLCANO! ' * K1A1.TO K I I . M 
F i l l . OK "111.;" IM.MI M S 
I f .vuii l ike t h r i l l * ani l beetle lore 
,.u .nin- H.-ri'1-n menu, ytui w i l l l ike 
I ' M l M l l l l ' l l l l f n | l i l - t , l | - t / .U l l , , l l , , f I . I IU I ' I ' I I " " 
Kvn 'n .tag,' play, ' M i i r t l nh i i i " . " nl 
Pnpul.r T lu ' i i t i ' " . Saturday ntghl un-
,|,M I I I " BOB. i t " ' l l ' i - l l . i . nf " V I I I I - I I I I I . I" 
l ln- t h r i l l . I l l " provided I'l t i l " ViM-.v 
rt ' i i l lalle eruption ot Moon. I J I l v iee 
while l h " lalandcra nr lebrat lng 
ih,Mi c . rn lTa l nlgbt. And becaun. nf 
, i I T , . , in .M. in i i i . .1 . i l i i . - . i .M- W i l l i a m 
1 | . . \ \ II I < I l l l n l - I V i n n i l , 1 L I B 
.M...M" manufacturer . ii.M, gtra . " i l .elr 
prise puplla 
i nir i.,v" I .n ,nn i i» amply laken 
, Ml" Uf b] l l " ! ' " I .Mllil'ln Mn tl 
IJl, .,|.|,. I'.Mt. / l l , " I n " " .'nl » Ml 
i Berry, a . t h " v i l la in Ml»« tot* 
i, in in seen im n i i n i " French mada-
>\h.. returns i.. '!» I - I " " f 
MM.' MI I IM ninii.. yeara apeul lu 
M Kuropean conranl Her fstber In 
nu i i i s . I . - I I t l i bad , MI . . I nl..- n i n s i M I . 
I I I I I I before he 
I in- eiiBiilin: lab i- one " i mucb 
ii. i.ii tugging ' " " ." 'Hug. excellent 
atmosphere ..ml nan) t h r i l l s A mi 
| a ' l ' l ' " l i s l . - M l ' ) ' . . : I - I I I " l l l l ' " " I ' M l l l l m l 
p i , , , , . , . ri A r thur In.liM.in.l 
1'nri'w glTva n i-orking charHi-terlstt-
IM.M ber ; Biaudon 
I'.iMn-'- IMIIMM- and 
i ...ih. r. while Su i t . 
Kilwmila. l l a i lorte Uaj sl id Dditb 
i l l n.nM. tO IH lMl l l tMUl ' 
MARY PICKFORD'S NEW 
F I L M IS HER 
GREATEST 
"8PARROWM" GIVEN AS \ BKNK 
K I T KOK I I K ' A I - WOMAN'S 
( M i l 
H f i l l t f k l n g M n r y PL k I - i , ' i s l m , k 
Bgnla ' 
lhe fuinoiis l i t t le star, whose screen 
um st.-ri ilocos have delighted mi l lions 
throughout the wor ld has produced 
ther greet picture which hns h e i 
ai led her greatest uml it is comlna 
io Popular Theetre Moudaj snd l*uen 
.i.-iv us u benefit for tbe Woman'H 
i ' Inh. 
Mary*s newest picture is "Sparrow**", 
it deals w i th the adventun*M of i band 
i [star en ii baby Farm. IVl i l tv 
there i-- H l i t t le message In tha ine 
•inc. ns |here Is in .ill y 1 phi i i i ' s . 
s-i.-irrow s" firsi uf nil is entertain 
meut and the moti at 
BRC1AL fr'KOM SANTA CI.AIS 
tS -HS ' t l l l t i l t i l e SI » l o u d T l i l . l U l c l 
Siinii i Clau-i Headquarters 
N o r t h I 'o le . N o v . -i», LOaO. 
I t , - . i r K d l l o r : 
Please K»» ever to tha paal offlna and 
B«l n i l m y i m i i I t'r<>iu m y h u u d i i - t l s u l ' 
l i t t l e f r i e n d * - i n m l b la I r i i ' i u l - t 
u u d y o u inii.v | i r i u t n n y o f I hese l e t t e r s 
Min i >.. i i t h i n k - l i o i i M be p r i n t e d I 
w . i n t y o u t o t e l l m e n i l a b o u t t h e g o o d 
l i t ' l e h o y s n n d g | r | | o f St C) | u m l 
(>seeola Oounty mul just what they 
need for ( '111 | 
My works-hip hns been overworked 
ihis year, becauea there gtra .**> maajf 
new l i t t le brothere and sisters tu tha 
l i t t le i-'ii*.*- thai i \ i -h ' d laal yaar thai 
i lmve hud to make several polar beam 
\ o i k overt ime on some of the ma* 
chines that make dolls and Jumping 
Jacks nml t ra ins nnd t h in t s i hn l hex s 
•nd gir ls need, Bul my bean don'l 
miu.i . We have lot* of suowflakea i " 
make wh i le drcwaes for the dolls nnd 
some of thei r cube ror playboys 
i n d ear stock of teddy bean is large 
iin*- year. Our oaudj icicles nre f ine 
and we h u e B lot " f seal skin drums 
.1. M u r p h y , u f \ : in W n i 
• i |ved In thi I Lday und 
i i he h o m e o i M i - L e a Is 
i 'li Mi 'HOtll BVeUUi1 
. t e r t i . l m n . n . r | | | 1 | l | | | ( , | ( , | N | h < . ^ ; ( , , , , „ . . w | w , 
Hml M , n Hckord fans l ike. I l i m . , , | J f .,.,.,.. 
M n > i- casl as MI I I IU I Moll ic. i h e ' 
U t i l e g i r l w h o m o t h e r s t l i f f o r l o r n 
. i i i ; . i n n "it the baby farm, She 
p i i i . i - them through many sdventures , 
prnvhllnu mm I. |H l ighter , n.unv th r i l l s " ^
 s " " , ; 1 " l ! l l>riag along. 
.m t .i few tears, I ' n " ' f*rst letter the ,- • n 
Tlmt i- Mi— Plekford's unfalUns : l l l U week addreoaed to Manta Ouu* . 
n*« iin- for nn en nliig's enter ta in men 11 wns HH fo l l ows : 
u m l i n • • S p i i i r o w *-'' slu* is sn i , I t o h n l ' I Bt. t ' l o u d . 
the Ivetil pictures phe hn*' evci iK-ar Hanta: 
made, i have baan i good g in al l yea^. 
- F O R — 
Stove Wood 
Sead \ • ( M a r a M 
F. E. Williams 
1 I M I . I It 1 U U ) 
Nnit l i uud I V U M . 
i:: i t 
The l< rale nl r i pa ro* " is in • 
- A it n ip et n i nt r\ of s - o u t h e r n s t . i i v 
, nn Island farm the l i t t le 
- . l i i p s o f h u i n u n i t \ a r e kept h.\ 
• I M l k f ( |H i . m d h i s u i f f | . . . \ v l h . - . 
f i n a l l y o \ . n " i n e I he i i h u t a c l e s p h i c l 
i n t h e i r p a t h a n d f i n d t h e i r w a y i i n 
ha pp i t - r l i ! ' . - t uakc f l u p ;i s to i \ a 
Interest Ing as i ap be .bus 
• 
I'leiit \ " f comedy llghtena the ni 
• .p i . ' i ice.s a n d i h* 
f n u n t h e O|H i ! , . t h e f i i u i l 
"111. 
I 
- in. kf.Mit le tl l l lt 
ror her hi lent*. She n 
ik lied I I .MI . I . an.l oul 
• I ke< i» r n in. think 
uf h i - pigs than ' i Hdrei 
MIHH IMckford i - -oipported 
n a l k n h l c h i iDds o f l i t t l e e l i l l , 
.li i i i ever Hssemhled In 
. / /^iv// Hume 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral hmne is one Of iht* 
quipped aeta M l sh mania tif i is 
port in tba 
ri thln Ita walla h i 
o r d e r e d w i i h a v i ew in . - " i n f o r t , r u n 
8 a n d fl BOOthlng Bt u i o s p h e r i v 
A hen ut 1 fu l ly arranged chapel, w i th 
i I ta fa. i-
I 
your disposal whei il reawm-
ablB ra 




i t a >is* i i K I I N , i n K. I I NOTES 
'I ' l l,, "onl i M.I.M' I- r« i'i.ll.v complel 
ivorU i " !"• ' l " i i " " i i the c l iu r " l i 
.-iii.l ih,- new l .u ihI in- Mil l In' turned 
. the Trustees in a tea duya. 
• really aettl. i 
Mi ' i l i l i 'M l l " . 
I,.. Westminster Aid puis ... 
in.mini ' , - . ! : . , . Kri.l,M\ ulld 
Haturda] of ihis a-eeb In tba I 
I'.M " I I " M i l : • 
l - : i " " i r i " radiators bave btot 
ml nn.l w i l l be Installed al un 
w i l l make our church comfortable 
Lily day . . . " bava . - . . . i . 
and w i l l pract ical ly completi 
itu; \ \ " i k for i h " ' present. 
w i n in Belglon" w i l l 
i'..\t S I IU . IM . morntag' 
« i l l I " - l l l ' l i n - l 
l>. M. W e " i i .h ' .n Y..1-
, I J l l l l - i " f o r " H " l l -<•: 
,1 \ \ . . ] ' - l l i | l t l l l IIIUSJ. 
I ," H . ' h n . l i i " Ml a l l I i i l l ' " " I w , 
11"!" are aojn. IIIIII-- i ,\,nii,i in,,. x , , , , 
I " b r i n g IM" t " | - I l l l ' l - l IMMs M | n . \ , , | 
pink -iMii'Mii-ry. ii l i . ' i l " dol l , .1 i i n i . 
round in i. i". t . : . s.-t. i.,.\ of ban Iker 
chiefs, . . . . i n i " d rop . , . n d 
.-mv same. I have nol had, also a pad. 
I l l ; " ,,!' hfin-lnii i l uuin t l : . no. fOrgS, 
i... 11 dd j .in.i M " t h i i I tba ni l you. 
tli Men-l i t . 
\ . . i I'll. IflOO 
11 TEKANS' i s s . l l I ITION 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
Get the Best W e H a v e It 
W o r l d R e n u i v n 80 y e a r . 
in l ln - B u . l 
John W . M a s u r y & S o n . 
N.w Y.irk. .'blciiKii. San Fr..uclaco 
To Be Had of 
John W. Masury 
810 F lo r ida A v i u m 
^1 I I K l - MISSION S K I I M t KS 
Sunday, Nui.n.l.er '.'S.b 
Holy Coinmi.nl I :>». :.. .... 
( i h l l r i ' l . Sel I nt '-
\h . rn at 1] .no a. .... 
Vnun, .' <i- i \ i i " League ftl 
l i IU. | , 
I ! , . n i l . - I'rnyi r al 7 ::n. p. m. 
K I V . A I . I IKKT N U l . 
I ' l i ial ii. < baarg, 
Minnesota Ave' and l^.l i M 
i t ' \ . I-" K R ing . i h . missionary 
f " i iim.i> . m n n u l t h ihe American 
S,." i " | \ ,,f N . „ V.l .k. l l l i l . n l i.ui - i m 
... i n , - o t t e r . A l i • Bible . n d l a s t ! 
iM . l l t n ,'it " , . -1 " f prOllUCl i ' l l . ' ' 
s.-.,rieiiI MII.I Teacher. Bible, in " v . i v 
. .1 blading ut or iginal prlvea. 
ire on display .1 Flrsl Baptlal 
. l i i im i i In Sunday M l I r n« ground 
door 
" l l NOV. IT. I'l'.'-i.l.'lll l . ' l l l l l 
I'll 111" ' Ml, | W',1 \ . 
' " I l l l l " I ' . l ' l l l l . I l l l l l l | . 
K l l l i l h , . in'M.I i. 
of ibe m inu te . ..i t l i " pi 
. .1.. rsuig. > 
.-in.I i i i " col lect ion. 
Comrndi - i June, .nnl 
were in t . I 
Mm. Reiie.Uct under the .unt i l . ' - " I 
t h t e r s " l H i . - I i . i . M I l . i . i M i . n 
w i - in . barge uf n i " p 
w i - n s Po l io . 
Musi. tl... v lulln, in i i ...I.' 
Hn.<".." I. . ' i . i t ' i u i i " ! h 
lu,'int. two si'lei l ions. 
I ' l ' i i i l r a r r . ' The nine' o'.-].., i, nrai 
i h ui l lng, -Tho i urned 
i i i i ler. - A tale ..r tl i.- nini i 
Piano solo, I,., Mrs Rlckal l 
C l-.-l.l" I .Ml l . l ' . . | . " H i s , M , " | ' i , . | | " " 
• rpanter.' 
Beatrice Bldridgi Hmoklng ' 
Mrs Ben.Hlict. "Jual a i i i l l iut i 
I ' . ' . l . i . i . " 
bi Mrs . / s in i l h MM.i \ h -
Renedb i. WTilanerin, Hope " 
Mrs Ogle, " . . . i . i a. cldents." 
A In i ^ ta lk . " 
M r . Bale \i nl.l FVinJ 
"Postisming ih" daj 
Hi Inn. i . 
dedal 
TWO s.M.n | M.l.n ,,[ U M I - I " ' . , I I 'M. | , 
Ml.III.I 
• ' • ' • - I I ' l ' I I I .M l l iU 
r the f o res t " 
Hi i! Mn i i i i T h a u k s g l r l . 
6 6 6 
la » P r a a a r l p t l s . for 
Colds , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
Bi l ious F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
I I M i l . I l ia , . ' . „ , . 
Muale 
' l i i t " ' l n m l i led . 
Two verses of tbe attar 
l i • oner 




H a Qgaeary Mera :UMI 




• IKIIKK I l s | | u s STAR TO 
I l . i:(T ( . I I I . KRH IOMCH, 
rhe annual election of .. t t . 
" " ' S l Cl hapter ... n, ,t,.,-
" f t l i " Knmoru s ta r wi l l ink • place 
tonlghl in t h " Chapter n in the up-
. ' | , ; i B Hall . A l l mem I. , 
' I ' l i r . i i " grand tu i, 
l . i l l lghl nn.I Ink" part III t l , ;,| 
<-b ' t i 'Mi . » in. h is I,,, import ti 
in i i . .- Chapter work, 
"MY GOITRE IS GONE" 
Wt I- H . l l . - i r . l „ f | ),.,kli iK 
s „ i , . i l i . - r l i i | { . in . I V ' - l -T i i i i - i i , -SH. \ , , 
O lMTI l l lo i i l ' r- . ,r . |Hi* i | 
Hett lo I'la.-v I'.-i.-rMi'i-.'.'k. K v 
liy or i.v letter 
<T In i - re l ie f i.v s , i i , , , i Q in td rup le .1 
r o l n r l e i i l i n i m e n t 1 an in 
1 T in t.. t%i ti.-r l.r.'.-ith sh. It ol 
g o i t r e nine v.-nm. 
\t.i na fac tu red t.v Borbel 1 ' o n p s n * 
kfm h a n f t u b u n ' • go ld i.v n i l d r t iB 
J...cally nt I t , , I . in*-" 
Suggesto Therapi 
C u r e s p raaaa t o r a b s e n t 
WITHOUT DRUGS i 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
S O U . I 
ll. i.X WU BT CLOUD, 1- I.i . l t inA 
l..''l Il'lO Klh ST. ASH MASS. AVE. 
I I , n i l ' s I. t , , 11 ii in . '1 I n M p. 111. I 1 I f 
1."l i l i is of .1 A l l . Me r ial Mull 
w in hi- held Tin-mini morning, l a a u 
M i l l l l l . H U T III IU ::'• l O C k i l l I I I " <; 
A. It hul l . This is M v.M.v Important 
i i u ' i ' t i l m u i u l n i l s l i " - k h i , l i l , - r 1 I l l 
1." j . 1 . . u i 
H..I.I.1..N President, 
1 , 11 
MKKTINi; 411" U I.. MITIHKI.I. 
Kl I I U (4IKI*S 
1 1 MH.' l i i ' l l Bal let <,,i|.s N,,. I f 
i nn i i u r e g a l , r sess ion . \ , , r . l l . « H ! I 
t i n - p r a g r d e n l i n t i n - , ' l i u l r I ' l i i i , , M I S 
1. s m a l l n l l i " i i i i 111 11 .K i n . i i n f o l ' I t 
b e i n g A i n i i s t l . " l i n y , t h e r e la - inn I'Ul 
. . I . .- in |.in sent 
\ l I ' l l l l N.U'l-iN Wlln M. l l l l j l l . - l l IIH II 
msu.il.-r I,, t raaster. 
' i i . - charter n-afl draped ter twe St 
our IIIIMIIIHMS u l i " pasaed . w a y n sbnn 
11 ago, i i.- itth- Degroat nmi Mary 
Spencer 
1 m i " . ' t t . " bead " f nea boatn. 
n u l l " . . i l l p i i s s i v i i r i l w n s y i v i - n I.v l l i e 
|.r I . 
n o r . Ooz, I- r 
I 1 Mitchell 11,-iii-r . ..i|.s 1 \ , , , 
2 . M 1 I . I l l -2 p . I I I . W i t h | l | " ' , 1 , s i , I , M | , 
Mnry A Campbell , In tin- " i ini i- . Twelve 
o f f icer , were pr nt MI rol l cal l . 
National general ordera Noa, - nml 
.'1. i l ls.. Department general orders \ . . 
1 WIM.' r. ..I in Hi,, secretary. 
" n r n i s i " l l n : n i l ! he holil .Ml 
Dae. .1 " I n - li I im. Mil l la' In1,1 
i l l " "l,n 1 i MI 1,1' o f f icer . KVI-I-.V ini ' i i i 
ha, i- nii|,|„,s,.,i t,, .K present HI that 
l ime. 
n o r . .'"\. I' .' 
\ l l l l t l l l l . i l PART] 
COMBDY AT PAIJM THKATKR 
IS KKNKriT I. (I. O. f 
r i i " management of ihe Palm Tb" 
i i l e r n n i u n i i u - e s i l m t ou n e M M i n u l n i 
n m i I ' l l es i lnv . III-.-,- w i l l I ." s h " W l i o i l " 
" f the SIMIS.MI'.. greatee. comody pic 
t'n'i 's ent i t led " H i k e . " w i th Siii ih-
. i ' \ " n i . i ' l i inl s ter l ing an.l Cbarl la Mm' 
i in- pr incipal chHraeiera. This 
I- n inuneil.' Hint w i l l In- BUre I " plpeiise 
,.ou. uml in nhown ns n benefll tor i b " 
local Odd K" i i "ws Lodge 
I . n VYoi lncs i lu , w i l l la ' s b O W I " I ' l l " 
Scrapptn' K i d . " Thuraday and Friday's 
i i i i ' i i i re w in ia- Anita Stewart I . ' i ' h " 
I ' l ' i lM i - 0 | I ' i ln.Mi. ' - . . I I " o|- | h " l. i 'sl 1 1 
inly hits ,,f tin- aeaaon, Saturday's 
1 ' i i ' l u re w i l l he I I . . I. f u s t , . , i i i ' l l . -v I 
11," Rockies." 
I.II li I'S IM> MII.WKSI UNION 
l h l'i..11 I s and Utdweal I nlon w i l l 
b o l d l i s i n . ' " U n i t un T u " - . i n > t i . . . i i i 
i l l L':.'«. p. i n . u l t i n - e l l i l . h o u s " l u I b e 
l Ig) l ' n r k 
Thin ni-ganumtlou la ""ni ] . . . . , ' . ; .0 
I!..--,, from ih,- states of Indiana, l l l l 
t l o l s . t o w n . 1 , l u l l . 1 . M I s . n u i s i l i , M l l n u ' s i . 
..". Dakota, Nebraska, Mlssui.r l . K in. 
- I Arl.uti-iiM. 1 l l i l . ihnii in unit Colorst l " . 
Win Henuyei-. oreaetdenl 
I I I M K . I I K MBAO 
There was il I g r f l . gBtharlUg " I " I ' l 
vet i - i - in is 1111,1 H i , m i s n l l h e f u n c n i l " I 
Comrade Mejul, which wns bald Wed 
ueeday morning al to o'clock In the 
I'hapel, Dr. 11.V..1I1111111 " i 
H i " M r. church of f ic iated nt Ha- <•<•.•'• 
, v. II- 1 led bj It' > l " 'uh l nnil I t iv 
l.o,'knr,l. M.I i i .orl -s and IH' I 
, lend " i Hi- 'im eased. Bar. LQcki.r.1 
i i iu. l " t h " prayer, which wns fo l lowwl 
bj M I'l'l.lll I f . l l Sill". 
It,-, i i . .n l . l read t l i>lt.inr.v. wr l ( 
leu I " I I I I I I - . 1 I 1 l. iuoni Mr 
M i m l f i o m b i s . h i h l l i i l l i e s|Hil,i-
v e r y h l g b l j " t ' i i i » s o u l " , - u s 11 s,.l 
dler -imi also his Obrlst ln i i ebaractei 
I,In u u - \ \ " | - \ I nn b o i i e a l y n l l . l I t l t l d l ' 
dealings w i th bin fal lowmeii 
l i . i , 1....1.1111I n|aii\" ui length " i in 
man.. ^ I iii-,-,in and his , i " . " i Ion i " 
I n . I I I M L ' I I I ' O I ' S u i u l l f i i - i u l s . 
Dr, 11> i i . l . i i . . i , anuke of in l .o. i i i 
I., tin- . in i i ' . h n i m " coming t " SI 
( hn . I . ..I bis n,,hh> I ' l i i i s i i i lanraeti'i 
and inn " i i i i , I ' l l , K ta l th in the diaata. 
l l " . - " I ' V l l l . 
Tin- body w a . s iu i ' i ' . i i 11.ni K l . 
n . " i.. b t . old home In Ohio »ber*i 
i l l " i " . Ice w i l l la- belli. 
Mi-ssm .|.,im unit Win. Brown, ot 
.....1....nl i i i 11.in uinM pea 
•Ml i 'S 
" . . *> 1 " . - ' 'U l i Mv n m l M m i ; , | 
ward I'm in.i.n- entertained t he l i 
Ml I ll. II' I l l l l l l M i n n | \ l ,. 
ni l " , iieiir " l i s i i " " i . in honor " l Mi n 
I ' l l l l ' i ' l " " - I I I I . In, I'l,,. [Q! 
chilled Mi ml Mm l i , , , ,mon. Mr. nml 
Mi M i i r i i i i . i i i . Mr and l l i - I iraper, 
Mr mni Mr- i i i .h-i ' . Mi and U 
Mr Mini M - Cuttrel l . Mr 1 Mra 
rVnrner, Mr and Mrs ll.la.it, Mra. 
• M i - n S, I, Mj ,„ I , , . , ! , , Uf 
B r o w n , M r c l e y , M U - W i l l n 
and Mi \ 1 Jr. 
' I ' ' " ' ' • ! - s | » . | l l i l l l l l l i l ' 
Hi" latest ' im i ' i r i i i s . many of ti i l l - ! ' f 
' " I s,n| b j I I I | ' | | | . - | , | " , . 
m l n i l . I c ' l n i . ' i l l h " , I I M . I 
11 i le l l i f l i t r . i l . venlng. 
SeRaM<i' 
l-;' : : ••'•••••' • it T it u ) ( » • : ] • ' ) ( .« j t i i r i : : c it:'( 11 ;i » «'.«()< ) l X 
•( 
First National Bank 
I4ISSIMMI I . FLA. 




Our Xmas Club Join Our XmasClub Join Our X mas ( 'ltd'> 
JOIN O U R X M A S C L U B 
$15.00 Down 
Mil.I 
f ' l . lH I 11 W.n k 
1 m i l \ . n . i -
\ ' i i ! daHeer . n y Piano 
• stock 
' i t . \ i i i n - 1 a, ] 
$3 00 Down 
n m l 
|XO0 11 w\ 
t 111 i l \1111. • 
w m deliver nny 
Talk ing I tocb ln f 
iu mir i toca 
1 in \ inns I tRf 
$25.00 Down 
n m i 
l l t . l M I 11 W i n I, 
l l l l i l X l l . l i s 
W i l l i h - l l v iM X11111 I in 
An., Playat Psgno 
iu ...11 -1... 1, 
lOverytblag 
I I I M 
. 111" i.o..r Horth ..I ^- , 
I Inn l .1 Arms Hotel 
' / • ' ' / . ) 
L a i l W e e k to Join 
WILDER MUSIC STORE 
<mit y ni<) »/'•/• U"h)s'"".\' J"0 "!"f <i>ijk) *niit\
r .<>i() itiof 
FOR OVER 
JCOO YEAF •« 
haarlem oi l hns been a w . ' 
wide remedy for kidney, liver . 
Madder disorders, rheumatisi•-. 
lumbago and uric acid conditions 
JOrrecHnterrial troublca, stlmitlatevital 
alalia. Three si.es. AH druggis. s. Insist 
o t h . origiuaJ genuine G n u , M I U A L 
member Federal Reserve 
. ommrril.1 Rankini: Sale l.l'l.ioil HUMS 





P r o d u c e d by J a c k W . K i n g , of H e n r i e t t a , T e x a a 
AT 
Kissimmee 
CLYDE AVENUE SHOW GROUNDS 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Dec. 2, 3 and 4 
M a t i n e e S a t u r d a y A f t e r n o o n at 2 : 3 0 O ' c l o c k 
E v e n i n g P e r f o r m a n c e a at 8 : 0 0 O ' c l o k 
A U S P I C E S K I S S I M M E E K 1 W A N I S C L U B a n d A M E R I C A N L E G I O N 
Real Cowboys Real Cowgirls Real Indians 
Oaceo la C o u n t y C o w b o y s W i l l P a r t i c i p a t e 
C o n t e s t , o f A l l Dcs . r int ionc W i l l B e H e l d B e t w e e n the C o w m e n 
F r o m t he W e . t a n d O u r L o c a l C o w b o y s 
BIG STREET PARADE 
T h u r s d a y E v e n i n g at 5 : 0 0 O ' c l o c k b y t h e E n t i r e O u t f i t 
T.lll'RHIIAV. IMaCKMIIKR t, 1M« 
O H I O IIM HIST A S S I M I U K I N 
'l l ie Ohio Tourt.( Association will 
hold Its fln.i regmilai .ncclltiK at the 
• lnl. Houae ut Iho rll.v l'nrk nn Wed-
ne 'Inv, Dec. Ml., at 'J p. in. Thin la 
llm rcgiiular tliii,- of nieeting on Ihe 
ni'i-niut Wed.ieH.luy of .'lu-li niiintli. 
CiirTla A. Knoll, treasurer. 
ana OT. exoup Tfarauaa, ST. CLQUU FLOU^A PAOK THIUCK 
ll. Ui-Knvlii nml family uncut lln-









AT REAR U» POSTOFFtca 
/teigy\ 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
K R I H B S a STKKI) 
A t l a m e y a a t I s iw 
Itmniia 11 and 12. Htste Hank I Mg 
Klss l inmee Florida 
*\. 




Buy your Papers, Magaakaea, I V 
haee . , Cigars, Knalta, Par t Oaraa, H4»-
tianary, P e a n u t . 44 ("mndy tt. tba M , 
4 loud N e w . Statist!. l lA-TPONTIIJUIrl 
r i 4 . C l a u s l l M s x e N a . 2 t l j 
r. * A. M 
las SBS second aad fourth 
Friday evening 
4'KI.K.HKATKS il ' l ' l l B I K T H D A Y 
tSa Wna, Ol Mayor 11 i' Outlaw 
waa lh" Man* of n Joy.'iia Iflrthday 
i-olelllntlnn on Nov. MU 1 | , 1,, |„,iuu- Ilf 
Ilia ynnniieKl aim'n l Hinder) l l l h hlrtli-
ilay. 
'I'hn -.nihil siihi'iii.. WIIH curried out 
with pink mul l,luo R o w a n Aftnr 
111" lilli-nls wllloll WIT" llill,' "f I.UHtcr'n 
niiiooi boy fi'h'iuis. hint played a o n 
IM'I-H of giiine, v.liu.1 ilo ona*. hnurl 
Rood lo wnli-ll. tlley wore Ballad to the 
illiilni: rn.Mi wlu-r,. .-i-treal,III,-ntn i-on 
Klflltia; of llill.us b o y . Ilk.', were In 
Jl l . l l l l l lUIU" 
ii win hi- II long iini.- before Bobt, 
l„-e Sli-i-li. Karl Alllaon. C.rlBOU Mjt 
iiii'i, Khai Bteen, David Whinner. Al-
llinn Illllili'lK, Kloyil Stia-n Pap unit 
Lewis riiii'iniiii for get tin- Jolly nine 
or Hosier Ills hill Illllll . 
THANKS4,1VINI; SI KI'KISK 
Mra. .lohn W'riiiht wna vi-ry iniii-li 
snrpi-is.'il Tliiinlmnlvliiii evening when 
s f bar I'l'i'MiiU uiul iii'lirhlMirs "llll 
ml wi th hits Bf ^ '. t l l l l l l lH to nut. 
'i'h" little gathering waa to minimi 
MrH. Wrlitht sin- wns uhi.llt lo pann 
nnollior milestone of Iim- iiH.-ful unii 
lleautlf.il Ufa. 
'I'lioao prnarnl a*era Mr. and atr . W, 
T I'M. lor nml little ilmiuli.-t-r. Miss 
toy. Mr. uml Mis. I', A. t'olniul. 'I 
W. b i g h t , Mrs t Hudson. Mr uml 
M r . A I'. Wright, Mr, unit Mrs. Chariot. 
Hrewer. Mr, nml Mrs. Wllliuln 1' h 11 o . 
nml l l t t l , granddaughter. M i u Dor-
l is , Mr. nml Mra. W. II Wrlgb. unit 
daughter, Miss a lpha , Mis. Martha 
Non-la nini iinuiitii.'i'. Miss Bertha, 'i' 
T. Barren . Mr. anil Mi's. John Wright 
uml daughter, VM.S Ina Mai 
'I'ln- . . s u i n g ..im n very enjoyable 
' .10 la'lnu spi-nt 111 vlslttllK innl music. 
Iti-foi" Ih" eTentng wns ,,vi-r il w n . 
111.ul.- liii.o.n Hint ll waa 11 .lout.I.- Mir 
prlsi-. it wun foiiinl that II w.m th" 
birthday also of A. P. Wright, hroili 
or In Inv. of Mrs, Wriiilit. 
All left WMNIIIIIU both ia.rll"s nun... 
a bappy mul pt-oa|aara4M >"..rs. 
Mit/ l . -r, H,tglt, Borden, doff . Dawley , 
Br., Imwley, Jr., Hriinininr, Iloilll. Lig-
gett . Klsi'lsteln, Hr.. BUelate ln. Jr. , 
Oesaford, Llbbert. Wmmcrman, Rhodes , 
Klllott, Harden. Maunders, Fsrrla , Dale , 
Nii'holH, Bai ley , French, Hallim, Her-
nhey, t 'rawford, Armatrong, l l leecb, 
..corgi*, i-orter, .-oodrlilK". emmm, 
Chunn, Vree l .nd , Wellmnn, Seymour. 
iH'innion, Mi'iiitoHli, rhippa, Foater, 
Miller, Mlaaos Harkneaa, LandtBa, " o f f 
. 11 lid POHI.T. 
! T H A N K S G I V I N G D I N N K B 
AT "THK O A K S " 
Mi in,I Mrs. Jiuni's 11,/ff. nl their 
lii.iiie on N. Inilljiiin Ave., known as 
"The <.nks." inilt-rtiiiiioil n inirly ol 
Mich 1*1111 frlemls for TlinnliMittviliK. 
A very bciui l i fni chicken dinner W . B 
served 1...il a l l enjoyed a social t ime. 
'I'h.' «ut-sth present were Mr. nini M t . 
Fred J. Miller, Misses Alia I-eln und 
Kliiiuie Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam 
Ijilinliik', MIHH Catherine LahiilBg, Mr. 
Walter I l lankenahlp and Clifton Bddy. 
K N T K R T A I N I N H O N O R 
OK NKW RKCTOR 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crawford enter-
tained the membera and friend*, of the 
St. l.iikeH miss ion on Tuesilny cvciilnii 
In lii.imr of the reetor, Mr. New 
Many nvuiiiai t*haa*gel,-aa ot the oa. 
IM.rtunlty to un. ' t the now- lertor nn.l 
family, 
During ill" "."iiiini Mr. t'rnwf.unl. in 
the lllllne of the COBgMSjatton, I'.'" 
HCIII.MI Mr. Paxson with u iHiiiiilful 
Maaonl" ring. T i l l s w a . a token of up 
preclatlon of M'r. Paxaou's. fnlthful 
Nervines of over a year a s lay readar. 
W E D D I N G ANNIVKKHARY 
( L i v e Onk Democrat 1 
In celelirilllnll of their tenth wed 
d ing anniversary, Mr. and Mra. 1.. 
L. Harvey entertained 11 number of 
frlentlH nt their home on Van Bi.ren 
.Street, Monday eTanlng. 
Among th" Invited g u e s t , w e r e : Mr. 
nnil Mrs. . 'hns . P. Iliiffiui.il. Mr. nnd 
Mm. Barry m n . Mr, and Mrs. it. 11. 
W a e , Mr. . a d U n . <: n Lard, \ i r 
nini Mrs, Bryant Petereoa, Mr. nn.l 
Mrs. tt, bV MoltaeB. Mr, and MM, 
Catrl I', l l i m h - s Miss l-hi'la- I'ni r, 
Mrs. B e r t h . N. .lorihin. Mra. Mnry I.. 
Burroughs, I ' .WIU Johnston, ( leorge 
Slienff. nil ..f Olive Onk; uiul Miss 
la in , llllil Kreil 11 Harvey mni Mrs 
11. 11. La,Mon, of KlaHlinm.s'. 
Hook win. lhe ulnusu'men. provhleil. 
several lnl . i i i l l n a pruKreMalons babu. 
"ii.lii.veil. nf ler ivhteh Hi-oren were mill 
e»l uiul |al/."n nwurded, the bobbi 
luize n big rubber hMthlng rinu. no-
ioic lo K. | { . Melt/.eli. whi le MrH. 11 
N. Jordan waa given » pretty Jar of 
Ii.hr Kins 1,nth sa l ts IIH first pr ise 
A Hptrit of hnppy Informality pre 
vnlleil thrnughoul llie evening. Mrs. 
proving herself n charming 
III Hlt'SS. 
At 11 lute hour ilellilollK frull slllllll. 
vvllll hot l o l l ml whlpja'tl "I'i'iini 
were uerveil ns refreahmaata, th" hns-
e»H IM'IIIK IIHHIHIIMI by Mm. 11. r . w i s e . 
ITPPKR O. A. R. B I I J . 
II I . AHMNTR.INI). WnrSblusTul 
Maaaar 
A. • i - o w u H K , Hecreury 
VLsMhtg l lnsther VTelessss 
I . O. O. P . 
St . ' loud iHMlge 
No. fld, I. O. O. F . 
inee.a every Tuaa-
iluy evening t a 
Odd Fel low H a l l 
on New York ave -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nur. All v i s i t 
Inn lnn. t lcm welcome. 
HIINHHT VOCKItOIIT. N. 0 . 
F R R n K K I C HTKVK.NS. rtec'y. 
l l l l . .IITKR.S OK RKBKK.MIS 
MUK I 1.AKA It. Kt'I.l.l'.lt. N. 11. 
JULIA 11 FKKNCII, Secretary. 
I t t'lullli l.iallle. l lai lgl l ters of l ie 
la'kuli iin.<'l every second and fonrth 
Monday In the Odd F a l l o w s Hull . 
Vis l lem IWieonie. 
a IIRHKR KASTKRN S T A R St. Cloud ( h a p l e r Ne . 46 
Meets 111 II A. It Hall First ami Third 
Thui'HitHy eveiilngH. Vislt.'i-H Invited. 
I l l , A B. I'owner, Worthy Matron 
Mra. Lney M. lllni-kiniin, H.'.-relnt \ . 
Wal ter Harr is 
P L U M B R R 
ahaaarJs] l lmiseholil F ix tures fur the 
Itiilh IliHini 
T I N WOI . 
o n 1 ' i im IHMw,n11 i n i i mul l'.'ili 
A8STEACT8 OF TITLE 
IIIK KISSIMMKK A 1 4 S T R K T 
COMPANY. Inr. 
ItniMiia 2 uml il. lti-11....... Hiillilliiv 
ri ioiie li.'Ht 
KIsHlmmee, Florlilii 
It. .It I III II. D U N C A N 
Attorney ill L in . 
Me.Tory Bui lding 
KISSI.M.MKK, FI .OUUIA 
KKAI. KSTATK 
.Si Write 
W. II. Mll. laSIIM 
SI. ClOUd I'-lorliln 
Uiul l i s lu lr l i .a.in.nci' 
SAM ' L^FER 
Lii.l Broad 
KISSIMMI, ' : PLal 
Local Iti'pri'neiiinilve New Yoi'k Lite 
l i isiiril lue I ii. 
Dec. -ii 
N II I . . . . I ' M ' l U 
Allornay-a. -l̂ kW 
111: IM I.N m m , . I I N I I 
I, I n n l l l . , I, <-»", | . | , , r l , l . « 
rsraiRrrK MINCRY 
Tin* innnv fi ICIUIK of Mr**. Kntlierinr 
WoEtot Mercs will IM* Itfagaeted to laara 
of tin' f.ill.'wiiic iintnnmi-i'int'iii 
On Monday. <M. IKth. MrH. Kntn 
. r iuc Faaler Haeea , t»f Avon l'nrk, wun 
unlltil In uinrrlHir*- to Arthur .1. Miu 
fey, of Atlnntii. Oa, *fti«. t'lTi'tnoiiv WIIH 
|M'rf(»rni4*,i at thf i-iii-sinni«i' f>f the 
Firm Baatlai Otauren ai Wmhuin , vh\., 
hy Hi'V, K. J. MliHi-y. piistm whn IM 
I\ ludthcr of the if!(>nrn 
Until BBSHM the mli ldl- of I n i..t..-i 
Mrs. rit'it-e ami ber BOfi .Inlin llvml in 
Sl Cldiul. nnd lmve nuinv t'riciul** who 
aaaaad oaa^aitalaiMaa, 
THAN<;s<ilVIN<*i IN M K U M H R N K 
Thi- i; A . l i i i i i i i ttiiii o i t o Blaaog 
f-wuiluN uiul Mr nnd Mr*- Archie 
i'ii*4'. h, of .Mi, hlaan, OotTia HIU) ill's 
iin rnrkfi aad Bataaea CaawDoad fmn 
illi's nml Mrs. 1, M. I'firki'r snd chil 
drt'ii s|M*iit I'luinksniviiiK In Mi'llHuirtn* 
AT HOMK 
i(<>*-i>"iidiiiu tn the annnunaamantii 
w n t eol i<> «n "At Heaae*1 by MTH. „ 
f, I'liickniun. iilmut tm If n liuiitlrcil of 
her friends «tnlicrttl nt her new lumi' 
i.n s. Kentucky Aviv, at 2 p, in l a t a i 
day, N«»v. L'Tih 
'i'ln- ... i ns nu i wns in riavr for tin' 
HM! llill'' tin1 spurious lioiiu* JUMI com 
pli'icil. nnd enjoy a MOCIIII hour wi th 
MM- beaCaaa, 
Thf nllt'i i ioon wns most enjoyahh 
siM'iit Iii gBBMB and n \nn.U, revi,*w t-n 
tilled "it's i ] i in Von," |M the aaeteei 
>\ lili-ll braughl forth iiilieh merrlnienl 
Al I 10 |». Bl, refreshineli ls uf send ! 
w iciics. ttlads nnd cnffcc. Ice ereen 
nnd In ii \ ftnaers were s**rvttl. 
III..-M- pics,-nt WERE} Mesdann-s Kid 
die. Turner, Dalby, Stevens Clark 




Come Ear It/.' 
WEE our complete aaaorttnenl of 
attractive 
Greeting Cards 
The nri work l« oscel lenl : the 
•leiitliueni i-- cxpreaalve , R n.l 
11it• quality and price are B1 i 
Pnctorj io >"u. 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
Tho ^jtaVKoSJL Drug Store 
St. (loud rior!.** 
For Holiday Festivities 
(Jay, happy dnys call for frocks in ac-
cord with llie holiday apt l i t . Hmurt 
frock* at IMckmm-IvcK cui|ihaHiKc def inite 
modes tm- ihe winti'i snaanw, Tbgaa in 
e lude ; HlotlKcd hips, Vfonnnt's euW| col-
lar. betuM hack, dinuonnl lucks, l lcrs, run 
trastiiu; IHUKU. BggB -emus nn.l fidid 
fiillneea. 
Thero'a no q u e e t l <> it 
atWUl It. Knrly shopping 
has distinct adrantagee . 
Most important of all : 
Kun^c of Kclcellon Is u id 
.-sl now. This is tin* Ntnvt. 
KverythlnK nevv. Nothlnj: 
ptdCBd ever. Then too tho 
i Towds nre smal ler and 
Mleapeopla (five bataat atr* 
vice. Olckson- lves urffcs 
early shopping. MMII you 
accept these advantages of 
start ing r i ir l s t inns shnji-
plnu iiiiw"' 
Gifts From the World at D-I 
• ^ a i A P A M 
The mystic Orient ctm-
irllnitcs io tin* (IntKtnins 
uriny al l»h kson-Ives l i e 
ct'intei^ ellllut pieces ..ml 
minute works of nri In the 
(Jtfl Shop conic from lhe 
skillful Japaneee 
A r t i M s o f f a r c o u n t r l e a a i d A m e r i c a n a In 
providing unusual ftffe, \VaU*lnformao atyl-
ists fr(>ni Dickson Ives, select. And now there 
is asseniMe.l here a collect ion of ht nutiful nntl 
trcnsiirci] gifta, Mnnv nre rare ;»ntl cannot lie 
dupl icated. The earlv shopper ajata the pick' 
The hind of the sham-
rock Is renowned for Its 
l inens A display nf 1m-
•rorted hincheun se t s and 
linllvlduiil pieces rreiites 




Pottery und linens IIIIIII 
this imi to" ur. unusual for 
two tht lifts. The cure of 
(he work nml llie small 
Daaa Of the prices | There's 
;i n.'ie ids., ot aaaaanl Bo 
noa in 11n- houiuiini.i it 
type dresses ut |B0^I0, 
Tot il and' 
\n\s nmi gamea iu 
To\ In ml inn \ he i i s r i v 
ad fOr Clirlstuiiis dellv 
cry hy it depOBll 
per i .n l Mnke t I. •. 
tl LOW ' Fourth tl 
Wmetm 
N C t 
Rare pc i-fiinies. Quaintly decorated enina 
p i e c e s . K e r c h i e f s w i t h h a n d p a i n t i n g . imi 
h a n d e m b r o i d e r y A n d w e n r n h l c s w i t h Iht elu-
s i v e s m a r t n e s s fhul 1'fi i i s a l o n e s c c n i s a l t l c to 
achieve. 
M u s t e r c r u f t s n i t n fro in m i i i t l l c I ' .uropc . n 
nuwned for Ingenuity! What an array "i 
mechanical ffitto tot hoys IIKV have madel 
Such cleVI r dolls ami t lol 1 luriiilurc t l u \ li.iv. 
e n . i i c d ' All done ui th Beaming simplicity. 
I nr theirs is tin- nri thai conceals art. 
ITALX 
Italian pottjarf aad itui-
iini lenlli'M- KoodH lire flllll-
ii l the world over an o n e ' . 
'".[H't'tntlon In fliullni; tliene 
i.rl l.'l.'s here Is i-cullKcd. 
(lift BBOP, Ihlnl floor 
fraaiasnaa ss is. s i i a n 
Hours 
I 'lirlnltuns Hnoppillgl 
hour , in. ' s :«i to n j 
n'l'loek ilnil.v uml III" 
ram. inn open un-1 
iii 7 o'eloeh Saturday . 
Mall llllil lill.Ml" i.I.I. In I 
lilli-il. Call Prlacllla | 
N i l . iliu I II I | 
rdck^on^Jue^Co 
Orange Ave, Otlnndn Plume 41 34 
I ' M , I I i l l R T H E ST. i ' I .Ot '1) TRIBUNE, ST. ULOUU, F L O R i . 
IIII KM. IV lll'il IMHI K '-'• W i 
l-iilill-.il'<i H 
• • • : , \ \ 
TrlbSno RuDd'tiff, si. Cloud, i i i 
, . | l u l l N " - l l e . l t 
• 
y M K i l l SSi IN. S. . r . - ln rv Tl 
. . M tt I 
t h e P imtuf f l c* a l 
lei t h e Ar t off 
,,( M'iri-h ft, ISTB 
. II i tn-
Psrttas not 
in HH will IM r. quired to \>ny 
publtshsd 
- nl,-,I tO m.v I..HI >t 
a th i u i 
m a n t b e ul r l i - t ly 
. r lp t loBB In BOBtSl inil.ui 
j II n -n t l l ng In v . m r s u b s c r i p t i o n nt 
ft, t h , , rt IK s i or » • 
ID c h s n s l n f l y»r i d f l t s s e 
i,.. - u r e to s tu f f f o r m e r itl 
• i,,Mi-i'*4 nt In. -ii ' o l i t tnn i ' " • ' 
ltnti-B for dleplej •drcrUsua 
I ..It l i p l r l . l ' l l t t l l l ) . 
GOVERNOR TO WELCOME HOSTS 
ON OPENING WEST COAST ROUTE 
1-IIR S T A F F 
. i \ r n I ' J O H N BON K t l l t o r - I n - C M c f 
Hii.l I ' u l i l l ebe r 
M .,i i. . . iw i,i,it Assoetsts BdltOI 
. -.. n i l MuiiUK'T of I'ltiiit 
r | [ • H l L P O T T k s s o c t e t s K t l l to r 
a m i Buiit . J o b ' ind A ' I V I T I I H H I I Z D*pl 
M pi , K i l l P O S T B B Cli.v K . l l l o r 
i ,. cM)WOSR-"-CootHbattBg MltM 
\ a v » r l l s l i i « I K ' p w t m f i l 
IMI Rl< VN i ' U K S S \ S M > t * ! / . T 1 0 N 
S e n V-.rk, N Y. l i e i n i l t , M i c h . 
. 'h i--r .su, HI. . A l l au tm , Om. 
ON A D V K H T l S I N t J S E R V I C E 
O r l n n d o F l o r i d * . 
! i - I N i ' \ H H «'*>•. 
St P e t e r u b u r g , F l u . 
Weem i> i* ,mr in . .m 
DOM I L D K, / K l . l . B U S 
Ha bee r l p t torn _ 
M. I. F O S T E R 
i t i i i I M ids e i ' i s t t s le i 
T K l . K I ' I K ' * 
< I I \ \ n t I I NftlGBTLI HM KB 
DAYTON \ lU'.Ai'H. l i . 
i I N S i i.i." ii li Its inu-i i" -atgbt nn 
neen" in ihe nplulmi of ihe . it> fathers 
who harp rnintpd ths Plorlds Power 
. H I . I l . i j l n i " i u i i : i i i> IS d a y s in w h i c h 
i,, complete the reamral of m 
| i l lp i l ,.- ..I 1 he IT','1'1 
Ul l l l e l n i - i i I 
tlon. 'The <• lection* iii the future 
will I,,- mad.* from the rear of tlie 
huiidii 
l> \VION\ ISI.\< II Kit KPTION 
n v*- n .N \ BRA.OH Wle 
i I N S i in official well owe "ill l*e 
rendered mi Ve« Veer'a lhi> t" the 
j i i e s i * . <>t' l l i e l i l y . U e [ i i e - e i i i n 
nn nil the civic 
. . i t i . i n i - in the re 
i-eptldii which i-* t" be held under the 
-hi|. "i the recreettoiiH i 
\n .ini.iirsts proarsui 
I.,- occasion, 
TAMPA, N •" Hon, John W. 
\\ tti | , . " t . l 
• 
0011 "i more pei-Miiiiri 
vi e- l r i n 
.en H ie I ' l l l l ' l i e I 
le.i, *.•><•. i : , i t ra in ii , i/nills 
• | | 
,i' Florida, "ii liet-eraher '• 
II,m \ i i b a n M:iyo, 'Jonuuliiidoaer ••*•' 
Igr (culture, In expi r• • i « * t 1 » . * i 
mt in;>ii of the "Hi- lal rruup, » Ith 
SUM.' senmer- nn.l members of iho 
lure, rept-em-ntaiivea of the 
St i t e r o l h ' - j i - o f A : i i- i i i i i i i , - Bl • 
i ill.- and "i" the federal Department 
mi ni'.-. n ii.I '"i hers mi (-rested I u 
the development on a large scale 
.•! i. nltuml. horticultural, l i \ ' ' 
--lei K. dalrrtiuj and poultry raising p" 
niMlltle* of ihe F.yortda VYI-I roei*i 
r. Ktoti 
Tlie tour at the Kmptre Bultdere turn 
1...11 planued t" afford opportunity tin 
• large nuntber of peraeaa t" obtain 
flrsl band know ledga md • real 
"close-up" "t' ihe fdiiipiinittei'i> unde 
relnpad reeonceea .nni the Innumerable 
Bveuoen 'if |n<>fitiihle occupation in the 
•.uli' Onaet region, 
The tOUr. « ith i'- Khn-i.l.i • " 
nt rerrv. i- tn , • -niinm1 te Homeeassa 
nntl will cover the greater pari ol 
trad "f approi Imatelj one million 
seres, Ihronghoul which the moEt lm 
prewlre agricultural, fruit growl KM 
live stock, dairying, poultry raising 
.nni n i te rs . Indual rial development 
ever planned for any section ef the 
iiuied mates i- now Retting under 
l 'n Knipire Bul ldeH lire tn l ' 
mniII ii FTemossassfl iwo Aaya and 
mn. h of ihe time In to be given i 
t.i talks, richi Bo ihe ground. In n 
pird to -ie\ slopments eomideted 
di-r w;i> ..I about t" hqgiu. l''r"in 11" 
• t the trnvelei- are i" Is 
i . Tniiijui .NI n sight -eeiim nip . nfter 
ward golni W si PeteMbuia via the 
famou* < .iiiid> bridge, and over parts 
, i - ."iintv. before atartli 
I- ChUago Ai Tampa and Bt Peterc 
civic bodlen are to 
in entertalnhui the Kin pi i. I 
W h i l i - in H " i . i " - s i i v . | i h e \ let tf 
.\ en nn opportunity tt» lnup< • I 
the new plants -d the, Florida i 
• 
In Perry they will l*c 
ehoe n the prad lcnll> completed Perrj 
' ni off, iteu link of the Atlantic ' ' 
J utlcellfi and Pi 
and openlud ;t '-ea ami direct khroi 
i.,,i line between the Middle \\ 
MN 11..ii of South Kl •: 
;i. Dperal Ion about Janu 11 \ 
1. n e x t , l i is i \ | r e e i e i l t h n t s b o i 
w ill bu n i n d r s t 0 l I - • • 
BrOOl tSVi l l e a n d | i . . - - i l . | y u n c u r | \Vn 
. ili.-i points, .md the entertslnmei • 
reature* will Include s real Florid i 
I" Btttlful M oe 
I Ip to . l ie nf 
iis near si Petersimrk 
;. nd ni hor ii i i '• i 
pire Itulldera tvlU be Hi Hon 
' nt I " e i e i i i h , i- | Q ;i nd I I . a l T a i n p a 1 >e 
' ember 12, al si PeterKhurg thi 
i . r . 1 1 1 1 1 
n the bomeward irlp 
the nlghl nf i ' '•- mltei 13 
TRAaDR W I l K IT l ' l \ s \ t o i \ 
1 ' 1 ' V S A i i d A . I-I i . N . . i gP , ( I N S i 
Todaj marked the opening of i radv 
w sell hei i' and bund reds of \ tsltors 
Were e \ |H ' i l e d l i . l l n ; i de l h e . -it V i l l 
rcs.t-ouse to thouwsnds of Invitations 
-.•ni oul hy \la i -a Um ii-- t parsons 
in lua in pr(.\hnii\ in Pensacola 
Fully n half hundred atl pad Ive ss 
hlblts h.'i\< been arranged i'"i- tha rla 
I tors and other (eatures have been 
made read] for the putertalament of 
all rlattera during the week, 
lla.diina ItiMili "l>rops" 
"GOOD SAMARITAN" 
CURED BY BOLD 
HOLD-UP 
TAMPA, I'l-... \ 
,' v i l l i 
"11 1 Sn i i i n r i l i i t i ' 
, in . I I I ' r l i i 
IM'V . l . - l i \ ' l - t ' \ ' I I I I , I,, \ i , , \ , - , l h '.III | 
\ \ l n l . II 11 ,1 , ,Mi 
iii.- viruiiiiM r.iri, road nttt Gaady 
\ \ I | " . M I a i m i i n . . ' in,MI n i n i i , ! 
Ug, I n n i , ! , . |, nlll l l l l I'MUlInt,',' \. 11 11' 11 l i p 
I |,iii-,-iiilv hml stalled .ui n ninnii bridge. 
' Hi I l l ' BieU mi l l Inni HUM M . I , 
UUl " f nn-..I ini ' innl Wi l .MI .Ml. I , . . 
ni iiiiiin|n.ri iiii.i i.i M filling atal 
Mil.Ml I I I . ' , llllil 11' ;l sh.M'l . I i n l i l . . . ' i i i ) , 
W l l w i l i n r j a s a e o g . I MII in h l a ; | 
.- l i .M.nl III I • -, Hi . . . I n v ' n in,I K J „ ' 
lection, run hn.-l; l., Iii-, , |,nril,.i.~. « . » 
m i l l III , ' I I I " i l l -nv i ' n i l ill l l l l ' i l - I " . " I 
gear. ", '! 
11 II 
CLUB WOMEN FROWN j 
j II . It 
I IK 1 ,1. 
::,:: 
liHig -np i..-. — . . I Indli i . l i i ' i l in I J H - I -
. . . i i . i i i'n-1-il , bu l ii - a l l « ' ' 
lu ih,- It. I i ' i ' " i ' -
' n r Orlando 
Tin- .-lnl, boi • 
Ml . . | . | . . . n , n ! | . 
liKlulglng in Un- repnti 
' UNI ...int'.MM , : ir aliinulatl ( 
| , . | I I .M' 
li Hn- ' l " ! ' 
j 
.mill, r.'ii.M'ii'il drinking bj «ro 
l l l l ' i l , t h e i i i , ' i i i l„ - in I n n . ' i . i .nlu.- . l l l i i -ni 
, - l , . - I'r.M I 
l l l , | In lln n i l in l l i ' - i i 
l l , , . . In! , | i ) I I I I I I I , 
in ne l l la'tl 
i . l l l l i l , ' ' "nn..II III ll .VI ' M 
l l l l l l ' l . l I l l l l l l 1 " l " l III 
HOlStll-1' ,, M l l l l ' -M -H i " . I . M I ^ . l l W i l l i 
1'iifor, I-I in "i 11"' I"' t»K »** 
"IJnl . i l l l l l l ' I g l " " ' 
u m ' Iti Hherw ' 'ni ' i I " " ! ' 
1,, l i . i . I . i i . M i Un " i i H ' " H I . ' - ' I 
l l l e ii.n-i b f IIII ' ' l a i n . 
ii n n n n it it n ii ii it ii ii it it it it it it t 
i: | ll M It n 1! 11 ll ll It It ,t it a It It II 111 
I 
li.lV'l't.NA Hl ' . l . ' l l . Pla, NOT, 19 
| T i l , - M t ' l i l l ' n lIM'nt l l l l i l , M l n l l | ' | | . < | l | | l | n 
ilrlpned approxj-jnatelT two '"i-i In 
• n , \ , ii iniilltlin-. I I I ' IVI I IL : l ln - I iiii- IlliU'k 
iiiini, H i n i n|, tbe beach, lecordlng 
I., i- 11.niiu'lit inn.In I.v l 'i'.\ Han. 
, ger Walter .» Rl. bards, folio, 
I I I ,Ml i.f l l l i ' . . . l i i l M t , - II | l 
proa, he, ." t h . beach a hlch Iin.i- in-i-ii 
i,, i.nmi dlngerous The drlvewaj -
across i if beach . re making danger 
..un obstarles to tor vehicles nn.l <-ii> 
antborltle. . r e atudylng mesna t" . r ed 
drlTeway. which win fractnar. with 




I l i h n i l \ \ 11 I I I In VO, IH 
i l \S» Anil ini« Mllail) i- going tn 
In, , .• .. hotel .11 l" li.r-.-l• 
Plana were being drawn today f«r 
inMI of nu CM l'1-.iii- ,-• 
hotel in .In. k-n.m il l i-
Jefferson l>. Powell, archlt* i l, 
algnlng llm bulMlag, a. .1 thi 
Will |H? I'.'l I I I , ' I ' l lnil,. '-. nn.l 
ni..mil «.Ml.I'll Ilf III, ' 'Ml.' nml 
,Mi.i.ni in ;i central localloa. 
'I I..- ii|>|.i..ntiiiil.' ml.' will IH- Ml a 
day, thoae spoasorbiN, the pfojeel -ni.l. 
.nni i"i- thia moderate -mn tin 
w ill hare all modern i-nuf'-ni.-i 
aor bed, prtT.ta bal hi In 
each I-I fl apaclona lobby, nn Invll 
Ing 'liniim room, and other f, 
ON DRINKING AND 
SMOKING 
ORLANDO, Ha.. N..v .'in , I N S I 
The iiii.il,in n,,.i-i,.s of tin- alleged 
\\,-nk,-r n.-\'' iiinv la- pruca>adlng "11 
iim tbeorj iimi bj BaoUaa uml. per 





H i K 
i 
M I II 
i It | It 
u i . ; it 
<i i t | " 
A iii.-iiir.' of i l f British i n , min i ' 
iimi helped m star, the IterolnllonarT 
a, been puullahed b, the N'-w 
. l l l ' n , . , S ' " i i ' l l Of I'.MIMn, !, llllill 
M I I I MIU li W—DKTEMBER I 
it' .viuii i inii , in, in miv areag , 
Inm' ii frank, boneat, u.-ulu) , 
] Will III 1|I-|I1MI ,1 IHMniMiiilil \ f o i l 
lo.val uml fiilil.ful. mul .li-lii. J 
t l l l U g n n . . . Mi l , - n f i i n l i l l i ' i i f n - Y o n J " ! - j 
. i . .|ni.k i.ni|H-i-i-ii. nmi ni tuna, i,i'.- S i x 
haatj in speech and dctlsiiin tt,.w | u ! u 
ever, you b.ivf n hluh sense nf junii... j* I jj 
and are t.hvu.vs quirk nml willing I.I it j i: 
see your mistake. " 
Vmi Inivi' n brilliant Intellect uml | 
I1B.1H1.III | . . .n. l of i l i s . ' l l ln i ln i l ln l l Vil l i | 
are I- i-i-i,-iii. eoi.rageouB, and • 
-..ui li ems'iillve nl.ilii, I on I 
Inn isldcriilir). determination 
ml .1.. II.>t easily anrn nt 
l l I'-MI.I 
Vol . i i m i" i i.ii m u l . n n l I fl 
i .iy i -Mi are affec ',[ 
I .Iim..MI-I mi i\,-. Von i 
M|.|.l . - . i l i l i ' M I . t H g r i l . t t U . l f l l .Mil , - l i s l u l l 
a ll.l M lIUlTn Villi. 
Men I.I..-.. durliiu -1.«• -.- iint.-n lu, 
I l l l l i l . . . . . u m l i n , ' . 
i inn.I I i , i n . Tlley ill ei.nic bri.ki 
a|HH'iilalol mul II..'i l ..um WnniKli I I 
I...in ilurlng ilu-sf iim,- ...... . 
n l -nM I I . Mi l i-l Mil.-I i r i l f It I 
. ' I n i I l l l l n i . ' l l l l l - '; I 
Aii.ti.-w .Inliusnii. Prealilcni of U. t4„ | B l 
ivna I...in N'nvember '-"' 
l.llllnii Itusseil, fuinnii 
I . . . in l . f t - c i i i l . , i I 
orenmo DULL 
:. m 
ERST LnKE CLUD 
HOUSE 
o-3o r. n. 





WHO* HiMU-K II 
t i. :t n » it » ;: K )l K u 11 :: ll n « : 
EDWARDS' 
PHARMACY 
Offers a fine line oi Christmas Booklets 
and Cards in Florida Scenes already on 
display. Other Christmas merchandise 
ready for your inspection. 
m 
Don'l delay your (Jiriatniim shopp ing . 
( ' tunc, look nnil buy i.liil. slock is com 





\^/e wish to announce 
the opening of our n e w 
store on N e w York A v e . be-
tween 11th and 12th Sts. 
W e will have the most com-
plete feed store in Florida. 
t i , 




FLORIDA FLOUR A N D 
F E E D COMPANY 
CLIFF PORTER, Mgr. 








, f i 
I I M I I M l l l , I I I ' . I M I I I ' l l 1*41*6 T H E ST. I 'LOl ' I ) TI'IIUWlv S l . ( I (H'l, . r'l.OKlDA P A G E KIVK 
LOCAL 
H4>»H"p4"* . .M" l "> 
S O C I A L 
St. doublets 
COMTNO l-kiltNON l l . GOING X 
s. \v. Porter, real aslate, laanraiwe. •' . . , I . M I I M I 
d a u g h t e r ..I .in in,- Mich., MI,, MIIIUJIH 
i ! i . i - . t . . i \ . . l 
i ll 11. • it. . ..i t i . i i . . . MM-, ! i . i ni si.-.MI camu he re i"i- T im ult 
a r r ived in Ilia cl t j un I'luinl hol ldnj « i i l i Ills [siren 
. In, 
I 'i Call i " 
In . , ,Ml. \ | |||., 
I'.,iii.ii T h e a t r e 
,11.11.1 lln- 1.11.rill'' 
I 'I'M. - . I . . , , Ml i l . , 
I'll.' TIIMII> Ht 
Dllaa 11.ni-.m.i i. ... i 
her a r r l , R I 
I Mm, l l I., Sl i ' i ' i i , I I ' K n n , n i l 
inn lli<> I M I , , i- .1 . ..,' Plol 
t;,-illli-n\ i l l .-
. 1 W iiii , .'i' s i . C l e f s -
" • I I I I . . . . I i i . l II N I I I I I I ' I 
|1 M ul Mrs, I-i, I I I'lMllnlMi, nn.l 
daughter , Miss l-:il.i. mi Nol 11 r 
\ II nin i . \ . MI ... 
It. s . Thnmpst. i l 1 1 . . . . . . i< <i i 
i T a m p a H n t u r d n 1 
.1 : , i \ I . . . . . a ai in < ii'l.Miiiln 
l l , , ' personal ititi MIU.- phalorraph. . 
I lie mil II.Ill Mill j ui inn five, 
ur l'li..t«i:rii|ili. Ptke'a Mi.iliu. 
1 I:.;I 
M i 
l-llic'a Sllllli.l. IS-tt 
ll. t ; I'oenipb. i ul Med , ilil... 
I,MI here i-'ililn.i im WM nf onl , 
Judge T. 1. Cower MM,I wll, were 
citlllni; iu. " r l end . In ii Honda] 
111 Frank WeLhrud, «f riuiii.it, 
s | „ - l i l l l l l ' 1 1 . n I . - M i l \ , i l l ) l l i i M l i l s 
II. ,i- s. Qreaary und Marart lot 
.'ri-sh M c a l c n . incu t s . -10-lf 
Toll.. I.iis.. j - I, fur ih,- Thanks 
HIVIIIK .ac t ion wiih iin- horn. folk*. 
M l . Mill Mm. J I. M.nsl. apeUt 
lln- Tt l t l t lk MTII-I.IK IIM.V i l l I I I I . I . M In 
I I I 
( I I K I S T M I S l l l l l t s NOW ON 
SAI.K E D W A R D S ' PHARMACY. 
i i I I 
Will. . . . . . .MM ll. ..I Chicago, .Mil In-
.vlnii'i- cuasl .,r iiis ststsr, Dr. AH«V 
Hmetliera. • 
Ur r. BaaWrtff. Chiroiirn.li.r. rlaUN 
8 l» 12 i in i I tu li. . ' inn Unii,lint;. 
IIMI. * l . nml l'i,.iui. Ave. M i l 
I I " V I I I ' IHWI . I . I , ..I ' l l .n ll Lake. 
Win ,| | .,in.nl I,In W i I', Ml | | l i - , | | , 
r.u- n 
M r Mint \'.i ,1 . 11,11,Iiu. i.l «'.-li 
I . I ' ' ilpe. N l l , n . ' MII t: i In- re 
, l-l't Ml 
Dr. .1. D. (Iimi... I'li.'-i' ••". !4ur 
u» ,M(lcc nexl dour tu t 'ni i l *,;.t 
a c e l 'i iMinjIvnin ' l-lioiic ill t iffin ' 
uml r.-.iili IH-C. 
tl l larrliurtuu Hull, edit,,.- ..i n,,-
Rocklodge Proas, was In t h . city mi 
l i l i n i n i ' s s I ' r l l l l l . 
l l l l i l M l ' . C M . :i I S I n n l . ;. I. • 1 . . 
t he i r n n > ' ,1,11. 
n: I'CI a r j 
H O H.-..U ll UUd iMIIiil.v , "I II,mills. 
. n i .-, rew days ut thi 
ground last w i ek< 
I' \i - ,ni, I. IM Thanks 
giving da) .1 Plant . ' h v with H B 
Kellogij MII.I fauill] 
Dr . Win. II. Dod.ls. l-li.vai.ii.il i.u.l 
s.iiKin.i. office Eleventh and I't-i.i... 
Ave. I)n.v nn.l Night . a l l s ,u-...»,>,tv 
I I . .ended. 
M In I ' lMIlk 11 , - l ' l l i i s l l l l i l .1 . I I . 
l.i-.vsiui of Davenport, aponl atendnj 
. I ' I . ti in iin- ci ty . 
Mm f 11 \\ l „ , . | , „ | i . ,,t Iliili-KM I 
N. *!„ In ii l i ' .uni 'nui 's i . , ! her d a u g h t e r . 
Mrs W. II l-.n-klinin 
\i . in.i M. i \v i ' , , \ . ,,r Janus. , 
town, v i nn- . padd ing • torn d a y . 
here innl null looatfl lli-l't'. 
' iiaccns, roasted uml salted pon 
mu l i l l l s , si Clond <'l".tl Now. Bta 
Hun. U i f 
Cap, .nni Mm H. I I . Tinker, of 
Mi.i l l l i n|H',ll I'llMllkncilMM.- .|uy. mil l 
Ml: 'Ml I I I . II,|n |n Uli- l | | \ 
I II I versa I >• ' III M. 
I. i MMI.IIII IIII,I her dnugbtor , Mia, 
.1" i u. n i. 9 Or l ando 
u r n <; I« in. of < I.i.MI 
brother of in Al io . .. Small « i . i 
•I..- n Inter in Ihe cltj 
Mi nn.l Mm I I . \ I . .nl . I I I -
I I I I- ih . ' u Inter aeiiHon Wil l i Mi-
l l . I Mix 
I,, , W II T l l l l l l i r l i H . I ' . i l ' l l l . ' l ' l j l i . . 
Mi- Mini Mr-. In. M ( loodr l . I, 
aon, MIIIHUU. of la laud l-'nlln. l ie . , „ , 
n \ i " l Tni--II.M.I n i g h t 
I, MI It,- Mi l l ,MI. of Bill I.i,'-' 
v J . , in ,1,-Hniii,-.I i . . i„- b a c k 
for lln- -e lln, ill i l l SI. I'l,Mill. 
Mm. i', l'. Alfred, i.i farco, North 
Dakota, urrlred Mondaj i,. be " i n . 
ber father, Ur. J I'. Parker. 
T h e r e w i l l b e u nn - i - l i i i t : n l l l n 
l l l ' t l I ' l - i i s s t l l l l | l t i - l ' Ml t in - ( ' l u l l . l l u l 
ni* Commerce rooms m-\t I t t o r o d a i 
nlgiit. 
iiiMiiifi' d a r k u a . baan alhtod to 
iin- A, an i l .P , s i , n i . force whoa , s ame 
in itiiiiMiii Carol, J r . 
Prof. Howard BUaaard, nf f a a 
l i i . u n I ' l , M l ' . i i l l i v t ' i i T u i - s i l ; i \ I , . 
spend Hn' wlnler with him f r iend. 
I l i- lr, 
..I iiii- Bank of s t . Cloud, 
i,.-.-n appointed receiver ot the 
' unnerctal Bank and Trual i'... of 
Beach. 
, 1 . . . ' .I.UI.-n, \ \ | | , , i s M sl l | | ] | .Ht Ml I t . , I 
l i l m . n i l . -Ill', nja-lll l l l l- w I ' l - k i - In l w i l l ] 
inn mother, .Mrs. H a r r y Jonaa. 
( ( M I K S . i l A K A N T K K D M . . I 1 . . 1 
VI E D W A R D S ' PHARMACY. l l - l f 
l i t Mini Mrs. ll'.si-i,--. of t 
if. are touring over Plorlda nod thtnk 
si cloud in i. delightful plaoa. 
Typhi and Sn.in. 
I t r i i i t ) . 
' idd i i Mlllli-I ( . 
1141 
M. .in,i Mr- A i \ iiMnn bare • 
llll'il,-.I I IM Mil .1 I'llnil,, Mi..! 
tr ip i.. viniiii nml Boca Baton 
0 
Annoi 
thest Popular Novels 
All handsomely bound in cloth 





Beau Oo -te P. C. Wron 
The LiU t French Girl Anno Douglas Sedgwick 
Fortune's Fool Rafael Sabot ini 
The Thundering Herd Zano Gray 
The Alatkan Jamas Oliver Curwooof 
The Enchanted Hill Peter B Kyne 
The Green Hat Michael Arlen 
Red Ashe;. _ — Margarot Pedlot 
So Bin _ Edna Ferbet 
Peacock Feathers Temple Bailey 
Tarzan and tli-; Ant Men . Edgar R. Burrougho 
The Home Maker Dorothy CanHeld 
The Smith . Janet A. Fairbank 
East of the Seaing Sun. Oeo. Barr McCutcheon 
The Plastic Age Percy Marke 
The Desert's Price _ Wm. MacLeod Raine 
Bardelya the Magnificent Rafael Sahatim 
Last Hope Ranch Charles Alden Seltswr 
Porto Bello Gold A. D. Howden Smith 
The Midlander Booth Tarkington 
Roughing It . . . . . Mark Twain 
Ur ;ni«i Mrs. w . .1. Qllmore, ot 
Nuvudii, i " \ \n . ic inr i ic i i in t he i r win 
Mr ii.iint' in tiiis ,-iiy T h a r a d a y . 
\l I I iil.i d t W O O d , " I M I ' . - l . l s l . H I ^ 
sin-nt Thankaglvlng vacat ion witli her 
[Mit'iitM, Mr and Mrs. jLrruwsmtth, 
M \ s . Qroesry tot frt'sh vagateMes. 
M) M 
Mr. innl Mrs. Albert l '"i.l , ..r Ouili 
burg, Mich., a r r ived in tho city Tue i 
H.I v a ad ore being cm uri a Ined in tha 
bone "i* Mrs, Mar tha Norrla and 
daugbu-r , .Miss Bertha tot tern 
i*i pbatagrvalMi will MIIM- 1J CVn-ast-
inns - * • 11 priiht"in*i. I ' i l i . ' s Slmli t i . 
|g-M 
-Mr MIMI Mis. It, M. Mitchel l , of 
i.;iii-.inu. .Mi(h,. s topped otet fit rtuiti ' 
.> Bartow, Thej a n ivoll plaoaad with 
st. Cldiid .-nni muy itiiii'ii In spend 
iiif rat] "I si-nsi.ii. 
The mn M,\ I rii tit Is of Ci.inni.le Qao. 
Barter will ba pleased to note thai Ua 
bns sufficiently reooverad M tn in* 
llhlc tn lie brOUghl IKHIIC fldiii 11..' 
Sun Mn i* hi ni w bore iif submitted to au 
onernt Ion somel hm* slnos, 
H OltlOA CHRISTM \ s CABDfl 
ARK ON SAI.K h'HOM ONE CKNT 
TO THIRTY-KIVK CENTS AT TO-
WARDS1 rnuniAt \ . II if 
M i 1. | t , l i m - r d i i n n , nl W i t Kb lUg-
ton, i» iv. returned "ii Tbanli 
(lily In S'M'IKI l l ie w inii-1 in lie; 1 ic 
I H I f 
Mi - V «• Mlddletou uud Mrs 
Bucbults, fi ISuilenton, I'u., a r e stop* 
ping II i the l'Y,\ a i.n i u IK MU 'in Indians 
u venue. 
I^;i\c >imr nnler for milU ;ii 1 il 
wards Pharnacj ot phone tu i rin. 
Model lM:ir\ I nini. s i l 
Mrs I Barber aud i wo children, 
- ii 1 ' i .vi ' H p H n g S , a r c \ i s i i Ulfl 
l u r g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr. nnd Mi 
( imi s i imi t ' . 
< . t Wi l l i ams , "i s i . l ' t-i tTs 
u l I ' . i ' . i ' k l y n . \ V., i* li ' .n*-c 
guest ..I' Mrs. B. ll I ' ranaton and 
daughter , Mis-, Kiln. 
IKV tn K \.\ T-OOOD o o m n 
W I ) I I \ I T I ' l l K I N S . 
Althea MUler ami b ro the r , 
i.i liM'il. who iin- s te t t id i iu j college nl 
Hull h i s college, S|H-HI the T h a n k s g i v i n g 
tlai wi lb r e l a t ives here. 
Mr. nntl Mrs . II. I ' . AjTaVt uml 
l augh te r , Miss J e n n i e , ni T a m p a , 
spenl T h a n h a g t v l n g d a y « i i i i Mis 
McClaran , Mis, Ayera and d a u g h t e r 
\\iii remain until Sundsy. 
Ur and -Mis. C. B. Bill ings ivanl i" 
'.'iim Bench id a t tend soma business 
after spending " th/w daya in Bt. I 
i it.i win r e tu rn to Bt Cloud 
tot iii.- winter end win i.nii.i a bome. 
\ i \ii i i i i i . of M e n i t t Gardens , 
lefl l -I iiiny mi ii p leasure and bus! 
ueas v i-:i ai various iminis in Tenn 
n.i Alabama. HE will rial! 
in- mot )M i Mr. B. Merrltl at J 
Tenn., before re turning . 
Mrs, bott le Mniiii ami daughter , 
I Kalamaaoo, Mi • 
•t ,.| Mi ami Miv. |( \ . \ i , m 
per * MI i in ir way down the stopped 
tin- a week at the Besqulcentenia 1, 
•^niiip «iii in N' \\ Yoth whore they took 
a boat for Jacksonvil le, 
r. r, Kiddie Dentlat, Com Bi<Mhig 
\ | i |Mi inl inenls ina i lc 
\\ 'l'. Walker aud *t»ters, MrH 
a n d N e l l i e \\ a l l i e r ..I H K .11 
I 1 . \ M I . ' l l i e W e e k e n d S l i e s t 
i.r Mr. I03 and Mi-s T u n . 
II. & S. QRERRJWE fur HIMKI s t r v i i e . 
in 1 
Mis. J e n n i e Hull a m i d a u g h t e r , 
ni Kiss lmmee , .vera i he T l m n k s g l v l n g 
•jM.'-iv of t h e i r cousin, Mrs. J e n n i e 
Pliyne nil 0 n u t h New Y d k i tMinie . 
I'..'\' rl> Mann, who is ;i IteUdlug llie 
Unlversit] of Plorlds al Qnlnesvtl-e, 
WIIH 11 lie)iiia,\ guest id 1.. M. Parker 
an.i family 
Professor, How Could You! 
The Show Off 
Stella I'alias 
The Coming of Amos 
The Bandit of Hell's Bend 
The Keys of the City 
Cm.tWl Cranston 8 Lady 
Tomorrow About Thia Time 
Harry Leon Wilson 
— Wm. A. Wolff 
Olive H. Prouty 
Wm. J. Locke 
Edgar R. Burroughs 
Elmer Davis 
Gilbert Frankau 
Graoa L. Hill 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. .1 I te t l . r and Mr. 
Itleineliseli. ..1 I \ . M a nilil. Ind., 
.11. now Stopping "ii TeAth str,'«-l a n d 
\ \ ' umlng avenue, 
frank i:. L>bllpott goes i" Tampa, 
•aturds] after a, where '»' will 
conduct ii religious service tha nest 
day al eleven O'clock i i i 1 lie Si inda\ 
*-cl 1 aud i to r ium <•! the Hyde Park 
Methodist church. he following 
sun.iav in- wid iiii a s imi lar appoint 
nieni iii Or lando. 
I . M M hi these last i ln>s Hihli* is 
the best gift, H i l l lioiiml, low p i i r t t l . 
volumes on exhibit mul fur n l e al 
tbe First Itiiplist 11ninh greand flour, 
une him -k west from poal of flea, 
BKV, 1\ K. R I N « H M t ' T H . 
A i m r i i a i i Itilile Socie1 \ 
Repreaentatli <•. 
la 11 
Word 9fso received bj >'. L. Bkell 
eager, who is stopping in Bt, Oloud 
tot iiie winter of tin t ragic death ot 
his friend, Mr, H. <'. kattley, of imvi 
son, Mich. Mr. Aahlej was "ti i limit-
iii_- t r ip 1 nd i"-e.niiiiiL. neparated from 
ih.- real of the p a r t ) . was lost in the 
dense swamps which a r e man] miie*-
in length nt tlmt point, 
Or. M. It. ( nshiiinii, lliinien|ml h anil 
Osteopath. Hours I'roin 11 to 11; "i 
to 1. Florida Ave. bat Mlh and l.'th. 
I .KTTBR 1-l.tlM l l . t H t l D A 
Mr and Mrs. 1 •'. D I * i ri*-. «.l Sen 
1 ink v a., s bo spenl ths greati i pai i 
Of iHSt Wilder ill St. I h i l l d . i l l ' - here 
I'm another season. 
Ui and Mis. ... W. I ivertai i. ol 
liei.iware. who lmve been tour ing over 
1 he i.iie. a r e loud In their oxpi 
of |*mlee ni1 s i . OlotuL 
Mr nmi Mrs Henry nny- , ..1 Bodui 
Point, N. y., a re sto|>plng nl the boms 
of Mis Burden un N.nih Ohio avenue, 
Thi - Is their fifth winter In ihe i i n 
A n d Hundreds of Otherwl 
L l ZIMMERMAN 
AT 
C O N N ' S 1 )i,r ANTM KN^T STOUE 
eiiih street, I'nrner Pstiiisylvnulii Avenue 
RT i i . i n n i ' i . iH(io.\ 
.1 i a mi M r- I »u*-lilea« ii, of Mason 
City, Iowa, after s taying over oo tha 
round, decided to staj and a r a 
imw making their bome "it .1. i . > sva 
iiue 
\ii .md Mr-. .1 D, Smith snd Mr 
and Mi- 1 9\ blpple, •[ Or lando 
speni the Thanksgiving day with their 
.nmi. Mrs 1: .i i p e r r j on New f o r k 
ii venue, 
1,.1 Mrs H A la i i a i i i i <.i 
(Julnlan, Okla., who lmve heen in t h s 
camp ground foi some time, a r e build* 
\* honu in 1 hi S ' Sl p;i it of 
Ihr , | 1 \ 
.1. s . Kuuffman, ef n ine (bland, 
III., and Mi i'v 1 Mosby, "t Or 
1 • " I M r s . 1 I n l e l i e r . 
in the take \ It s Hotel 
Ui Man 11. of Chicago, is 
u iih us again this w inter and ims 
taken the I-' U, rVUliams b in 
\ i . i i h New ITorh sve 1, 
\i, Minnie Tsoker, nf Oofi 
Mn b \ h s m i n i Danforth and Miss 
i: t tni Boynton Spent the Thankaglvlng 
• I.I\ .,mi nsell end In si Petersburg. 
s i . Cloud, t i n . 
I •< ,11 l i iemis ..I the North : 
1 have been asked if 1 be storm did 
any danii i^e here er l'"i' me. I was 
vary fortunate ns my neighbors I org. 
t ree toll In my yard, bul *Li<i '"> d a m a g e 
in mine, The first s torm bh 
of Hn- t rees over aqd ths neitt ona 
put thorn back In place, r a the r Frank 
Eafa. n book pari the roof off mj 
n li nd house sbout 'di&ii s. m. Thay 
piled the furn i ture on too e ther si. ' 
gol n Lol of men the next morn 
pni <iii 1 now roof a bleb looks Lots 
hel ler l!;;;n the old one, SO LOSS With-
out " 1 ms 11 gain. Took off 1 f m 
awnings,and so forth, same sa It d 
in the north. Pr bo newspapers 1 • -
p.1 the Impression that everything was 
l a i d v. a l e w hicfa is l i" l OO, t h a t b«S I 
tlful Hollywood was deetroyed. All I 
11..- bui • nt blocks ami hotelo st 1 
the atorm, bul the Uttli 
t i SOS w It.-re il did lhe worst dan. 
a: 1 1 me little cottage itandtng "«it 
.ni either -id.- "". pl< 
ihe large hotels bad turner torn 
GAUON 
GARDENS 
The new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton W. Wiley is near-
ing completion on Oregon Ave. 
Water and sewer lines will 
be completed on this street with-
in a week, and already is on 
several other streets. 
The fountain in Galion Park 
is nearing completion and within 
a week the promenade walks 
will be completed, to be followed 
by flower beds and shrubs. 
Increased values follow im-
provements. Visit Galion Gar-
dens and learn why it is now 
the most select residential section 
of St. Cloud and vision it two 
years hence when lots therein 
wiil be at a premium. 
Galion Gardens 
DOSSER & GARRISON, Sales Agents 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building J 
,111,1 f u m l a h l n s a Boiled bj w a t e r ..ml , , , „ , „ i„.r,„ 
Bprny, b„( tin- atroeta i.n.I .Milks a n 
till- Ill-si i.l (llinUijiL; MM , HOW 
u.-ll IL'IMI l.-.t ,l,n-l,. .-1.-.-I ri . 
n , - \ \ l M - n i s i , M l , l l l ' l l l ^ | n , l i l l M i l l I I V ' ! 
town. Beautiful new hotel nearl) 
iini-I. . .I . corner \,-\\ v . n k u renne 
.-mil Bleventn rtreet, where peopli . . i n . 
I ' i ' i . i ' ..I 1 i.-v oan iin,1 iin- boat ol 
.•i.-i-iiiiiim.iiiil inns. Why iin peopl . IjV-O 
1 , 1 1 1 1 , ' 1 1 , - \ \ l I l - V l - l . ' l M M M M l n M l , . I | . 
price wi i i i . ih, -v « HI imvi- 1,. a 
i bey im \,- 11 real tow . 
W»M nn ..1. in Tuuipa .IIMI 111 IMII.I.I w i n , 
Un- siinili ' excep t ion of the char io t 
" I . .Ill' K.Sni • in,,.,.:. 
is not l a r g e enough , ihe r . will !„• ., 
iinmiiiM- n i c o n t e . l i in w h i c h local 
iiii, i s w i n compete , HeTeral h u n d r e d 
d o l l a r , w o r t h of pr taea lursa b a n 
dona t ed bj t he K i s s l m m e e Inisim-sn 
l i nn rin- ,-,.ii''-nin ii, w h i r l 
r i d e r , may c o m p e t e win be rop lns 
S H I M . I'liii dooc lna . . t oo r r ldUm, i n n . . 
' I " i"i ..in- i r randcl i l ldrei i , IVeI r l . l l na MII.I b u c k l n s i^intosrs 
I " ' " " «»<' t he j a s s u r e .... lol „ „ , , v ir. „ , . ,„ | | v , w„ , „ • 
W H S i l l s ' l l . n V i l l i . l l l ' l l ' M S I ' V I T I 
.-,.1 K i l n ; .-MiM-ii•• \, i l l , i l „ . rodl -O .. 
, ,M,n a « o now Ht C i o U d w 1 MI l a m e nnjnber ,.i ,-.-„i oowboy. 
, . ,, ,,- I , ' l ' - l """'"• " ' " V " " " ' ' h ' T e Ul,UKh' " " " ' " " " f - f " - ' " : " " l " M l I ' lM.-kl , ' , - , I , , , , , . , , , 
la^ba^SUaat^aKnahvT\Srlo, fciwltha - >.i«nK the latter 1. Chief Whit, 
, , , ...k'c.,.dL, i, i ' , ; .„ , , . , , , ' , 'i.l,, » " - " • ; - ' - I....-I There arc rift, three wild 
the truth nl,,.,. \ • swept '"'", ""J1 " " ' " ' V 1 ,'" " ""'" 
iv.ll „r thai l ' " " " " 1 ' " ," 1 '" " ft' Un- .'in-ill. The sea wall "i t i 
lake b r sak lns . Bald the w a v e . i""k--i 
like niiMins. while t h . storm .111 
ta r r lb l s d a m a g e when II struck, M in 
il,, the] Include all Plorlda, We n'-.-
IHM i" blame for wlmi the elements 
do Wo mora than tin- aort l . . n d i" 
l i i ' i . - mi- l-'l..i-i,lM In broke. Peo| I. 
w i l l kee| - . .MMI.IM MS i,,n^ as 
liinii' iimi The Btorma may knap] MI Cloud people laal ..lulu, bad tha 
soma a w » j n.in year bul mora will oppor luu i t ] to ol the i»-. 
i..in,- i " HIM Inland t o w n , than '-\'-. former who will present Sol, Klng'i 
Our clt j haa grown wonderful In last w i l d Weal Rodeo In Kis-i ,., 
Uiinj beanllful bom. rhuraday , l-'.'.liiv nnd Ka tn rda j nights 
innl Haturdaj af tern i under ine I 
M i l s s. s. s i ' i i i i N i ; 
s i i ' I ,Mi l l . I ' IM 
K O I . K . I P H I K O K M K K S I I s l I 
S T . 4 I.OI l l I 1 S T M . . I H ' 
yea r . 
been rtliiii M.I.I an j • . ho wish, . 
h«ye M i a In F lor ida , will ri.nl lh „l tb . Kl I •• KIWIIUIH 
h»re in s ; , n.i . .mil Hn- U . k l n s o n - C a r s o n Posl 
' ' I I MII.I I th ink Jusl n . i " . ,, . |„ Ani.-rl.-i... I . 
will ba il"- i"-n, linn- . " i".> H i i t,, a d d i t i o n to the r e g u l a r per form 
n c l t j « . ' i i d a r t e d w i n . .. IsMintlful . n e e which is the s u n . nt„,„ ,i,.n 
w h i c h IIMV-I- j u s t a r r lTed 
.- none . '• • -ii.-]. b j 
r idden a n d t h a s p e c t a t o r , mul r ldera 
v , \ i a ' i - l n I..I of i'V. Ill-ill.-,.I 
i . i l l MOKIK REPAIR - n o r 
I ' l l r . . \ \ MI : A . I i. I I . i D M :• 
i i \ s i A t i r e repa i r s h o p imi lu te 
. ,'IMMII.MI t.:i iin- BOIO u s e of lln- c i ty ' s 
in,ii MI- , . i n . i.n in n.n inn tin. I-II> ap 
in,iviiii.II, i> SL'.'H each month in cv 
pendtturea under tha eoel of mnlntalu 
i l l - I I I . ' MM - | , , i | | W | | n 
.ti,-.,. ' , toda j 
Retween Mew U.uitli « . l a , aad 
. ...I runs n iv....- .",.a. . . . l l , -
i.Mic it m n iniilt to keep i i ,u ini.--i 
ml i t i t le ou. " i Nea H b " 
I-1,IK SIX T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST. CLOULi, F L O R I D A 
, s - I 
TIIIRXIMV IIKI:K.MBKK t, i** 
Safety Fint, Rent a Box 
I t t l ocs n o l [ m y to w a i l , i n i l i l 
You're out of f lour , I I I i i i . to " . i l l 
Tin- p r o , l i n t m a i l a, In in . n i v a l i n -
A n i l . Iocs n o t I n m l In l u c k o r e l l am 'e . 
W. Imv i - f u r vu i i a naf.-tv l i nv 
Whore you m n keep your prec ious r u c k s . 
Your s t u c k . anil In.mls ami m a n y a t h i n g 
T h a i theft " r t in-, a loss Blight b r ing . 
i ' l n - P E O P L E S H A N K has f . i u n i ! i l p a y . 
T o Hi,.-.nl troll, loss ill va r ious ways 
Four per cent on T i m e D e p o . i t . 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"The Bank wi th the Chime Clock" 
FRED B. KKNNKY. Cudilrr 
•a++++++++^ —I-I-'J"!—!**!**!**.** I 
Former Resident Amazed A t Our J 
Growth After 12 Years' Absence I 
a*. • ' . .*• .*. .* . a*. . ' . . ' . . * . . ' . . ' * . • . . ' . J. . ' . A .*..X-*X***r^M'»'^^ 
Being Inurv tawed by i Tr ibune to-
porter 190a tin- M r l y baatory of st . 
Cloud, preaeni outlook nnd future pot-
•Ibll lUea, Mr r, K. Klk lns **]*.'!,.• U 
roUov i 
Oondag to Kiin-itia f rom BeUast ata 
tin- f irst week in iVieni l -er . l'.NKI, WE 
•topped nl Kissimniee I .V IT niiclit nntl 
next moralBg Inml t i l in t lie (.. !.c-w .>n 
(ier 1 il.v, via ll ie I tgntn ln f - ' \ I U . * * S i lmt 
••'Uineets the twt. p ines . And what | 
•aaaal N" ra l lmad a ta t t a * ; H H i t 
Qpud l ielei. 11 wixwl.'u - t n i ' h i r e . U* 
i n j thi* only bufidlng " f any s\m\ | 
few frame hul l i l l i ics *Mattered aboul 
iiu- hnnlnmi d ist r ic t , .* •- •.-; aasaaat of 
i.'iits here 11111! there in <t 11 .**ecti<ms Of 
lln* town li Miking l ike nn Jinny em-amp-
ment .ttie distant tents ngpeering l ike 
aataaata ready lo uive the simml of 
ihe approach of the enemy. 
Mrx. IConber, manager <if the hotat, 
slie, 4*11 let! 11 ft.T i i - i is i i jeral ' le effort in 
mdogdlng aboai twelve nii'u front tfeaii 
•iiiumiHti.nis ( Q g f t s n in the laundry 
.imi mir fami ly wns in.-Mlle.| 1 t u n in. 
There w : i i plenty ot f-*-Mt in t h t l intel. 
M we were happy. Our leut did n-.t 
ar r ive, hut we built a house <>n Wis-
' lu is in Avenue and were about ready 
i " move when shortly battel* dayl ight 
• •ne BoralBg the bote! cnugni t lra and 
in .>ne h'.nr n.-i l i i i i i ; H'IIK lef l Imt hurli-
ng embers. It surely weni -nilck. We 
WRjtE OM the jrround ft and m.-t 
walked (.in Mdetelg. M M n wi t i i 
" them on the aecond WtatJ. ' h i , , nian 
•beod in a window r e a U t l m " . i " inp. 
yon 'laiiR had, jwhso • 1 palled, t u -
i-ouraglnglr. He did and landed wi th a 
iprnlned ankle. I f h jo r ra f t . BO-jear-
" ld veteran, who e uamletl ttic ar 
l i l le ry at Gettysburg, walked down 
*«tairs. whi le Mrs l'.«.|. slid down 1 
- \ t roaaji pinnii Thaw WEM conald 
eraMa loss nt pnrnonnJ effectn, Dr. nnd 
Mi*-. Ooopor laaftag Uaalr {Baaa, wh f l i 
other anaaati lost dlaawnda, lewt l ry 
-.•at -kin canto, money ami other m l 
iiablaa. 
We had planned Ofttini turkey und 
alt i i ie "fbrtan*- al the hotel on Xmna, 
I'lit our plea -um t m i l l , i p.m..M-. WEti 
•ihi uptly terminated by thia enanalty, 
and instead, are anjoyed our lumptuoui 
I h i i - tmus dini i i ' i ' of caiiii.-d 1-enn-. . | . 
Su, ti wen- tlie t r ia ls MII.I t r ih i ih i -
tions of ihe 1909 pioneers T h e n WU 
no rai l road station than. Tba Mrai 
piet''ti**e of one was represented bj 
i i ie conductor on tha t ra in ; tha m 
md wna ;> bo i oar, w i t h tin* conduct 
i~ agent; the third was thm a len 
struetnre now i t a t id ing back ot tha 
).resent modern depot. 
Ta l l pine trees ami scrub palmetto 
• •vered the L*P>UIU1 f rom tbe weal i " 
lie east end Of town. The n t W 
avenues had l*een . leared bg the COffl 
•Miiy and were Read by pcde-l rians 
and vehicles al ike, iiinoiiK the latter 
bnteg aama waajaaa drawn hy oaaa. 
There were no a ut oinoldleK. The ue i | 
piano known ta be in town was owned 
by Miss Mamie Kinney, now Mr* V.*s 
1 Mure-., w h " was an accomplished pitll i-
isl and (earlier of IIIUKIC. I 'nion 
church aarvicea wen- held in a tent on 
\ l . i - - - 1, hi isi ' t t- Avenue and the nuisit' 
m is furnished by Mis l ly.-r . playing 
on an " id i fashioned analadaaa. 
To ..tie who has p i i r t i e i jm t i i l in thOOi 
strenuous, pioneerlnn days il In Ix'wll-
i l c i i i , ^ , to mg lhe least. P» re tu rn aftOf 
and absence of twelve years. 
On a r r i v inc at Kisslmine<'' last Tues 
day night from ( 'aJlfornla, we were 
met at the train w i th the cry. "Tax i 
tor st C loud ! " .lust Lmanjtael WaanV 
Ihat a Jolt for tihi pioneers, JIwaken-
Ittg f rom a It ip \ 'an Wink le sJecp. COM 
ink' back t " the obi tOWn And Ihere 
was the cur, a l ieuut l fu l new in.'del 
wl i ich purrei l l ike a cood natured fe 
line as i| carried lis to the wonder 
t i t y of Si Cloud. And wliat a cniitrsst 
I" I Weell ttie i t l f l l Mild 11"U 
The streets paved and sidewalks ex-
tendlng In ,iii dlreetloaa, more than 
any city we know of w i lb three tillies 
t tu* population. Qrana M n t , oganaa 
ami other ( i l rus trees 011 almost e\ci> 
occupied l o t ; omaaa trees 1 ."to •.'."» 
feet blgfa, loaded w i th tin- golden f rn i t . 
•urnaaalni in quant? ana ritra . I H M 
grown in CaUrarnla i raaaa and Dowera 
of nil varieties growing with tropical 
luxur iance; aubatantla] hoaaaa t iaeh l j 
pa in ted : w i l l ki-pt lawns, l ieant i fu l 
sliade trees " l i BtTaaai 'Hid avenues-, 
maple, elm. inagnolia and uther varie-
ties, itorn magnolia ..• , ; . : : . : I •nr-
selves Qg U'isconsiu Avenue is at lensi 
12 Inches In diameter and fu l ly _'.*> ted 
in height. The baautlfuJ churchas " f 
every dcieoniiiat imi, the well l ighted 
and the ratlinnt wh i le \\ a> - . tit. grant 
municipal ly owned electric and irataa 
plant**, the lat tef w i i h i t- wonderfu l ae-
ra t ing lank, the water iplaiehil 
ward ami s|>»rkllnK in tbt* goldaa M g 
shine as i f in Joyful ant ldnahlea thnt 
its pur i ty provides health and rafraah-
menl to the |n>ople of BOOh a lovely 
ci ty. 
We have not had t ime to visit t l ie 
s, h..,.|s. vet. but «e know Hint Inst w in-
ter they were taxed lo l l ie i i lmcsl and 
1. pepils bad to Ive taken .a re uf in 
temporar j quarters. Bu l tha *i'M>,-
IKMMMI bond issue, voted by thes4* miiv| 
progressive iH'ople. w i l l soon take ca re 
of the youngar generation nntU the 
population im reuses tt» such an eMeii t 
that sti lt another tacrenaa w in ts- age* 
tssary. and thai if w i l l surely coma 
in ti-e re r j near rutura. 
We have been through the new Tr t -
Iimi.- bu i ld ing and wish tn say there is 
1,"t a city are know of w i t h less than 
r.tMhMi population Unit has such a .v.'ll 
equipped pr in t ing plant, Two Una. 
tyin-N. w l l h 17 si7.es of lype, stereo-
t \ i i u ' room ( 'oi trc) l cyl inder press. 
I f lehle book cyl inder, I f leaia au tomat ic 
Feeder, Job prenaea ami couatiesa otbav 
pr in t ing DMnhinea and daaiesg for h igh 
qual i ty pr in t ing. The residents ..r this. 
wonder ei ty should take pr ide tn 
bnvtag sii.-h a magnlf lcenl pub l ic i t y 
llOUaa and t he business men should 
siijijiei't it io the fu l l Or! extent, for 
their own benefit, nml also to help In 
i.uiitiiiiK ap their oara home town bg 
•0 doing. 
i'he Slate of Florida ha> bgOB 
abused and v i l . f iet l as ne other statc 
111 thia union and jealousy is the rea 
sun, hut noil i i i iK can stop its prOWth 
a,g(i s i . Cloud w i l l oontlnua to bold Its 
ow n i r l t h any in ler 'or city iu this 
graal conunoawealth. 
r i icre is " l ie | t a g l Hlogan fo r the 
|*et.pie "!' this beaut i fu l . i l y to shout 
and It is Itoost | IM.OSI | i„„.st | i i . .u ' i 
knock I f -inn must «ive vent t.> your 
surplus energy, ki.u inn goal knock 
There is a hiii diflei-eu.'c in ttic mean 
i i u ..f the two words. 
TKOsrKtTS OK HAVING U H K A i n 
OPKN BACH l>\\ 
Wot ** ' t ime •UggestloM and g lan i 
baea baan broughl fora nrd 1 b 
i.i bra ry bo kept open each afternoon 
instead three afternoons as at present. 
Klnee Its i>oin(klel|on and dedlt i i t Ion. 
the tol l i iwini f ladles. | t g 1 | other--. 
bava iieely glean " f thei r t ime, and 
have randavad lovinu gnd efficient scrv 
Ice: Mrs. t ' l . i ra >iliiimK, M1 •• T b c d . i r e 
Baenge, Mrs. Halaa f i l l s . Mrs. jgsy 
ruTmmlnga Mra tarafa N o n l a a a d Mrs 
B. \ i i ioid.11. beeping the l i b r a r y 
Ogen to visi tors on Tuesday. Thursday 
ami .Saturday afternoons ami ama in as 
Of each week. Too miu h eaiinot at 
said In praise of tl iein fttf their scrv 
lee to our hOWQ and cuin in i in l ly . W i t h 
many (»t hers t bag now tERA t imt t ha 
t ime has enung when the L ibrary ahould 
be open e\ cry a ft enn ion. also **t.\f m l 
eveulnga in the week. Surely tlu»se 
ladles j,re in a i iosit lon p. know the 
retinireinenls ,,1 st . Cloml in this re 
•peel and K i^ bopad that in ihe ooar 
fu ture these plans ma) v fu l f i l l ed , st . 
— • * — — — — — — — - — — • 
MGCBIVBII APPOINIW 
H > K SI SI 'KM»KI» » - \NK 
T A I . I . A I I A S S K K , Nov W. Comp 
tro l ler Krnesi -inios lo«la\ aniioinit tsl 
the i ipp idn lm. i i i of W. H 'Tni i i i icl l f fe. 
»f Sanford. as receiver for Hie fouunei 
i t a l Itauk nml 'Trust t 'oi iumny of Wesl 
l la ln i Meach Mr. Tu iudc l i f fe was for 
inerly presldeni of the Sanford Itank 
and Trans: 0 nng. Taa Comaawetal 
Hank and TtVM <'ompany closed it1* 
doors dur ing » succession of fai lures 
in Florida noma tlma ago 
Cloud bus progressed rapidly In pverj 
direct ion ami th is is bul one more i tan 
in advance l lml wc al l fed Is ms'tled 
at t i l ls t ime 
VVIU> WKN'l' KODKO 
IIKI.lt IN KIKHIW.MKK 
The W i l d Went Itodeo i- mdnw held 
under ihe sUspeclae of the Klaalmmae 
Klwi in is i Inh aud American U'Klon, 
Thiii'Hdav, Krldny ami Haturduy, I W ' -
sonsar and, l ad and l i b w i l b M n t i m . 
Katurda j afternoon sl 2:80 o'clock und 
livening performances a l K u'eioek 
un,- of tha bin it l traetlonH of the 
entire three davH wi l l be the blK attael 
psmds 'Thursday eveidiiR ut ft o'cltK-k 
by the ent i re ou t f i t . 
Oeeeola County Oowboye w i l l par-
ticipate %'S-t. In prines w i l l IM- OW inJ 
ed for bUChlng horses, bul l dogfflagi 
steer r id ing, roping and tr lcb r id l tm. 
Contests of a l l daamiptton w i l l 1»-
held between the eowman Prom Iba 
wesl and our local OOWbo/S. 
iteni Cowboys I Real Ctowglrlal and 
Keiil I nd ians : 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Highest Qiutlity 
m a l a r i a l . | i r» | )»r t ioi ied 
'I'licv nn- nuule to m e e t 
I D E A L H R A N D S a r e a conil i inntioi i nf i-liiii.-t-sl 
. 0 a . l o give a s t e a d y supply of ava i l ab l e plant toot, 
t h e n e e d s of F l o r i d a soils a n d c r o p s . 
New Citrus and Vegetable Books 
' I n d i v i d u a l i t y of C ' t rua G r o v e s " by .mr U. . r t i i i i l t i i r i a t , I'rof. B, 1'. F loyd , 
te l ls of tlie needa of t l ie c i t rus g rove d a r i n g I lie full SIIISHM. 
" S o m e P r o f i t u b l e F lo r ida C r o p . " is tin- lit!.- of a naw book «.u F lor ida 
v e g e t a b l e s p r e p a r e d by our Is i i toniologist , Dr . M. 1). I.i-M.inr.l. in , , , o p e r a t i o n 
wi th Prof. F l o y d . A t h o r o u g h knowl.- . lge of t h e i r i-oiilents meaiia d o l l a r s 
aaved t o llle g r o w e r s T h e y a r e free on reques t . 
WILSON & TOOMER F E R T I L I E R COMPANY 
Jaeksonvi l le , F lor ida 
wi th which is a f f i l ia ted 
F L O R I D A A G R I C U L T U R A L S U P P L Y C O M P A N Y 
O r l a n d o , F l o r i d a 
H. C H A R T L E Y Looal Sel l ing Agent 
Perfection's even heat 
is better than gas! 
Bank of Orange 
and Trust Co. 
Dependablt 
-Aa K\e.i i l , .r-.. i .)»r,l ia.i-Tr,,st, '«' 
Seek- I,. n.M-vi' iili/..Min 
11 ceola , -.MUM 
KV..111..1 n i i l l i r Wi l ls , 
Ouardtan ot chi ldren, 
Trustee (or Kstiiies in 
IM. ..Mii squand. . ' 
• -a iiit.il ' i i . i: 
ixa abroad pr t 
I I"1IS. 
M i MMII l l 
i l l - M l i r , 
Capital no.I HurpluB 
1̂ 5.1.11.111.1111 
I - l i n i r I 'rol i ' i-t ioi i 
' " l ln l l l l . i l i..n - ..n.l 
I ' i i l ' l ' in|nM.i l i | i i i ' 
l l l l M.nl 
I W P H I L L I P ! 
Id.nl 
I ' . u M i : M l l l l l : 
'l'i nsi Off icer 
That's the experience of Mrs. P. 
B. Haynes, SOI Peachtree St., 
Lakeland. Her letter follows — 
"Though I have gas in my house I use 
my Perfection stove by preference. I 
like it for cake baking especially. 
Better than gas because it gives such 
steady, even heat. It is fine for any 
kind of cooking." 
It*' t0titf*f 
^ 
17 OR BKST CAKK baking 
r e s u l t s , as m o s t w o m e n k n o w , s t e a d y 
hea t and no d i s t u r b a n c e are e s s e n t i a l . 
Perfection Stoves with "Live Heat" Ovens 
fulfill these condi t ions . ( A n d for the fast 
browning of cookies and meringues, they are 
equally good.) 
Uni formly p e r f e c t baking is assured, for 
freshly heated air circulates 
quickly around the food. Then 
it's f orced o u t of the oven, 
carrying excess moisture and 
odors. 
Have your dealer demonstrate the newest 
Perfection Stoves with "Live Heat" Ovens. 
You'll probably agree with Mrs. Haynes that 
they are "belter than gas." 
See Them Today 
Perfections range in size from our finest live-
burner stove with built-in oven to a one-burner 
campstove. Priced from $125 to $7.00. 
I'l- W W : I ION STOVK CO.. All..,. Htmmh-I OBjaaWa*.. 
Flame Stays As Set 
T h e flame never varies, once 
you set it. Put in your cakes, 
and you need not glance at 
the flame again! It will not 
"creep up." 
'The Itniil, nf Friendly Service" is 




Ai k yoi daalai to ihow you 
\ burner 
Perfactiona, ' I aa) arei om 
p l«te i to \ (,'iMiiht *'\ uli many 
i turaai G r a j 
lain eit.ui iel i f 
and s,imi h i , " k bod) tin i t h . 
W h i l e a n a m a l w a r m i n g 
t a h i m t |, I ' ' . M e n s . 
Set tkum today — Any dealer's 
PERFECT 
Oil Stoves & Heaters 
H V 11 N I N (i . U.c on ly i|.-,i.ii in- Perfecti„n w ick , un Perfection, 
Stove.. They are utamfitd with rrJlrlattiilr. Othera wi l l csu.e trouhls. 
I'II lirtion 11 eater i t<ro 
vide quick warmth at 
minimum insi. I', 
from '6.25 to >14.2S 
Till RS1IAV IIEI'KMKKK t, IVit THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE SEVEN 
APPRECIATION 
HE TERM adopted as one of the dominant factors of this institution ex-
presses our sentiments for the faith shown upon our opening day as manifested 
by sixty-three (63) separate depositors depositing more than $25,000.00 between 
the hours of eleven and three, making total resources of more than $50,000.00 at 
close of business on opening day. 
We thank all who have made this possible. We also tender our thanks to all who 
remembered the officers and directors by their expression of floral tributes. 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
G. C. H U N T E R , Pres ident . S. W . P O R T E R , Vice Pres ident . E . M. G O O D R I C H Cashier 
G. A. P E E D H. F. Z E T R O U E R T . G. M O O R E G. M. M O S E S 
You are Invited to A ttend the 
SPECIAL D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
OF 
PERFECTION 
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens 
b> a 
Factory Itepresentath e 
u l (hi - I V H n t iu i i S ( n \ e < on iparn 
on t h e d a l e s h o w n hc l t i v . 
Htm sliuiuerlng 
or il" tor y««r 
done a II li Perfection 





Vou'll learn bon 
H t ' l i l l l l l C l l 11.4 
I. l l l l 
ALL DAY 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4th 
. / PERFEt TH, V STOVE AND OVEN 
GIVEN AWAY 
Ul Reni.ilering Will Be Given a Number lor the Drawing 
STEEN HARDWARE & SUPPLY COMPANY 
, , . 1 , 1 , E a r l ) a n i l I t . . M i : l . n . r I ' l ' i ' i i i l s l l l l i l l It'- M . - ' l l l n . 11. W i l l i . ' 
M I I H . P A X O N I ' A 1 1 : i ! T A I N ' S 
"l I I ' M S U A ] 11 I I K M . I . N I ' l , I ' l l 
111.' I n . l h - o l III.- W . - i l l i i - s d i i ) A I I . M 
' Mil. iiii-t a t I I I , ' I in l i l , ' ol . M r s . 
I T I'MV I I ' l.M'itlM 1111-1111'- I-' 
mi.I,-n nf bridge wore pli 
ll.,- 1..11..M inu ladlea were preaeatt, 
M ' - ' l i n . i , I , , . n , o n . M i t c h e l l , I r, n . - l i , 
Dawley, Parker Riddle, Bl -I., ship 
l e y , IM. ,1 .1s . I'.r.Miiiinn.- a B l l e y , r i - . n i 
I . . n l , I l i i n i n . W h i l l i i t - l n i n i V a n M . i l i - r 
wiis iiwa M'S i.rlae, a lioi ot 
li.-uMllfnll.v embroidered IIMII,II 
DUB IVI'lvsl MIS of Bppll Iiii-
li Ii. i.i,al,- 1111,1 iittic,. were se-rvad by 
i i n - in 
.Mi- MII . I M m M M I I . M I Mi , 1,11,-1,MI. , , l 
Iim•lini.'i.iii. \ .1 . MI, here (or the 
IIKS. l . i : o \ \ E. PARKER 
irltar, wife ol .i.,im 
ay, Nov. -inii. 
i iii"ir i...in.-. 
a), \, rin.. II l .Iv,. 
i-1111, rn 
he G v II 11.-, II The ineuil>era of 
Hn- \ \ , it i', attended in a body paj Ini 
tribute i" their ilator. Dr. Ivor <'• 
i: n .-.MMIII. i.nl ibe MrTlees. ID 
-M in Mt. Pea 
lira. Gladys llraban, ol Avon Park, 
nil Mi- olyd. Allen, of l-'i. Meade 
•,-ill.ni nn Mr- M, I*. Foster Bunda; 
Mrs. Helena E, Roby 
invites IHT friendg .-mil neighbors of St. Cloud to 
call nl her 
NEW GROCERY 
Klevcnth St. ti.nl l'i nn. A\ e, 




There's- a treat for you and 
your children in the Pepper, 
mint sugar jacket and another 
in the Peppermint - flavored 
gum inside — that is 
WRIGLEY'S P. K. 





v'. aid. dlges* 
,1 makes tha 
next cig.-ir t.isu- lu-llcr. 
Try It 
After Cuery Meal 
G12B 
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
(is l l . n - n i l 
I 'll,Ml, Bl l lR . 
: m 
M U . I.ii. A. W. M<( I.Ali. N 
laal 
.Rl.A 
• l i t i " 
l t l " , . . l 
TRY IT 
NOT ORIGINAL 
We do not claim credit for 
or ig ina t ing t h e slogan 
"Dodge Brothers Dealers 
Sell Good Used Cars." But 
we do claim to be doing our 
part to impress the world 
with its truthfulness. 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
Phone 98 
. . .SIM i I I.IIKII.X 
"II., 1-„M <>i|i,,. Is N.-M l',i I a" 
A U S E D CAR IS ONLY AS O & P e N D A B L e 
A3 T H E D t r A L & R WHO S&LLS IT 
PAGE KiGirr T H « ST. CLtOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T H U R S D A Y , I .K. I M l t l l i 
Official Minutes of the Board of 
Osceola County Commissioners 
Ki ' - i i i imc , r i i \ . . \ Srd I M I 
i'he Board of County Oommlasloaova 
lit uml f.»r Osceols I 'di inlv. met id 10 
:i ni.. " i i the above dale, membera 
|-**lns. H, l . D, Overati-eet, 11 
r snhi. H i i Pair t in , A . I \ Baaa t a d 
i - r \i iii.-v , p«i Johnaton ;i*- a t toraaf 
for the Board aad 1 i Oreratreat 
. i.-ik aa. b being praaaat 
The Board WEM railed lo order bf 
it*. (hnlviMiui Miul tin- minute*, " f the 
i .y tuber meetings read and approved, 
r i i . , i i i k ..I tin* Board r 
Idda ar-hlck had baaa presented bo h im 
under notice tot dragl ine machine as 
Ha rntech fs-gor Sales Oorporatloa, hy 
.; i , L l l l a r d , aalea 
, ;,s.ii. .<tn BS4 BO l lm 
I rered 
T i l e I ' M. I ' . ' l l i i v i l i v b j « 
i l ( M l led, dlatr iei manager, 
ranging from gOMKOO t*> $• 
cording ro t j i r machine 
to r ) . 
Indus ' i in i Woraa Balsa Oorpoiattoa 
i glueer, price. 
111 100.00 Aa 
prtcea 
i,500.00, ac 





Picked Any s i / i - lt«>\ 
Oranges, fliaiwftiilli ami hMtgi i un -
S h i p a b o x t o y o u r f r i e n d s 
O r d e r f r o m 
F. E. Williams 
M.i .h I I ' l i in . \ i , . . 
Illlllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllillillill 
iiv Dougtai .i Cslder, district m m far. 
p r i c e s i n ( i i u INI . d c l i v e n t l . 
.1. s. Btrattoa, (W sale >>f ate i 
l l l l i l . I P. A I I c.-i i i | . ine)il, p i i. . 
W I 7LV 
rin- Board Instructed the aler t t<> 
apread eaeli i»i*I en ihe talaataa <>f the 
Board aad f i le each with ihe proceed 
i l l Us f j f ( l i e I t . .,-1 i d 
Upon motion of A W Baaa aecond-
ed I.v 11 IV Buhl, ami carr ied, the m.li-
ter of award iag the eoutracl fur drag, 
l ine eqolpmenl waa deferred i " 10 a m. 
'i bur day, N O T i t h ,1898 
Mr Pnl .loiui**. at torney tot the 
Board luggested that tune tot M is ot 
rhe re tnn ln ln i cue miiM.-u d o t l a n o l 
bonda, a r d l n i t " agreement when 
t h e t i i ' s i - a l e - . - . ' is u i a d e . W O O l d 1 " ' D e 
• e m h e r S O t h , t h e f i r s t * * i l l e I m v i i i i ; h e i - n 
Mi.-i. ,.it ihe 36th >lny of Ju l ] 
' r i iereupen. upon nioti ( H T IClnor, 
aeconded !>> H < > Par t ln , and curr ied, 
ihe at t ' i iuey for the Board WWM dl 
reoted to prepare the notice and have 
ll a d \ e n laed. 
Mr. Johnston reported thera waa 
ijeciion i'* tin* manner hi which 
i-on t ractors bed boos n o r l n g earth on 
the l'le,l*-;int HIII road rtgfal of w:i.. 
that thev had tm; . . inf i l led the f r ad 
inu to the r iuh l of way. hut ha i l been 
haol lna in emth f rom the side, aad 
fugx*pftti*d the Board make IBTI 
t lOB. DpOO n i ' d i o i i " t B T M i n o r , gas*. 
milled hy l l P su l i l . nmi carr ied, H 
' . ' , | t l i , i ' the c i i t i r > BtCK\rd w i th 
I In* no | ba rue " f t h. • w mk 
A.ai l i I make Investigation. 
t 1' Johnston, engineer on th- K. 
nansr l l le road, reported Mr. P, Tom ma 
- 11.. h a d m a d . * t h e . . . i i n t y n n o f f e r o f 
96.00 per thousand for the Umber on 
right nf way XJERMO motloa of I" T 
Minor. BSCOaded hy 11. P, Suhl . and 
carr ied, the Board agreed to sccepl 
dfer made by Mc Tcmaaslln 
Mr i K .teiinst.ru praaaated est! 
m a l e " I I h e .. 
" f the Batton Bend road, the amount 
- — • :.o i pon 
•f B T Minor 
ted and 
• 
for tbe same, 
Mr i EC Johnston n iiorted ihere, 
W O U l d I I ' \ t ' » C ' l c p l . I ' ' 
Krading nl road to Kenanevll le and to 
. i inph'tc t l ie other roads and' 
nt ruc t ion. Thereupon, upon motion of 
V. F. B d bj IT 0 , Part ln. 
rrted, the cont rac tor ! ware dl* 
reeled to begin at t l lehaw w i t h hard 
-u i fac ing and h toward M••!-
f-4 11nu* r e a d , 
' n a n Of l l n -
thai ihe road f rmu Bh Ingle 
Creek, running north to I h 
t> line, should be _bulll In 
u i i i K U M I ' i i n W i l s u i i r e a d , fa l l i e 
reason tas Board bad screed wi th 0 | 
nogs ODOttty people thai this plana M 
road would be coastraotad. Upon mo 
Moi l » f M. P, S u h l . M t s o n d e d l>\ A W 
i m l c a r r i e d , t h e SOftOOl 
of ihe work wars directed bo 
aee iOEt ii waa done. 
r p o i ion of i i . i Par t ln , aeooad 
. . I hj \ W Bass, ami . a r r led , Mis sn 
rah Wilson of B t < huid. who had OEEM 
reported In need of asslatan<\: hy ('inn 
mlasloner Bass, waa placed on t he 
i l l l l i n t e l i a i i c e l i s t t o r e c e i \ e . f i l l fERf 
month, 
i t having bsao reported to ths Board 
i i i n \ i i Iscfc Lamb was in need af 
Bsslstance, upon motion of A . W, Baas, 
s e c o n d e d h y I I P S u h l . a n d , a i r i e d . 
t i n - . ' h a i r i i i n i i o f t h e B o a r d w a s d i r t v l 
ed to Investigate a nd determine what 
ahould be done tot bis rel ief. 
rhe de rh praaaated btU of \ n n 
\ \ " . W h i t n i c r e f o r WOTfe " i i S | . t ' l t u i t l 
.anal e i tb dragline machine, in tin* 
a m o u n t o f | l f 4 8 7 . 3 « l T h e i n i i t t t r u f 
p a y m e n t o f t h e s a i d h i l l w a s pusse i l 
Por fu r ther considerat ion. 
l l i , - ( l e i k presented estimated of 
engineers for work completed by coav 
tractora on roads under bond Issue. 
show lag the hd|pwtng amounts das : 
Uregorj and Wttsoo h>r work on 
Klssuumee i 'a ru . Nan aseeOrlando, 
HUl ls rd Island, Plor lds Dra in Land, 
i i i . Itorj Tree. Par t ln Road, Lake w n 
aon r.-ads. 988,148.58, leas freight Mi ls 
ta A 0 L By, Oom pen) of p8.768.lHl. 
leaving a balance ol 978,380.03; steed 
ami Walker. Ke iu i inv i l le roadi $••• 
664.60 Pryor and Brown, Haaagat 
H i l l road 916 OBI SB tvlso englnaera 
atatements aa fe l l ows : Johnaton, Mai-
ler ami Jonas, cetiiniis-dons oa work, 
94,367 T">; Fred Sarve j tot removing 
fence, 926.80- \ .1 Simmons. |*..si for 
903.75: Joe Bt rat ton, rebuilding 
1136.00; Joe Darlier, rebui ld ing 
1160.00 
Board i"ot< i receas unt i l 8:00 
Peace, 
f e n c e . 
T i n 
]i iu 
T h e 
i hill 
H o m e t h a i i l w a s I h e l o g i c a l lOCStloO. 
M r M i n o r a l s o s t a l e d t h e r e W I I H o r g S n l 
seed of h i t te r t ransportat ion fm* eon-
v i . I s tO a m i f r o m t h e w o r k , n n t l m a d e 
ii motion thai the Board advatrt las tot 
b i d s " i i a one . one a n d e m - ba l l ' , n m l 
ii two ton t rack, w i th steel cage body 
Motion was aeconded by A. P. Bass 
and carr ied, and the attorney foi ' taa 
I t o n r d d i c e t e d i n p r e p a PS u u l i c e . 
The mai ler of the payment id' freight 
on a ia chines for use on eomdy roads 
was taken up, sad niton motion ol A. 
s e c o n d e d I i.v 11. t l T i i i ' t l i i . u i u l 
e i i i r i e d , t h e M o a r d ret ' i iNt-d |o m a k e 
audi payment 
M r . S, I t . H O T ) p r e s e n t e d a l e t t e r 
f i i ' i i i atata gama warden regarding bis 
anpolntmenl as a game warden In 
w h i . h ii was agreed tha i tht Stata 
w o u l d pa.i h i m a s a l a r \ o f 9T0.OO p a t 
i n . u i i l i i n a d d i t i o n t o i h e a i m H I I I I p a i d 
by the county. Ths matter of payment 
[,. M r s i o r \ e i 9100,00 pe r m o n t h w a s 
ad a m i M r s t o r y a g r e e d i ha I 
I f ( l i e B o a r d f i 'M It w a s m o r e t h a n t h e 
c o u n t y s h o u l d p g y , I , , - i \ . u i l d h o w i l l 
i n j : J " w o r k f o r $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 f n u n l h e c o n n 
ty w l l h the amount he would receive 
f r om ihe s ia ie . Thereupon, upon mo 
l i o n 0 < H , I V S u h l . s e c o n d e d h.v A W 
Ha.s^. a n d ' i i r r i e d . It w a s a j i r e e d be-
t w e e n t h e B a a r d a n d M r S t o r y t h a t 
he w o u l d o n l y r e c e i v e .SHMI.IMl p e r 
month front ihe county. 
Upon motion «»r • , T . Minor , i scoad 
• d h|J 1 ' ( I . 1 ' M I I I I I . a m i c m r i e d , t h e 
clerk wa dared to draw a warrant 
to Mr, sti.rv for lhe sum of 
Board re-conveni 
Hoard being pu-
nei and clerk. 
Th.- clerk preeented 
11- >iii ('oaraey Htianda, 
o l u t l o n i " be passed 
a u t h o r l a l n g t h e s n l i i . 
-\ I lh t a n d opt 
[inmet? r i v e r i 
• h i 
it 'J :<H' p. in 
w i t h a t t o i 
a m i 
I n c . 
read letter 
and a res-
i>i ihe Bunrd, 
i i-
11 bridge acrosa 
miieetln 
ror aervlcea as game warden ur*der 
a m ' i i i i e i i i w i l h t h e H o a r d . 
Mr .1, i : Shurpe rSpOTtad the wurk 
on road running due west of Laaa WH 
sen n i l t h e " h i T a m p a r o a d , w h i c h r o a d 
runs near tbe Patton G r o w snd which 
i i . - Hoard agreed w i th Mr \ i \ Hood 
noma weeks ggU 1" -.pen n u wa - bslUg 
i ti shod to completion as ipeadUly us 
[M ias lb le h u l d u e to l h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
l e a d r u n s t h r o u g h a ha \ a n d e a r t h 
h a d t o he h a u l e d In t o m a k e t h e f i l l . 
i l w o u l d t a k e Stuns t i m e l o c o m p l e t e 
It, t p"ti motion of, B. T, Minor , aee 
" i n l e t l l . \ \ I ' H a s s , a u d c n r i i e . l . M r 
sha ipe i i s directed to continue 
Bsta, laap. ef eiex 
( ' N s i n . t i o n . I S S B , " f f l i c 
i i \ M . I I , O I K . . I I , I n a p " i • i " 
i i. Pharlgo, Inap, or alao. , . . 
Car l I'.vrc.ii. hoMi. . r ShM 
w. B Passfc, Inap, al ahw 
I ' 1( ' I ' l iu inpk l i iN. insp a 
,i i i i i i . n . -n . i i i . tnsg A; dal '••i** 
i i i , t . H i ; i .n i ' . ins i . -I slsa. 
,' i t S i n l l l i , i n s ) , a f , - I . - -
\ ' i , M a e S i n i l h . l i m p . " I ' I . ' ' 
Suata Smi th , luni i , * dal. bo* 
Jon Hc . iu . - i , I I IKJ I . or eli»c 
\ it Su l l i van , i iotn " i • •!••' 
i' Koabuch, ui«| i of ,i.-4' 
-i Iv Sharpe, Inap. A . h i b o i 
i* g Uorgau , uinp ui »li • 
i i,,i \ idoii.iti, loop, -a alec, 
C N M , M n i l . I I . I m p , Of . ' I c . . . 
\ I < . . ' i _:• i I I . • i- | • ] . I. bOX 
i i i Spa wn Inap .v del ' " • v 
M I Mat i l i . -ws, I m p , of alet 
i i Jordan, luap " i ,-i.-. 
i i W i n , i n e I n a p , o f . ' i . - i - . , . , , 
i ' l . . L l i ' " f p . n a i l s 
i ' c u p i , - ' . . I U I I I K , l o a a 
| l 'i-,,].),••. Hunk . ln l . r.-sl 
(. \ \ Asiti.,1.. Sinn road 
I I t a n l l i ' i o v n . c o i n i d H o o t .1 
\\ nitm i Inj aa, i im i 1.1 cooS 
. Km to ii I'ai'tiii, road s o r i 
\̂ ii. a Tburbar, road work 
Hooter i Partto, road arort 
I r. i i Sackatt, road vmrs 
i Jo bn Ualotia, road arorh 
i s « . .ON. , I I i 'ie ns, road work 
I c l , \ . lk l i iH. r i .n. l w o r k 
t i . i i M c l a u g h l i n , road w o r t 
M a r k M o r t u u , road] w o r k 
H e n r y Vot ing, road w o r k 
. i in i i ' i . ' in. .ns, road a o r h 
»*. hi. i i . i r i c i i . i-oii.i w o r k . . . 
I.. It W l l l l an i a , road w o r k 
Alton Partln, road work 
t i n . i t L i i n i i - i ' , r o a d n o i - k 
t a n . ' d l . .1 
i .-NI. 'V B r o w n , i-nHfl w o r k 
' B l i i - i • ... ..I work 
l i u n Jen i l i rH i i , road w o r k . . . . 
' .n.v SI.. I- , ' . .•,.,,,i wo rk 
_ . W1 _ , Sana s o u . ' , i . ,..i wot k 
9 9 0 0 . 0 0 , j Uy L a n i e r . r o a d w o r k . . 
d l . ^ B . , 
#r. A . itiatn, g*\* and -. 
pewa} r . i . i t . n gem and oil 
i . j . i • . . I o i l 
A u l r e v -Mot i - i - l i r a . u u l p a r t * . 
I I S M. . .V4 I . n o i l . - r . . . l . . . 
H.wvlii I.. 4 M i ••>-. lumbar 
r i d ret* Ht-rvi..- l ' o „ gai 
I . I I l>f.-r A I'ltiili.-r, gai BUd " I I . i-t. 
<. \v Parsoua t .. aup. hu 
i-*. i'. Bryso Co . Ir feed 
i ' r niyan Oa, groc t" i asutp. 
I I i ' r i aa road work 
i tad woi k 
i . i u i t c r Sti-phena, road w o r k 
Itex l i nk , i road w o r k 
. u i s N. - I I , i - I,, i.i w o r t . . 
i . I I . S road w o r k 
, I I r .said, m.i.l w o r k 
wttrk to completion, the approximate drain Haaa, road wor i 
coat " i which would be iw one thou H \ I si,.,r,.. r,.,,.i work 
. . , W I S i n t l l i I . . i . l W o i k 
sand Hollars. u » snll lran, road work 
The .ha i rman o| the Board i U t e d | A . J. MUuniono, roatl work 
K i r l . v fl 
Vt . H I . i U n l e i 
'• u ^ Mb m r 
K l I . V I I I I ] . . , , 
I ' a i i n , 
IT 
..ni a ai ii 
aad wo J. 
h r . road 
p r l i 
M . . . i , 
s m d 
If.OQ 
ULOO 
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Tried simple home treatment— 
now walks easily without cane 
How the agonizino: pain ol an acute 
attack of rheumatism waa eaaed, and 
recovery hastened ia told in a letter 
from John Smith ol Shock, Ky. 
"I waa taken with a pain in my left 
leg, and for thirty-fiv.' daya I could 
not Bit up," he writes. "1 got no 
batter until I began using Sloan a Lini-
ment. Before I luul nn.nl one bottle 1 
could ait up, and now I can walk with-
out a cane." 
And It iB amazing—tho quick, gen-
uine comfort that Sloan'a give.. It 
doesn't juat deaden the pain. It stirs 
up the body to throw off tin- i-auae. 
No need to rub even. A litili- Sloan's 
patted on lightly—and a heuling tide 
of fresh, germ-deatroying blood b.-giriB 
tingling through the aching plm-e. Be-
fore you can believe it, the pain, Bwell-
ing and atiffnees are relieved. Get a 
bottle today. All druggists- IIB cents. 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
K I L L S P A I N . 
M- . n d Hi 
A l a i p k n l-'iiil.i.v 
U l . i i i i , i love L i n n o l l - ' i i n i i . 
1 M m IP.- \ -, n i r i v e d \ v , n i n . - n . i H , h i 
1 ' | a - , l i l t l i , . , , Mil,.,- v, H I . | | , . | i n , n i l , , 
all > " ,Mi . n n l n iMi iv f r i e n d s . 
i,T as ' 
Make the Grade with a 
Remington Portable 
——- o 
ST U D E N T S e v e r y w h e r e 
f o u n d t h e 
R e m i n p t n n P o r t -
able T y p e w r i t e r 
i n d i s p e n s a b l e i n BfKHRHM 
t he i r co l lege -
Y o u B" i LEmmmE 
away from the fact ** ' •*"" -
t ha t n e a t l y t y p e -
. mention from tha 
and very oftc. rmaiks. 
T h e R e m i n g i o n P 
w i p b , only tii po... 
I t is t he s m a l l e s t , 
i gh tes t , a n d mos t 
c o m p a c t po r t ab l e 
w i t h s t a n d a i 
r T T " ma-
when not in I 
•» • •«" • 
four i 
whicn 
i y o u t of 
$10 dov. i 
Thi; Recognized Le<ul>-> I "l I olmUirity 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Departnu 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
. i..s- l l — hw.n tr->m Vero t " Hi'-*ia»r 
ih .s . i |«'ii motion of A. W. Been, wsc 
ended \>j i: T IClnor sarr led, tho 
Board refneed to psaa ihe rewilut loo. 
i k » . i - then directed to retnrn 
the res..ii it iuii mni advles Bbsnds of 
their .ii t i " i i 
Notar j bond of Hias H o n 
Ni i ' i i i i i i i . w i ih American sin» 
| . . i i i \ . of \ v . .is auretXi and D. B. 
l i . nd, " i «. A K' IN. . in . -*» l i l l i 
11 and l l \ Htepaene, wn aur*»ty, 
\> us n n mined a nd approved 
Th.- clerk presented ;i iK-i i t inn for 
road beginning on t j iuirter aection HIM*. 
Bectlona 18-35-20, al Bblnffle Oreeli road 
nntl rnnnlng Dorth about three quarters 
.-i ,-i nni.- t " property i»f J . r V l w o n 
L'IT. thence trent to Khlngle Cr< 
Hoard after bar Ins conaldered the mal 
ter. •'ni* to ! ' - :i rood 
now recogniaed so i public r":i.i run 
nin'.' north on the proposed l ln. 
motion I 
T. Minor, nnd rar r led 
-fraul i • 
, Mr. -i B, Johnston, count) engineer, 
i j ' l i i nf projioaed rt-ad 
i lie At i i i i i i i in road, wh li 
pla I araa ordi 
I ' l i t ' i i 
and cai rled, tbe B»ard adjourned unt i l 
• 
The 1 - ii.ll-siliiy. 
\ i .v . iiii, 1026, purauau t l«i ad jou rn -
. « i ld Board So* - »rd, ' 
, 11 • 111) -t • i r. 
1 i 0 . I 'M ' l - n eel. chairman ; 
l l . P. suh l l l . i ' . Part ln, v i Baa 
snd B. T, Miner. The at torne) and 
: I be Boa nd also «v pe preaent 
The Board araa nailed to order and 
I l w i i h conalderatl • 11 of 
t he bid 11 ns mni b i n 
being a l lower aeparately t " ad* 
H rd w i th re-tot*, m a to their 
b i d , .Mt 
1 Ulder 
1 - i i j t h e 
\ n bid 
: I I 
T M i i i n i l i n 
I m l i i i , i 
' motion Dun 
• 
• 








..is st.nic wwrk in his d ls t r ic l 
n i l I r l i needed to lie done and aaked the 
to allow i i i in in uae t tn' i " i n n j 
ing • Pew daya to gel it done 
l' j '. ' i i motion nf l l 0 Par t ln , aecondei] 
in H. T. .Miii>'i. a mi .;. i I ' it i i, requeal 
• uted. 
The clerg askeil B to deter 
mine whal nmount ihey would ptiy t i " 
iuapectora and dlrecl l i im bo 
draw ara r ranoi for amounts, 
T l i . i •"<! a f ter «tin 
if I I . P Suhl. ai 'ii.it .1 
bj T Baas, and I, <iirected 
the clerk to paj1 lm 
Vo, i . t. 7 and 11, tbe aon 
00, uiul the i t i - i " r»rs of .-ill 
other preclneta Ihe sum i I 18.00, the 
i ami im the Ixix t<> saper< 
visor to n1 
. 
l ' ! l l . ' l l l 4 - , -S | | | ! I : l l t l . l v \ , , v . ] H t . 
1025. i i - fnllowa 
ind 
•..I For fe i ture :M M 
j Mowl and Itrldg.* . . n,fiOT.M 
U d l t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Agr len l tu ra l -1-' U H. 
r i . i . i i t - i i v 
idlcatton 
Kalr Ki i ' i ' i 
Th.- fo l lowing bl l In were 
I ordered pi 
: 
I. | I: , 
i : i \ i ' 
.i i . ' ' i a u d i t o r 
it M Ro b l m o n , i-i. r t i h " 
i ' ; i i J o H n i t o n , i i i t y . i 
r a i Ju t i i . i n i 
i w O l l r o r , eo, Jadst 
' , , , • 
" I I I : , t i l l 
' I " 
. ' . I 
1 i lmer , iim Int . 
M l • M t i . H i n t 
I ' l . .) M . ' C I . H , ' , .1 111:111!' 
I I IH f i l l 
• 
• 
• i . l . 
• ' ' 
• 
i r a . 
L i ' -
-





i i m i i . i-iuni w o r k 
UhiM road w o r k 
• i i i . i m a d u n t i l 
b a r p f , i . . ; , . i v-
• un, i oad aroi I. 
• t.i w o r k 
1.1 nrork 
'•nk.- s l i m , r o « d w , . i k . 
man, i " . i . i w o r k 
t u r l l l a e s e l , road arork 
'» U S u h l , : . . . , , ! w . • , 
.• W W i l l i a m . . . road work 
w I I I l iu -h ip road w o r k 
H i ' ' rk 
A r t h u r B r o w n , road w o r k 
Kdw .n . i I ' l . 'h ti J»un, road an 
Jack s n i i i i i . r I a 
T ie B U M , rond work 
i .• i i l i 11.* —. i o a d » 
M (* I ' . t v n i . i r o a d ^̂  " 1 k 
i work . 
i 
i w o r k 
C. C \ i Bold, i".1.1 arork , . 
V lnn l f l A r n o l d 
T u l l p y "in.v i id i i " i h 
.TohiiBton, 
I Ul**! s t , p|) | | f»t , 
I ' r i n r W l ] 
i n . I ..11 
It il M 
ii . , ' . . • 
. i • . ' 
l ' i - I • , 
I d u . i i k 
WOO ' 
, | ,HI 
tw.oo i 
2H HI ; 
l l ' . I IHI 
J( l IMI 
It Nl (HI 
n.M:. 
IH t lH I 
(Ml(Mi 
30.00 
' I (HI 
J I (HI 
24 IHI 
t 'HI IHI 
• 
, . (H. 
I , IHI 
11', ,«1 
I I I IMI 
M INI 
I . ,41 
M K > 
Vocal 
IK ' IUWI 
I ' 
1 . I M 1 1 I O I . M 
eTeoachtr 
. n n l H l i t h s i ti-t 
" B o x T-JI 
Disturbed Sleep 
I H I I . - I I I t I t l n l . l , 
l l l t . s S i K 1 1 ( , J , , , 
H •• 
M y r o u l . t i i , 
I .n l , i . i i , .1 i in . in, 
Iv ivl l . - i . . . ! 
I SIM .11 | | i 
I I X ' l l i l | . f . , | i n . ' 
n w m i d 
I M i i . , t l i i n i -
I > n t i « . - r V h , - n , l 
' r o n t o n , \ .i . -
i - i n i i . . , i i n i 
Ml, 
w 
; ., bu l i 
i i - - r ' i . f o r m u l a i.-
lhe l i lm ld i - r 
MI i ho bowels, i»r iv . 
i ioalta, II-NHI'IIN e i r o i a h 
. i n . . .1 i i n 
I l l l l I . T I ' l l i l . 
• • l n l . I M i . i 
, eatwrf 
J I H l i - l i l I. 
thi* pa raksa . 11 
i l ta ii . 
( " l i t u i 'Dial d< 
" l l i ' l t l H , 111.'I'. I n I 
i i i . i , i i e a i i M 
I . H l f - 1 i t O I i | | l 
^^^ 
i l n i l dr 
• ^ 1 
I I I . H I 
ro.oo 
I I M 1.1 
. ' i i i a i 
I. II 
I. 
I I . I H I 
lo.oo 
I . . . H , 
I I I I H , 
I 
MHHI I.l I 
,.. 
1.00 I M 














. mpbal l , i I . i r l 
I . . - , i I . - I . - . -
motor pop 
I, llor 
' i . i 
M n . l H l r I t a f - -. B S . I P 
. I ' l . l l l l . l - I l . l l n -
. - - I . M I I n , I I . , 11 .T . ; • 
Ilea, " II I s . 
I . i \ i , 
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We Wish i'i Amu time 
ORTHEPHONH' I H TROL. t S 
i n d 
VICTOR RECORDS 
COMl IN -. s 11 iii.Ait THI 




I I i . 
i. MM 
. . I . i . h 
1.1 i . . . . 
MOO 
,0.00 
I 1 IHI 
Ml 'HI 
I I I MM 
IM MM 
H 
' I ' l 
I 
.1.1.1 ,-,. • 
: l i i n I I : 
You Need 
To Know 
Thai da. li law. tub. . U M U.M I 
all iii<- in < 
i n-lth 
Hiii, s ami Ti sin in c ill.v 
| l „ l l . l | n | „ ,1 Bj l l i . \ in, r i , . in 11.1,1, 
• i oat o l | i i ' . . . | . i . 
i Ion and alao 11,« ftao, >-.i \ , , i . 
a I i>> ih,- Oxford I alvaralt j i Praaa 
•l'i,.- HonfUld n i l , i , - . i in i 
l . l l . l i n . M i n i , ' m | , 111 I l i l ' I ' - n i i , 
I I I I I I I . ni,i,-n and for pHaa, f rom HOc 
l „ 1 1 7 ' M i 
I t i l i l i ' I ' .- inM aad in i l . . 
S u n , I M > s< 1 1 r o o m s " I I In- \'-> I'l ll ' 
RI I IMI I l t ' l l l n 
n s.w r 
\ " . .,,-,- In , i i . .1. 
, ' \ I ' l . n I l . ' l I 
I t I '. I I . . 1 1 . . 
i l i«a Ta f t . 
l u l l I.. ',- U«-I«'„l l lr . 
\ ,111 u i l l t ie . , - r \ r , | I I , - I I . 
;!l | in , l i t . 
' , l | In-. 






$75.00 per month 
C. A. BAILEY 
T l l t ' K M I A Y . I I W K M 1 I K R THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AOB N1NK 
POPULAR T H E A T R E 
I N G. A. R. HALL. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4TH 
VOLCANO! 
Slitri-hiK 
B E B E D A N I E L S and W A L L A C E B E R R Y 
t l .NO I I I K IJAMfl ( ' i l -r lKliY 
" B ' G BUSINESS" 
A d m i s s i o n 1 0 a n i l 2 5 Cents 
MAE0T BICKEQKD ;>? 'SPJ&HOWS" 
M O N D A Y nnrl T U E S D A Y 
l hm in I-MI ,.,. is I 11,,,,-iit for Woman'. ( lub. 
l imit Minn 11.in 1-, M;,,.i Ptek.ord Onl.i Make . O n . I l , i 
HOLLINGSWORTH 
\ GESSFORD 
s i . , iimii. Plorlds 
See this beautiful roof 
VULCANITE 
AUTUMN BLEND 
HEXAGON S L A B 
This big, extra sturdy shingle 
builds a roof of beautiful blended 
autumn colors—the finest effect 
we've ever seen—adding attract-
iveness to any home. Its special 
design—extra heavy, extra quality 
material gives years longer service. 
I I A I T I H T t i l l K i l l 
ll,-v l t ,-r i JHohlaun, pai to i 
T w o M i a .-iii.iil.liui-s were bwptlaad 
MI i in- cloaa " i " i i " - w< rvl.-.'B laal Ba»-
<li..v niit i i t ThiB makes t h l r t f aaw mam-
i,, i ,,-, i-iv.'ii tlnrlng (be laat t«-,i 
i.n.ni I.a. 
lha s Ii.y school atteudance laal 
Sunday nior i . lnn mn* - l i ' : there were 
i eat in wn,.-..,-,,- i- w i n Hi 
l . l r i l i i s a . . . . . . I 111' In H i . ' I ' I . I I . I U H ' . I -
Hi , i in i i , , i i , as . Our p r a y e r t i n g . 
run I'loM I,, llli' H"l iiiiiri. i-vi-ry «i-,-l. 
n,nv. The paator is dellTsrlnf >, aerla. 
,.i i i n i i n . n he Book nf Daniel dur-
ing these mi,I week BerTloea, , ' mnn-
lnl , BerVtGB w i l l Iii ' I I I IS ITUMI I I I -M SMI I 
. i n , Horn ing, HW paator w i l l al«J 
, „ , ' . „ , I , ,MI in , ' ni, i i | ,.,t. -si I n nu,-
Tli,- siil.j.n-i tor the evenla» 
aer r lm w i l l be, "F ive I-' I Mistakes 
of j , Bualm Han " The naator and 
other i lelegate, . i l l leave Deal Monday 
niim for I.MI>.- Olt j i " i ,n , ' , „ i the 
Baptlal s i . i i . convention thai naata 
i i , i i . .1 c l t j Dec 7 10. 
• | i „ . it. v. p . . mi .h i - ih.- leaderablp 
of Mr. , ' . I. Wheal in tak ing on nev. 
i, .n.i in, \ i ,,i^ s.iiii,' i i i : - progranw. 
A l l nl' our y<i,uiu' people are earnest!" 
i nn j l i r | ' - l | tO I'M |l|-, 'ni-l lt Ml l l l l ..1" l l l l - ' . 
• «-ri iin-n. ' r i , , . \v M. r. in obaervlnii 
It ..i prayer l l, is n-eek. Watc l i 
for Hn- n.'ii f the Bible coa f rn no 
i,, i „ , held a f ter ti l ls tbe bollrtaj I 
of tin- l ead ln . repi-esentadvea f rom 11 • 
U i , 1,11,1. Inai i ni,- w i l l in- nres, i-i 
M^iiiii i i i is w Inlei .uul M . Mre lookli.a 
I M ( real time* uf Usasliia l*r the 
uf the Lord. Mai l ] have nol 
forgotten the lasi Bible conference hold 
.,i,..iii three year, ago wi th - , i i , l , IKMMI 
results. Ful l anaounce, .1 " f l l l l * 
H I I I IK- 1 |V l l l l ' - r . S l l - i l l . . . r. 
111, M. I' .Mi l . ' Ml l l l l Of " M l ' n i l - v i . n 
I ' l l l l V i l l i I - I IAK.VI A . I .AS* 
lil Hii i l latlon nf i i r i i " n 
" I id.- i ' l i i iu i l iea r.nr.-H-ii , I.in- of i l,.-
I ii-si i iup i i s i Bunda, ..-In...I w i l l 
in-ill in ih.- church " i i i • 
Iiiili^. I ' I ' ' " . 2. I l l '1 'I'-M "11 I. • 
lor, i lee pi i - Idehl , lla UTont, I..-. i..-. 
- . , i , , . , • pri i'i,-in I 4 I I . I I M.-M.ii 
len, IV.-..I I I . I .M ac rc ta i.' Huale M u 
I',,..,, n. . ul r. |,..i,i i • : Vh 
l l i l l i l l U l l l i n , I I . - M n l U l ' l - . 
A progra in in . ii ii t h . 
i im i . i i i . i i i n i i .MMic- M i l l In n i l , M l r o l l 
i.f ninsi,- nml readings, Mi A 
\ l route, S,,,M,,|II,-.V of Hi,- .1 M , i i i i 
I in l.iiniln-i- , ,-. ,,l Holopaw, w i l l In-
of tha availing 
I he i.ii-i-iiin of l l ie ...,'ii.ln-in. ,,f | l ie 
id tba M in i S" I-:,. . w i l l M M . 
. . I l l IH- gneat. for lhe ereutug. 
'I'l ml , ' quartBl o l Ihe r..-i|iiini 
I Church w i l l s lu t dur ing the evening. 
Mr. .uul Mi-n. T. l i Prea. 
Hi i i . ' i ' i i i Payne, or Mi , Clemens, 
Mi.-l. . nn here i" i their 
shopping in Hi,- 11.-nn cottage on 
Kcnilh Miiiii.-n.iiM uve 
LEG.4L ADVERTISING 
NOTICK OK A l i M I N l r - . T I t , V . O I t F O R 
KIN AI I ' M i n i i i . i 
IN T I I H C O U R T O F C O U N T Y tVXwOM 
N T A T H O F M . I I H I I i A . 
IN TUB KHTATH OK JACOB QBIOBB 
OM. 'KHOI ,A C O U N T Y 
NOTICE IS HBBHBV t.lVNN. to nil 
vl i l i mav en in 'i-i -ti, l l m l " i i t in* M t h 
l m of I t -ce i i i l .e r . A. A l l l l ' i l , ] M lift 11 ll p| .Iy 
<> tin- l l - , in ,Mi l . I ' - .1. W. Ol iver , .!ll(lK<' " f 
-mill Court, IIH .indue of Probsts, tot n 
final discharge s i Administrator o l tba 
•nl. i l , ..f . I IM- I . I . OslSOr. tie.'.'lined, nnd Hint 
it Hi- HM in,- t ime I w i l l present my f l l l i l l 
LOCOunts IIM Adn i i i i i r i t I I I I I T i i f NI I I . I i-Hliitc 
m d link f.u- Tliv'li- s p p r o v s l . 
Dated O c t SB, A A.. 1!C(1 
. K I I I N io Q B I O B R , 
* . . ' | | | I N I S I T'llt'll' 
II S | 
NOTICK F O K F I N A I , 111 SI IIA III. K 
In H i - CoOlS »f Cnun l y JudffO, Os.ei.Jn 
' •• '• inly. Sl; I r l o r t d S . I l l the BStSt l 
-I Mung-o B r o w n lae d.-.'eiiri.-d. 
NOTICE IS IIBBBB1 i 
whom it muy concern, ti.nt i.n tin- aotfa 
daj i-f January, A. I». 102T, I sbsJI applj 
t<i ihe Honorable I W. Oliver, Judge <.f 
I i - i n i Judge " f Probsts, tor a fii iui 
i l is i 'bargo its A d . I I I n I Kl n i l ui- of t ie 
"i Uungo Brownlees, tl. used, aud Unit 
IM- i im.' Kin- wih presenl her final 
ii'countt aa Administrator of mild sststs 
ind ni i. for their spproTsl. 
n.iti'.i Noi 17. A n L0M 
II mm i i t n t i M HE 
idmlnlatratt ix. 
N"i i- Iftte Ten, U, IIIL'7. 
NOTII I " I I I I I I U - - M I 
N O T I C E l l b e r e b j g i w i i h n l under I I I I , I 
i.y v l r t u o " f ii w r i t ..f execut ion Issued on 
il j u , l ) . ' r i . ' i i i recovered in i u i c 
Hon i'.v C h a r l c i And. i | tt against) 
•if. Ca t t le Company 1 A r t h u r 
IM. De fendan t * , wh ich l udgmen l 
'- r ded in l- in. i i Judgmen t H-.-.h I . 
' ,.i t l i - Pub l i c Recorda 
ola Coun ty , P l o r l d s , I w i n hell i 
md i " -1 i i i i i , ! ,-r (o r cash in f r o n l 
" i the i " u n House doof in dn- C i ty of 
1 , - , . Coun t y '-( Oaceola, Btate of 
.ti ihe Kn i , . Day of Deceinbur, 
a I i 1026 ihe MUM.- being H i ' - 6th day 
ol i iiii..f. A. I» 1026, the i 
s i i nn fe . l y i n g m d beln 
" • " i - i County , P l o r l d a , to srH I 
i i i n d T w i nf 1 
i 
md i i the P lo r l I 
i 11 t l on to 
P l o r l d a , ne-
• 
• . ' - the p n t d l c i : 
Ida. 
11 being Hold l " 
• ' . S l H . 
1-. It PABUBB, 
• 
' I .s. 
isy for Plaintiff, 
< Doc i l. B i 
\ i n i i i u i A I T I . M v i n i s 
111 I I I 
I n i t I \ \ 
v l l IbHl .1 M Sr l l l l 
riUI ' li.l--.l 1)1 I ' 
l y , A l>. 
h in i n i n f f l r e , 
nml has in nl .- app l i ca t i on f o r te i 
i - - . . . ' in ai il i ues n II h law, Raid c e r t l f l -
rate ' -n ih i - t in- 1..II..M ie if, 
l'i " i " - r l \ , Co i i n i v . I ' l.-r 
•vli : 
Kl . . . I, I. Si. ClOUd, L o t l -' nnd 8, 
' it-- Sn i . . l l i ial I 
MineitN i nd i . - I 
add i t i on to K iss m a C l t l Ph* 
I i 
i met o f said ce r t i f i ca te in the name 
. ..f i n k i i . i u n [Tnlesa aaid , . t nt |< 
law, tas deed 
H in IMNUM th. - r . - . i i . H I the Srd day ot I n n 
I D , 1 
i i O V B H i I ; I 1.1 
• i k I ' i i . i i i i C o u r t Oaceola Coun ty , P la . 
Cour l Heal. 
i ' . ' . ' : ; ( . ,i i , . 
\ l t ( I IHK< T S HPKTIFY 
I-I'im ut t t iotks in prsfereocs to brlcB 
nr stOHS tOT ni l t l i i ' l r i i rw hi i l ldinga, 
tor sBpsr lwcs imn tuuiti i t ihom tl ie 
n i n n y i i f l v i , l l 1 i i | . < " . I M I K W ' H W ' I I b y H i t s 
newly it i tnniiHV'd tmiidlt iK mater ia l . 
( ' •HI l i l i i l w i t h Iklitnt'HN, It (US In.th 
• I " 'in.'ill nml d l i r sMl t t y , dOSS "<' ' t-rm-k 
Ot Ot M c . I N < l i i i i i | i - | i n i n f m i d l l ioh t I ' i ' i ' 
Bomlesl in i i ie etui 
J AS. W. SAGE 
DUNTI IJC 
IN I K K , l i t . 1 I , I I ,11 l l l l s | \ 
I s I | | \ l l l . 1 1 1 , 1 , 1 1 1 . . 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 - i l l 
I II I BT 1 1 1 . I l l I I . . . . . I' 1. IN V M I 
, "II O a , I , , I . l I l l l l l l IN C H A N . 
, , IIV. 
i l l . . . 
ST. CLOUD AUTO PARTS 
" ' I I , . ' MMIISM of I I Million l - i . i .s" 
.11 s ' l ' BsVBT O f 1,1(1111' 1-l.ANT 
Neiv and Used Auto Parts 
i l l It N|-K( IAI .TI 
ll, sl l iny In ( sc.l Can, 
( a r a ami Trurlis llnuitlit. Sot.I uml Batas i;,'.l. 
BOX 1102 
s r I ' l . i n i , . I ' l . i . i i n i A 
Tho I'll..-.' IVIicr,' lluycr nnd Seller Agree 
*jL^»!«ij^.t..{..^.>^.{..,..H*.j..fr.H''*.^ ' 
' ns^»^.l^''|'.|..|..|.^»»»»n>4.4.4.4-<-|.s>^a>4^.a>4-l-|.4.4.4.4. •'.•:-:":":'++4«r'4.a>a>++++4 
T + 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, A IM- bile, Plata Qioas, aiccldaat, Eurs t j Boado 
A N > U I 1 I I H i n I lit- i i i - i i i i i i i c f l i n e . 
[nforroat loi ratag chaarfui ly tnni lahod 
The Oldewi dgtmcy in the City 
S.W.PORT.EII 
RBAL K8TATK A INM RANCH 
NOTARY II BLIC 
I ' . i l l T K I l B U I L D I N Q I 'K.WN-, 1,\ \ \ | . \ AVI- .M I 
I I I1 I1 'I I - ^^ - : - i ^+^ - *^ * * *«^ ' J H- > ' * * * A ' , T U ' f **'»ssl.Bf.af.^.f..f..-|.sf rA^^Ba.ssV^.f.^^.| I I I I I I , | I 
W l l l l i l in SI in | >K. i I I . i \ . m 11 hi I iin nt 
I. I , . . M - and i. lssle O, i 
c i . n l . i ' B r y a n , W N W h i t e , John 
w H o l l o s i j md M i , n i , . i i Di r.-n. i i inis 
pun-c losure " f Mor tgage and Other Be 
lief 
Not ice Ol M i i - l c r ' n I s l e 
i I I IV 1.. L o r e and Mas le *> L o r e , Ms 
<i u i , i ' , B r y a n . W \ Wh i t e , John 
\ \ i l o l l o w a y i n d 11 flllbort. and ni l w h o m 
n may oonoern : 
Vou i n d each of you i r e hereby glTen 
i . \ ih . - i n i day o f 
\ l» I0BT, between tha legs) 
i aale, i w i l l " t f . r fo r l a l e a u d 
s. i l it the Cour l l imine ihn i r at K issi in l i ne , 
• i i, i i , . Intereal ..f the 
nliove mnni 'd defendants in the f w i n . ' 
pro perl p located In 
Plorlda. vi/ : 
i is " \ \ . • \ - \ - and " / . ' " f .i -i 
lbr| . i of Sect ion Ten 
T o w n s h i p T w e n t y f ive i2ftl South , 
i weu i i ni 2ltl i In HI ..I Tn l lnbaa 
. . . Meridian 
SiiId aalo win he for cssl in- high 
, . i and le-Ki bidder, pttrougnl to f i iml de 
, . . -d In t i l l s OSUOS. I ' m . h.'tsei 1 " 
HH l-n- .(,-. ,t 
'i Ti iM the 20th day of November . A, D. 
1026 
\ It f . M . I K M . i n 
i spe. I . I I Maoter In ihe above cnuae 
• \ I I B U T T , Or lando , Khi . 
Counsel f o r comp la inan t , 
M • 
N O T I C R *n HAL.B OP o - « I t i l \ 
t I M \ l *. BONDS 
tfutlre |S L i . I d . rs nml ; i l | x\ I I I I I I I .1 mn v 
. , uun-ro : 
NO i H i: i s IUCRIGB1 01 \ i N by Ihe 
it | I 'ommlaalom ra of Oa 
ceola Count) Pi«i --Li. that laid Board win 
tildi foi ihe purchaae of ihe re 
iinaoltl ll.oao.OOO.OQ portion of ibe 
12.000.000,00 i ; , i I county bonda of 
i iscoola Count] i lorlda :i uthorfsed by tbe 
• I- "H i'i •• \ | .r i i 12th, •». 1» 1026 
I Said 1.1,Is w i l l he receive,I Bl l l f f lc i 
" f the I || I I, I tO M i l , .1 I. 
" i tbe i t , . . in i of Cotrnty 
• loners. ;>' tba cour t i so In K i*> 
••ii P l o r l d a , en or before the 2Tth 
day " f December, A. i> 1026, B lda w i l l 
i p 'lie,i at ten o'c lock, .\ \ t . on Do 
comber «8th. \ n i " I 
be coualdered w h i c h haa nol been 
l i . ' . ' . ' i i r 27th v D 1026 
Hid tniiMi i..- in w r i t i n g and seal 
..f the 
b idder , i n d bo f i led w l l h nald C lerk w t t b l n 
t in- t ime above e la ted and must be 
I': 'I b 
en f the an m ol tbe 
I'r.lil, i l . ' | . .tint " f tbe M d su l , 
bn of ih 
• • .i I., i hr 
ini bidders upon ibe at 
i v I.I.I f . . r s j i . l I..'ii.Is. I I I 
nf tti. BUeceaafu] bidder aneh 
certified chepli will be ret 
plied ,>ii ii.•(•..nni .-f the amount bid 
If the Biieeeaaful bidder doea nol pr pi 
Iy and nt ls fsctor l ly complete bl 
bid the • he-roof may I an 
celled bj tit.- Bqard without notice and 
the ii is sold ler the accepted bid re 
..1 ie lie 
Bitch cancellation " f aueh a old, ti r 
t i t le . I i-I.eek l i l ed US ,1 fl I f i l t l l l dl pOBlt 
s l l i l l l be ' ' I -h i <l l l u l i p p ] i.'il "11 
Buffered by the County for failure of the 
bidder i " comply with his or nn bid. 
Kids tril l bo considered ..ii any one ..f 
a Inn base* 
1 Por th.' purchase nl ib-- whole remain 
lug $1,000,000,00 par ialue of bond 
l ledlate delivery (hereof and Immediate 
payment therefor In <:isli 
2 Por i h " purcbaat -.t the wBols remain-
ing SI.IHKI iHKTfNi par i i r bonds, wi t* 
delivery .,f tin- iame In Inotalttnenta from 
l i m e hi l ime ns ipec l f led in t in- b i d , m id 
' x menl for Install nl i i'i 
• I . l i l .Ted 
of .my par t of the 
Bald 11,000.000 par ralue " f bonda now un-
sold in such block• and at auch times HH 
I he purchaser siui i apecll i In bla or I t i 
i.i.i 
Said bonda will all ba In tba <i-i it 
n u l l f BOOD.00 Sni.I la v. . 
rl ' i I , A i i I'.t'jii m d " i n 
i .in d n i i ' ..f the i i - al the ra te 
par '-cut per annum, I n t e r 
able - . i n i a n n u a l l y . Tbe f i r s t 
m in i in terest payment fe l l due November 
1st \ i i I02B. and aeml a n i m a l Internal 
(. i l l due t i e r . - i t t e r mi l l le 1st 
M . I i and November each \- at 
t ' " ' HI par r a t i f tha p r i nc ipa l 
" I M i d Lends lo lie BOld i** PHVIII.I'* 
i- i . yeara after tbe dale of the bonda. 
ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE! 
N O T I C E is hereby {riven that the 
la\ hook of St. Cloud w;is open-fid 
for collection on November 1. 
A discount oi one per cent wi l l be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
December. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on these taxes. In writ ing my 
office, always give description ol the 
property. 
^ Signed: 
| J. B. Collins | 
City T; i \ Collector,St. Cloud,Florida 
.^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll^ 
l l \ l . I I I I i; 
ABSTRACTS 
M l l . K ItV 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Room K, fl. 10 IVoplcs Itiink Hull.Iini; 
ST. CI-ODD, FLORIDA 
n.i i H i i m t r i S T A l D I S C H A S O H 
County aTudgi State Of 
Bstate of 
i lhe Cour t of 
ri,,i nin, (is la )'..unly. in tbe 
Chtu h'H Dopt i i y, doeeaaed. 
M i T I C B i m i : i - tu n i l 
whom It m a y r e ra , iha t on the 2Mb day 
of i i n u a r j \ i • IMT. i a imi i app l y to 
the Honorab le i w Ol iver , J u d y s >»f ss ld 
Cour t . " * ' J u d s o of Probs te , fo r i f i n a l d i e 
i i t r l a of the aatate of 
C h a r l c i W. 1 'epnly. deeoaaed, and thnt nt 
i im , - i w i n present my f i n a l ac-
counts an A . l n i l i i l w t n i t r i x of l a i d 
nnd aak f o r the i r a p p r o v a l 
! , ,<• , I N.,\ .'.', \ l> IMS, 
\ i . i c i : M i i i i i 
Admlnlatrstrls, 
V,i , UM, .1:11. U, 11127. 
N O T M *K 
\ d I It I, Is hnreb) I l ied hidi t 
w i n he received by the Board •>( Coun t y 
Coinralasloners in an. l fbr Osceola Coun ty , 
P iu r lda , up i " ten K. M Tueaday, v .Mem 
i m soth \ i ' i nn. - . and 
, . I I . naif, an i l I I tWO l " l i t r unk , Wi l l i steel 
cave h...ii 
A l l I.ids t.. be del ivered t-> l l . Ovs r 
atreet, Clerk of tha C l rou l Cour t , K i s s i i u 
me,-. P l o r l d s , on o r before the i b o v o date, 
The Board reserve! ths rlgihl to reject 
. .m and n i l h l i ls . 
l. I. i i OVBBBT1 
Chairman of tba Bosrd of C i j Com 
mlsaloosM 
\ t l . s t : 
.1 I , O V B B S T B B B T , t 'h- rk 
I hereaf ter 150.000.00 pur vnh f 
i ' ie p r i | | d ),,,),,|K I H | I H V 
•bl Dually, ou thi 1st dav of stay ol 
i m t II I I t i r e pr l i i . - Ipn l of 
sni.I b o n d - lias d, , t l paid, the laal l im l - i l l 
menl o| aaid pi I title thirty 
n n \ i . i \ i \ 11 mis, 
11.000.000.00 «f (he said W îoo.ooo.oo 
houd issue au tho r i sed by aaid elect ion ..r 
A p r i l 12th, A l> 10S6, haa ady been 
D.000.00 pin cal ne of t h - KM am 
i va i f bonds i i n ad 
• "ii h i l l due ban i ears a f ter tho data of 
•o ld h la and thereaf ter annn . 
i i i . - 1st day " f Mav ol * I I mm no 
our ra lue of tba b r i m Ipal of anbi SI . IHNI.-
twmiHi par r a l u e nt da i l r e a d y sold w i l l 
be dn.-, the lasi i ns i nM in .n l ..f d ie p r i n c i p a l 
of nni.I i is a l ready aold being 
t h i r t y re i w n i . i Ma] i | i* 
sa l , i B o s r d " f County Commies! ira 
* " l ed fo r the levy -,f JI 1 , | B n 
| i " ' , i | 1 n| i t i th-- taxab le p r o p e r t y in 
•o ld Coun ty , su f f i c ien t to real ise a s u m 
s i i . n . i e i i i i , , , , ; i V i in- interest 
(8,000.000.00 .nu t ied Issue of I 
", ,IM"' ilso to provide a 
I I < i t in- p r i n c i p a l of sold 
honni ai i he aame mal ui 
Any m d n i l W d i in . i i h, i, |, -ted I f t in -
•aid Board of County Commissioners simii 
deem l i t , , (be Lest interest of l l i e Coun t y 
10 (.. ( I , , 
• nf th.- i t , , . t i , i of 
County Commissi rs 
•i.i County, Pior Id:. I 
\ ( . V . 
.1. i , i i 
• lerh of ths Bosrd "f 
1 'ounty I'm Isslosors of < is 
esola County, Plorlda 
I ire. L'.'t, IP26, 
i M H I s H l i 1SMM I \ I I O N 
i h . ' i. i ' i 't in-.' nf ih f Interest ing \ -
•"• l«l « H I is- ht-i.i tn.. i i Tues 
( I * ) i n | i,.( . n i l , f i | | _' ; ! i l a M l 
r i n h u..ns.. 
AN ORDER FOR L U M B E R 
placed w i i h us receives our Immediato 
iM i i i i i . ' i i snd our v . i y i.ost o f fo r l i<» 
B you » i i ii Uie rhthi Uitid ol 
;it tbe r igb i price. Our largo 
a m i v.-i i i n i s tock SOSblSS ns t d n i o c i 
the wants of ni l i n i ira, for \ \ba l 
I'Vfi- purpose, 
U01XING9WOBTB & (iK.SSrOEB 
Phone 42. 
M . Cloml, Mori eta 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C E is hereby [given that the 
tax books oi Osceola County for the 
year 1926 were opened for collection 
on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing this office, 
please give complete description of 
your property and enclose postage. 
\'' discount will be allowed on al 
taxes |i;iid during December. 
ItfffltBB 
C. L. Bandy 
Tax Col lector, Kissimmee, Florida 
I I I . > I I S TllK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, KI.OK1DA IIIIKSI.Al . I I I . IMIII It .-. Il.'.'li 
WANT ADS 
Thmmm Lfttim i u « / / i o t * Qmttowr* .Pay * . 
FOR S \ l I WANTKI) 
' d l i s v i R ( loud piano at | 
i 
Ihu T r i l ' i It..v llll. 
NICK M'H MttHTKKN (11/1 IMHIK 
We have roi sals New M 
i f . i i t . 91 i . room . nice 
bulll In Pea-tor I * Ira hit-, 
• ks 11 "in post ne block 
i rum blab school. Owner Iin 
• n .v.. «,ii buyer W 
..it iier w ii It p li..111 i .Iir -d. 
1...I.I1-II Opi i i i r t i l l i l t v 
I . N i ; t : \ i i . • O M P \ N , . 
I •'. It. 
Wi Ht SAI.K Nei-.- ltUCC4 hlsSk li,.llin\ 
. ro'itna with t M tli; li'tn of frull trOOS. 
flowers, nml j-iiril.-n room, o ther jtoud 
iniildlini lets Prom Owner. Boi MS 
-i Clond. •» tt 
HARRl > IIXIHON. Ureiil for Ham 
Iciyha i. ! Health Product!, Drop a card 
• HDII gooda will he delivered 
p r e i u p t l y U I ' pd 
i . ig | , i , i : \\ int.- snsmel bedstead. 
spring and lUSttross, 2 ptllowi and small 
rocker, ' e r i:tli mid nt Are i* 21 pd 
POR BALB A good w.ii-li wringer, little 
.-...! Pries 03.00 U u 
POB BALI Two Iota of land sosr Is 
al :i bargain. Addiesa .1 w M. p, 0 
it..s l« 0-tf 
W VNTKO Radio set - to ropali • 
• i i l l 1' i t . l . - and WO I : 
i l l leed ll.inseli.il.I electrical Bpl 
ilso repaired \ i . it Graham, 312 Minn 
i'••• \ or r 0. Boa nsi 
1 1 ' I K IWB in.ove.I b] 
pel iel lee. l 1.1.Ill .'.tl.' SOC te ' l i r . AiMlesS 
Boa MM, c i ty . 
WANTKU People who figure mi 'mini 
inn ..r decorating, do wall bj seelnu mn 
first. IM 0 yi .. is e\|ie 
I I pi Inter, All work full] 
i itt.ed \ | ' i 'H SOB \ i'.-iin ive,i nr Ho* 
1 . pd 
W INTBD I'-'MiiMi. by i le a«ed wo 
< in ,i.. ust..me.i to Business, who ruuld 
act ,.s cashier elorh or d< 
Could manage small buaineaa \ \ /. enn 
Tribune, i I Bl pd 
WANTED 
I n i t I M I 
i will -iffev ibe foUowtna tracts 1 ssf 
, - ls "f Illllll III the City ef St ClOUd, Wiot 
Ids, on iiie foliowltag terms: 
The ftsurei glvon are r..i the appraised 
value for taxes, Btste, County, and City, 
,- appears upon the returns ,,f taa ap 
on ths t.i x b 
i bids will be received bjr mo up to 
January 1st. iWWf I rsoon • hid "ti 
each parcoL 
Blgbi h.ts Block in:* known as the Lum 
i on N. w \ ark A renue, appraised 
al 120,000.00 
len lots in Block BB, my residence and 
_i . . \ . ' Virginia and Michigan Avi 
i ; i k ' l i ih S i r . ' r t , i ip i t r i i i s . i l nl .<1" 
Lota ll and IS, Block 70, appi 
gl.SO0.O0. 
Lota is. S> an.l j i . Block •». appnlaed 
•i SIMw.ou. 
Terma, caik glvoa April 1st. 
1087. 
i r H P O P B 
i . n ini 
TAX DKKll Loin for Sale Price *100 
each. "Aa la." Address Wo*. BIB, Lake 
Worth, Fla. 11 tf 
FOR BALI \ Isatbsf davonpoi l 
iv BM Booth Dotawsre. M fi pd 
Lite potitlrj*. sny kind. H. N. ciray, St. 
• l"U.I. Fla. SO tf 
W \ N T i ; i - BU fee! let l.etw.en I 
t i n t and Illinois avenues ind f 
t" l i th atreoti Kail bs rssd rslue foi 
•ek s,e Mm, lteseinbul in st. Uolud 
Real Batata tm.l iim-mmi'iit Co. ottn< 
s tf 
BKKBKFBB WINTBD i 
••it working bouaekeepor wanted In family 
if three; references required, Louise Hates 
Rosenthal Indiana and intii sis 
WANTBD BS.QS0.00 for thret* yearn al 
KI p.r ..-ut ,ni first ui'.t i uajie on unproved 
prouerl r In rlty worth gu'.ooo.oo. Boom 
IS, People's Bsnk Bids.. A. M. Bailey Bt 
lit] Co st Cload, Fla. 
W INTBD 
Bos um 
Two MI- mora settiim he 
• d I M K L L W W K S 
DO IT NOW—LIST your property with 
lohn F. Bailey, Room Best of Palm 
Theatre. P. O. Box 374. Telnphuin* 
I DO IT NOW 
FRANK HAPBT. auto mechanic, re-
pairs cara 70c per hour. Alao paints or 
waahea them, Oarage So. Florida Ave. 
I'ornsr isth 0-tr 
\ M V BANT COAST i > K \ l \ \ t . i I l l s 
T K H T 
\ KRO IM iCH, i-'ia MM BO < I \ S i 
A iN'iiiit.ii for tho formal i f i drain 
uge llstrli i lei iin- state laws m be 
Known aa the Sebastian Dralnuge din 
nn rile In i l Tic' nf the 
i ir. uli • l-erh ! 
\ | . ; i r" \n i . : i l t li .Mi.lNMI ••-•n-s of Illllll 
OM Hog from the Indian EUver 
l-'aiuis Dralnngu Dlstricl on th 
Ul the Si'hasl inn rlvor O0 the ii"Mli an.l 
wesl of tin- KeHsniere drainage district 
are Included In the prc^iosed district. 
It comprises S0,0(W ot res ow Bed by the 
III l l f M 1 1«1IU> « l l i ' ll ' ' " I l 
stltute the iBnreai Individual holdings 
in ihe i>roposed district, 
i ivMM-i- i.i propei i> within the t e r " 
rltor-j which ii Is propoaod ta dralg 
linvo iK'i'ii Informed thai tbs | iaa | 
appear In January 8, LOST, i" hoo 
cause wh.i ths dlstricl sBould noi to) 
urganJ i 
The petition t m filed hy Judge W, L, 
Hemmtngs of Fori Pierce, attorney tot 
the gponsori of the proposal, I'rHiin 
intiiy engineering work waa dona hy 
g I c i l l i if l l i ('I'll 
1M.IVT WOKHV-LBT John r. Bailey 
ouy and sell your boose, lot, arrrage, 
iiuslneas and make his office your raat 
while In town. Hooua Boat of .'aim 
| Theatre. 
FOB SAI.K Kl\e and ten ion- tracts, 
tWOSty dotlsri acre ftmt paySSOStj twenty 
I tan dnllarB a month. 
i have asvoral ' i ty lota will sell riitht. 
Bas Foster Newton, owssr, at iiari>.*r 
sie.p s.Kiiii ef Port Offlr. 
FOR RKNT 
Fine BBNT lt.."inH tor Ushl b 
Ins. with hot mni cold running wstsr pri 
rate bnth; close i<. City Turk. Mm. Frank 
I! PhUpott, 823 If. Illinei- 11 if 
i " i t RKNT Light housi keepl 
single rooms or board; modern, convenient. 
.nnl screened pun-hen. Colvin Houae. imi. 
n i b i I ii 
FOB BBNT Nicely furnished 4 room 
i from town on Islti 
i ,1 fishing prlrllegea, 
, • Maryland Ave 
11 BI pd 
i 'Hi RBM pnrtli ulsr pea 
I homol ik**; ii..i ;t!,.) mid wstsr. 
Use tu 
The niii". 210 Miss As*. 
FOB BBNT l'inni-li". | rooms on Mali 
ni" bt tween 13th and lltth Sis 
• i t: d W ii 21 i-: 
i OB BBNT Office, control locution. In-
iiuler ..f Mount Plymouth nffi.-.- m Mhls-
- .in BsUdlng, ir, it-pd 
l u i ; B B N T T h r e e f u r n i s h e d r u s fo r 
light housekeeping Water nn.l llirhts. 
j-'Voo p.r month. Corner sixth and u l i 
loart ire r, n ,„i 
i OB BBNT Ll.'hi housekeeping spta., 
ird: bodeni, eoi 
und KI r. •!.- t porches, < 'otvtn Bo 
. " ' I l l t b . i:t t t 
Kim RB.NT Sleep ing rooms, sinitl.-. f.,r 
>̂ | .er Week IIS1 I'- llll A l e . 
IA It 
Read Tribune Want Ads 
LIST Tour Farm, drove, olluae, Acre-
ngf. Vacant Lota with John F. Hatley. 
Oo It now! 17 ti 
'i County Courl oocsols County, Klor 
,1 Johnston, Plslntttt , voriu 
v Tvrce. Defendant. At tad ml 
ii-tea 1000.00 Notice of I nstil ut l..u ul suit 
ind Bummooa to appear. TUB BT ITI Ol 
FLOB1DA TO: David A Tyraa, whoso 
nisi known address was Huntington, West 
Virginia, and to ail wii.nn n sssj t*on 
, .-in Nol Ice li benby given thai n null 
h m . ni w.-is Ins t i l t i led in th . 
il-.- b e i n g . ' l l t l t le ' i HH 
i | , . i i h T h e su i t eiiihni.-.-s t h e 
interest "i David A Tyroo, as guek Intrresl 
axlstl d ll i la- date Df 'bis suit, or as 
accrued, in the folio win M prop 
•it v 1 ;, ,! In Osocoli r .uinty, I l-.rldit: 
Lota *>iv. s.-i.it sight, nl m.i t.-ii of 
i Mien's ."addition to the 
1 • inmee t It v. * Isceoli i '"iint y, 
iccerdlng to ihe official plal 
filed In ti fflos of the Clerk 
of ihe Clrcolt Court of Mid County, nnd 
State, on tin- 1Mb day of July, A n 1011 
nnd recorded in Plal H.."k i- ' naa« 
\> "I IRK UKRKHT I OMM 
ind appear in the above entitled . i 
I dsy of January. 1887. WITNBHH 
the Honorable .1 W, Ollvsr, as Judge ol 
ih,- IIM.V. Court and my tin IIH- ; I - Clerk 
thereof and the sen! ..f 
Ktaalmmee, Plorlda. on this December 1st. 
IBM 
.1. L. OVKRHTB1 I I 
Count] Court, 
. ( ' . .nt i tv. Fla 
iCounty >""iirt Bead) 
. ic. n md -n .i 
in Circuit Court for the Seventeenth Judl 
.i.i! Circuit of ihe sun, . ,.r Florida In and 
li. Chancery, w it 
Ood win, nplalnsnt, veraui I it. Whltl-
d.-n. ,-t ai, defendants Porecloanro of 
t inier r..r Publication THB 
: ', n . 111 FLORIDA TO: Krone Land 
g Development Corporation: Cheater w\ 
i lotoe tor ,\ 'aft'.", Robert D. 
i : i It..i... i\, Stella 
Robert, Mia Oeltner, Iir Land and 
Development ' Virporat Ion, Loula Afreinuw. 
i'ii''*i'i' w. Krone and Bd M Coffmnn, 
and Cheater W Krone, all »t o bi 
1 it re n uknoW It 1" • " i n 
Vt n \ . \ l i BACH n i ' M ii M ; I 
IlKRKHl < (IMMANDBD lo ap | ear In the 
<ii. January 3rd, A. 
••• Ing the Kui" i " \ in -:,i. | month. 
i " entitled BOI I i- a inn -.. fore 
it certain morl gnge mad.- hy P. M. 
Whldden .in.i Josephine WhldduMi bla wife, 
Uncle Josh's Reminder— 
"XMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER" 
i n , And ara havi .1 real neal line of ( I 
vmi. Mr. San ta ( laua, to Inspect. 
•*" ' our fine Mama l i . i lk . Negro I',,1U 
Little ll.ili. Do l l , .nnl l U n a D o l l . 
1 ,1 ' arl n. 1 ,,v Railroad T r a i n . 
Harpa and Harmon! 
Bab; S l ippers ami Shoes 
Ladle . ' I in, Ho), prool 1 
Ladies ' I n • n S l ippers 
I.••nl' Warm Bath [lobea 
Lad le . ' I in. .Ill Wool S w e a t e r s 
I..uli. n I nn Winter C l o a k . 
M m . Blanket Bath Robes 
Men. 1 Bed Room Slippera 
M e n . ' I'm. Silk Ha l l II,m, 
\ l . lis' Silk ' i B l l i l ' s 
Men . ' Pine Silk T i e , 
M. im It,; ,I J o h n 11. Si, in,,,, 11 
M e n . ' I in,- I Iresa S h i r l , 
Men . ' a a d Boy. ' I ,n. All Wool C a p i 
Boy. ' .-uul (iirln Sli,,,-n an ! H o . i e r , 
Boy. ' and Gir l s ' Fancy Swea te r s 
Boys' All Wool Four plecea S u i t . 
W, L. Douglaa nnl Queen Quali ty Shoes 
lor Men and Women 
l i l ls l rr Itruwii S l i m s for dil ' ln and H.Hn 
|i , , ' .s , i i ts for 
III.,,Ill i llllllll,' 1.1,1 iMlklinll Kil l 
MIAMI. Kin.. N.M K) i l N S i 
rii.. atmte Bupreau court and aol tho 
l . , ' i ; l n l i , l l i r , . nh,,111,I l a ' I M S I I M J . v i l l i 111,' 
i.i.wMi' 1" , IIIIIIU,' H o r l d a l.'-.'il pi'i'mnl 
u n . in lln' "|i ni,MI ,.[' Aniiinli'iiil 
Brown, (Drmar chief Jnstha of tb . 
slut,, sit]..',....,, court, axpraaasd m .1 
iitinMinu "f ii..- nml,' .',„.in.v Bar Aa-
•oclal 1,ni. 
Juatlca 1.1,'Wii's rtiuuikn. wen. 11,,i,l>. 
in IMIUHM-IIMII wiiii 11,,' effort, of ihr 
M-n.i.MMl i.MI I" br ing III,",,I 11 l,|ll,llfl-
eatloa of th . "I.l lOnuiinh common law 
rale, tat paaailfBi aad practice bj lag 
i s l i l t l . ' , ' M'li.Ml 
'ih., powar i" i.ii,, 1 n chang,*. 
thai ,i" ii"! conflict wiih Hi,. 1 
Mii.n act . rests with the Buprea..' 
1 1. ii.- said, adding thai atata wlilp 
,.it'"rin a r . being mndr i" Btrnpllfj 
procadura in order Hun courl iu,n.nS 
1IIM1 I \ J.,-,1 j 1 ,. , f 
TAMI' ls \ K \ l . .III Itl .OKI) 
1 w i r \ 1 1.1 . No, aa. UN's. 
.111 iM'viiMin record, foi the numbsr 
... prisoners in t b . inw mantj ii.il al 
nil,' 111,I,' War. I«'ll.'\,.,l I" hBVe lan-il 
shattered when -<l,.-i irr 1.. \t Hler. 
"'•I'l'' I "li Hull 11 total nf .1,2 |aM' 
s"lm w , r , . I'liiuviiif il,, . Ii.ini.il.illty of 
tha baatO*. 
Of th" total, 80 par <',-ni irere am 
tenced tor robberla, and thefts, IS nr,' 
•in" ',• are s n l t l n g trial on murder 
charges, and about 10 ara Federal prls 
"l l"m, | | | , . nlMM'Iff silill, » |Ule OM ll'sl 
u a Hrrtag tarau tat rialation af conn 
iv and atata law. 
PAL.VI IIKACII "SI'KKI. LIMIT* 
IVKST PALM I'.I'AI 11. MM . \ , „ H 
(INS) .\i..i,Minis bar , toda) arer. 
i-buckling orer • passage la tbe 1 in '-
old "tatuts I kn dealing arlth traffli 
problems in t b . ,in.\s wb.n autumn 
i.iii-s arar. n o r . Beam than Icicles In 
.1 1.in aing furnace. 
<>,n' chapter dealing with -BlcTles" 
prescribed that e re r , i-rclisl sbnnld 
hare BUfflcleni Illumination oa kla 
wheel ,11 nlghl except "when th n ' 
light is miffi, i.'iniy bright"; tnal a i»'ii 
sii.Mii.i ia' Bounded .1 lead 100 feel In 
'"iv. e of another vehicle nr pedes 
titan, .mil iimi n.'v.M, mUe. ,i„ hour 
should coaatitnte the speed limit arlth 
i'ii"n "1 nulls where tour mllea 
ahould ia. iii.. maximum. 
Tin- law i.n in. j 
S'-I'I'MIIIM-I- 1,1, 1008 
11 Ms IlMnsml 
w 14. Qod 1. .1 amaaa tas I'lil.ll'. word , ,,( Osceola ,•„„„,,. Vl'.i 
I,,,l III M.MMtf.in',, r,,,, ,k 1 |,,.,.,. nn' 
M IT.VBBg III.- II„„,M ,I,|,. h. | : l r ii. v 
sii.iiii. as J n d n ..r 11,, ,1,..,,. ,.„,i,i,.,i 
< . " , r , „ „ , my 11,1, i ' | , . , k , , „ . , , , 
- : i l "f uld 1 port, in Kl 1,1.,.. . , 1„ 'V,'. ' ,:;n. """ '-
n'lKITIT ,',,! H r IK si.. 
I 1. OVEnSTRI 
Clsrl i ir. nu ,-,,„,•!. 
1 ,11 Johnaton, Maai 
, I .turn, 1 for , ' plain 
'. in,1 nn 1 
KlllllllllllllllllllllllllilflHIIIIIIIIIIHinilll 
Don't Wait But Buy N o w 
and Smile Later 
- .« , feel ",, Maaaachtt 1 
; l ( ' " " I $1000 
.", l i a n a . 
near 10th stresl 7150 
liandj Cotlag,. all rurnjalMd 1600 
New Ituccn Horn, aad Oeraga 
nil illllll' IT. in, in . 1 . . . I i„ IlKKI 
Kin,- Cot lag, ",i l'i,,i-i,|„ nv,M 
T h i , in ;i I,Hy. 
un M- before boring. 
l-'in iiis)nni hum,, for raat. 
Citizens Realty Co. 
Ferguson's Store 
New York Avrnn , . 
w. (;. KIM., M 
.Illllll 
FOR SALE 
s\,,-,.| Orasjaas. m d Fange, 
l l l is I,, I . , , , , , , . II,nnl,,. ,! , , r | t m 
S|„',ii,ti/,. in f;,n,.> aaaartad 
baaa. for < Ivlataaa.. 
I'rliMs ,,Msiinnl,;, 
Fred Shepard 
ISHi 1111,1 Mln.Hini'l Av,'. 
or I- .» ll,,x 1 
st .'inn,:, ri,, . 
PERSONS' 
SPECIALS 
3 Big Days of Real Bargains to Help You Save 
Friday-Saturday-Monday 
OutinglOc 
Special for Friday 
Morning at 9 o'clock. 
H e a v y Out ing , 2 7 
inches w ide n . long 
as it lasts. 
10c yd. 
This i . our 20c grade 
Special Satur-
day Afternoon 
at two o'clock. 




Limit 10 y a r d , to 
Customer. 
Spec ia l for 
Monday Morn-



































































For men. Long 





2 1-2 lb. Rolls 
95c roll 
Remember the Place and Date 
The Persons Co. 
Next Door to Edwards' Pharmacy 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
